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b i W I i M  Flows 
M # r i i i a n O i l  
F tm illiie  Section

Oliide Oil Ccmpany No. 
T>A" JoQei, a  Central Kent Ckninty 
iSw m im * ̂ flowln f oU Irom a Penn

■! i0iO>fa feat gas aur 
iM Id  In  ttgae mimrtei. mod in i i

o§ tn U  l/t Jidnutes. 
O H w  flowid to ptto Car 331/2 

m inaua a t an rate of
b a ta n n  etc to aaean terreli hourly. 
Tban t t e  tool iaw  tlDaed. No . water
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M m  Fiwe Cents

Hanson

i ç I d a

1

httfiar drlBstem teat In a 
UM at 0.703-33 feet, 
tap  J id m  was 180 
i  aiid gm  cut mud, 

SO'Jaot of ÒB and gas o it  mod axui
10 feat of baaflly .oQ and gas cut 
mud. No water waa dertioped.
S if t  Uaae SeetiaD

drlDad ahead and top- 
lime streak a t 6,742 
rare no oil or gas 

the Urne from O.MS-47 
taiO; f h a s r ^  section aol 
I r a n  I.H 7 to 0.713 feet, stm 
In Che lime, where the teat resulted.

T<ocatton of this possible Penn- 
eylranlan discovery Is one mile 

, , eqwthweet  of Clalremont and 000 
feet tn m  north and west ttnee of

* the northeast quarter of section 79, 
Uoek O. W W W  survey.

Unto now. the venture had been 
» drlllliig in lime and shale streaks. 

Soma gaologlsts say the lime Is the
* Canym, but a  top of that formation 

baa not been picked.

C-S Borden Opeier 
FtowinglOOBOPH

Bamadall QU Company No. 1 
WUaon, Central -  South Borden 
Ooontgr wildcat, almost on the north 
Hw# of Howard County, has de- 
vaki|iad a  proUflc flowing, natural
011 and gas production from the 
Canyon reef hme at 7,439-03 feet.

That aactlon waa drlUetem tested 
for four hours end 31 minutes. Om  
gune ta  tha surfaoe in three mto- 
SaeT Drilling mud flowed at* the 
top in six mlnatee ehd oil etarted 
flowing to  ptte in eight miniBtea. 
T he oil waa turned to tanks after 
9 1  nhaitea and tt flowed for four 

' hours ttirouM w nse^IgM It  ̂ indi 
bottom, hole dmks and made a total 

.  qf ODO berrda «C pipe Una efl during 
. . M  partod-or an aearage of 100 

b ĝirda per hour.
Open flowing bottom bole pres-

* sure was 580 pounds. Oas-oll ratio 
epa l̂ OOD-L Gravity la 4 0 J  de-

Youth Dies 
When T rain 
Hits Truck

. J . T. Branch, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Branch, 
Midland, was killed instantly at 5 p.m. Monday when the 
soft drink truck he was driving was struck by a west
bound Texas and Pacific Eagle passenger train seven miles 
east of Midland.

Funeral services will be held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Newnie W. Ellis Chapel«  ̂
with the Rev. F. W. Rogers
of the Church of the Naza- 
rine, officiating. Interment 
will be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

The youth’s mother was treated 
for shock In Western CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal after receiving the news of 
Branch’s death.

Branch, alone in the truck at the 
time of the crash, was thrown 30 
yards by the impact. Parts of the 
truck were found as far as 50 yards 
from the Intersection where the ac
cident occurred. '
Driving West

Branch was driving west toward 
Midland and turned south onto a 
farm road into the path of the 
speeding passenger train, crewmen
said.

Officials of the bottling company 
for whlgh Branch worked said he 
was ratumlng from Big ^ rln g .

Bnricen glass and soft drink bot- 
tlca were strewn for 50 yards up and 
down the track. A curious crowd of 
onloolEers gathered at the scene.

of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour returned a verdict of acci
dental death. 

ivBittgatt Craah ..
Sheriff E i  Oamell and Oaputy 

BOl Pelts Investigated the crash. 
’Drain crewmen said Branch appar- 
anUy never saw tha fast train.

The passenger train was mnnlng 
about 40 minutes behind schedule 
at the time of the aeddeot I t  was 
delayed about a  minutes mere bgr

.Operator was pulling tha test
ing toot a t  last raport. Tti» discov 
try may be drilled deeper.

I t  is 000 feet from north and 
cast lines of section 16, block 27, 
HATC survey. That makes It 17 
itiiua aouth and east of Oall and 
approodmately 20 miles northeast of
B it  Bpring.

I t  previously shown as a 
discovery from the top of the reef 
in a driUstem test at 7,410-25 feet. 
'Ihe project flowed oil at an esti 
mated rate of between 15 and 30 

per hour on that aone. 
B eetiie  log corrected the total 

depth of 7,435 feet to make tt 7,429 
’ fee t A string of seven-inch casing 

eras cemented at 7,429 feet.
j^fter the cement ciured on that 

pipe the plug was drilled and the 
ucoipeetor was cored to 7,452 feet

• and the latest drlUstem test was 
*ruB on the open hole at 7.429-52
feet. ’Ih e pecker for that test was 
set up in the casing at 7,400 feet.

The 100-barrel per hour flow re
sulted. The well may be cored deep
er .before tt is c(»npleted.

O f f s e t  T o  S E  B o r d e n  

O p e n e r  H i g h  O n  R e e f

Oaorge P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
D. T. Whitaker, south offset to the 
(Uimovery weU of the Relnecke-

• Canyon fleld In Southeast Borden 
Ooentyt ^3 miles southeast of Oail, 
and 000.feet from north and west

of the south half of section 
§1, Mock HOtTC survey, topped 
ifed'OKnfon reef lime at A734 feet, 

.fld lte^fcvatlon 'of 3,348 feet.
<ffia gave it a  datum of minus 

4j m  feeW according to some 
made it 31 feet high on 

tbddiBp of the reef to the same 
pogiTto the same operator’s No. 1 

tha IMd opener.
Tha No. 1 Whitaker drilled to 

d » th  at 0,793 feet In porous 
ug a la ln ii I t  Is to take elec- 
tild lo t ' g r raya and then run a 
dllM M n tea t I t  is expected to

• flog  ofl on that Investigation.

S i  U p t o n  V e n t u r e  

T e e t i n g  D e v o n i o n

fleawfen OO OocpontkHi No. 1 
Neal, Boutheast Upton County 
»ril^at, two miles northeast of 

and 380 feet from south 
k’ of the > northwest 
0t'meUoD  30, btodr B. 

aurvey, was flowing to
____  out and taat from tha upper
Devonian, following a re-traatment 
n lth  OjOOO gallona of regular acid 

petforattons at 10.-
•Ih-iOO fAc.

The Limjgni kWted off foDowlng 
Am  g a d  tolieUoe dnd started flow- 
w  m  a g b t boon of flowing on a 

ju jj j  onoke the wen 
ia aadlfea w tei making aix bar- 
reia ai 00  oad ST barrels of basic

that eight
M M  «88  mUamtmi to have been 

fOfe ono tnimon caUe feet

to 'cleen. out. teat and 
‘ to conaptete jn -  »• commeraai 

g ^  n  dfecovnry, was eon«

hnd llovid  M  a t 
On Page 8«ven)

Besides his parents, Branch -is 
survived by four sisters. Mrs. Ola 
Mae FuUer, Olenda Bsm  Branch, 
Dorothy Rae Branch and Hughlene 
Branch. aU of Mldlaixl.

Winds Ease 
Rampage In 
Southwest

By Th« Associated Press
Weather’s elements, after 

an early Spring spree of vio
lence, showed some signs of 
getting back on nature’s
beam Tuesday.

’The late March storms dealt 
damaging blows over the Midwest, 
the plains states and over much of 
the South. The climatic uprising 
was a mixture of weather—snow, 
rain, sleet, hall, winds of gale vcloe- 
ity, floods and dust storms.

Rail and highway travel In some 
parts of the Midwest storm belt was 
curtailed. Some schools were closed. 
Communications were disrupted.

Monday’s storms caused at least 
three deaths. More than 40 persons 
were injured In the wind-swept 
Southern states, whers damags was 
estimated in the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars.

Twotntn.

Midland Physicians Hosts To District Parley

.» ■'.«?'*-.ä' ■ t' \

\ qS/ï<» j

Accused,Man 
Asks Justice^ 
I n Law Court

Midland physicians were hosts, and were on hand to greet their guests at reglstratiott for the Second Dis
trict. State Medical Association of Texas, meeting wlch opened at 0:30 am . here ’TUeaday. Shown on the 
meszanlne floor of the Scharbauer Hotel Just before going into the meeting are: Dr. A. H. Fortner of 
Sweetwater; Dr. C. S. Britt of Midland, president o f the district; Dr. C. T. Ashworth of Fort Worth; Dr. 
Dorothy W ^ell of Midland; Dr. Milton Lorlng of Midland; Dr. John J .  Hinchey of San Antonio; CoL Leo 
J .  Oeppert, U. S. Army Medical Corps, San Antonio; Dr. Walter F. Kvale, tfayo Clinic, Roohetter, Mlzm.; 
Dr. T. J .  Melton of Midland; Dr. Fred Oaarde of Midland; Dr. Hattie Rankin of Odessa; Dr. J .  D. Mur- 
phey of Fort Worth. Sessions of the medical meeting close ’Tuesday night with an open meeting at 9 

pm. Physicians are here from*^ 31-coun^ district in West ’Texas.

A. D. Neal, Prominent 
West Texas Rancher 
And Oil Man, Dies

SAN ANOELO-Add D. NeaL 62. 
prominent West Texas rancher and 
oil man who had resided here a 
number of years, died at 7:30 pm. 
Monday In a San Antonio ho^ltaL 
He suffered a heart ailment while 
attending the annual convention of 
the Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association last week In San An- 
tonw.

He long had been active In oil 
and ranching activities, and at the 
time of his death owned large ranch 
properties in Upton, Brewster and 
Jeff Davis Counties.

Neal was born Feb. 4, 1888, at 
Blanton, 'Texas, and Spent his boy
hood in Hill Comity.
Glasscock County Ranch

He moved to West Texas in 1916, 
forming a ranch partnership with 
two brothers. Ike and-Jesse J .  Neal. 
They purchased a large ranch in 
Glasscock County. The partnership 
existed until about 1938.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing, but services are expected to be 
held Wednesday in San Argeio.

Survivors include the widow; two 
sisters. Miss Rozie Neal of San An
tonio and Mrs. Jess Letcho of Kil
leen; and two brothers, Henry Neal 
of Rankin, and Bill Neal of Valley 
Mllis.

F i r e - T h r e a t e n e d  S h i p  

M a k e s  P o r t  S o f e l y

BALBOA, CANAL ZONE-H^V-A 
fire aboard a dynamite-laden Ame
rican freighter was extingulahed 
early Tuesday and the ship was safe 
at dockside here.

The freighter, the 8,387-toD Santa 
Rita of the Oraoe Line, radioed Mon
day that it was racing for Balboa 
with a fire in its No. 1 hold and 
that it was carrying 4,000 cases of 
dynamite.

woman waa killed at New . tb eig .
La., when she touched a  wirè fence 
charged with 3,400 volts feom’ a 
fallen power line.

’Temperatures dropped over the 
Midwest as the storms struck. They 
were below freezing in some north 
central areas Tuesday.

Tile intense snow-sleet-rain and 
wind storm that whipped across the 
Western plains and into the north 
central region appeared diminish
ing Tuesday as it moved eastward. 
It left in its wake blankets of snow 
over areas of Colorado, Wytnnlng, 
the Dakotas, Nelxaska, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. Drifts piled seven 
feet in parts of North Dakota.

The dust storms which caussd 
heavy damage to wheat crops in 
’Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

School Census Tops 
5,000 Mark For 1951

Latest figures on the school cen
sus show more than 6,000 students 
will be‘ enrolled in Midland icbocds 
for the 1950-51 term. ’The count 
Wednesday showed 4,001 white stu
dents on the census, and 480 nefro, 
a total of 5,009.

According to Frank Memroe, su
perintendent of Midland schools, the 
figure may be altered by the addi
tion of a few as yet unregistered, 
and by elimination of several du- 
pllcaUcms expected to be found in 
the list.

The total for next year shows 
more than 600 gain over the 4j534 
reported this year.

Meeting Results In 
Removal Of Pickets 
From Building Site

Pickets at tha alte of a  new tde- 
phone dial exchange buildiaf at 
West Missouri and Marienfteld 
Streets were removed Tuesday 
morning Joe Wilson, vice presi- 
dcot'of the piasterert and osownt 
finishers uoloa. aottng on instme- 
tkms from CHlvcr Wrlgh|, Soutb- 

se>grttet|T8 of the m - 
A F

action oatsi as the rOMtt (k 
a meeting of business agents of 
carpenters, eleetrlclans, plasterers 
and plumbers unions, called by R. 
P. Mohr, superintendent of con
struction lor the Henry C. Beck 
Con^Muiy of Dallas, ccmtractors on 
the Job. Following the meeting. Wil
son contacted Wright, who In
structed him to take over as busi
ness agent for the laborers unkm 
on a temporary basis and not to 
recognize the pickets’ stand.

Attending the meeting of busi
ness agents was Harry ZsuafoneUs 
of Big Spring, reported to be bus
iness agent for the laborers group.

yr^Lnyipg ^  actlon of Wilson 
in leuiAvtMf. iP i pteket lins. aU 
workers reported to work and con
struction was resumed on t h e  
building. The pickets were replaced 
soon after being removed.

At 10 am. Tuesday, a conference 
between Mohr and Zsurafonetls re
sulted In the second removal of the 
two pickets.

Wright is expected to be in Mid
land Wednesday to iron out details 
of the squabble. He is expected to 
revoke the charter issued to Zara- 
fonetls and name Wilson business 
agent for the group, according to 
J .  R. Perry, a representative of the 
Beck Company.

R e d  C r o s s  C o m p o i g n  

H i t s  $ 1 1 , 8 4 0  M a r k

Retains la the Bed Crocs fi
nance campaign Tnesday tetaled 
|11,S4«.9«—Jnst I159M slMrt of 
Its |U,999 qaotap—effleiais aa- 
neonced.

FoUcw-np work now underway 
la expected to pot the drive **OTcr 
the top” promptly.

A Red Crocs benefit box sapper 
and 42 party is schednled Friday 
night in the Oreemreod SehcoL 
The publie is invited.

West Texas Gets 
Respite From Dust

By The Ascodated Preac
’Texas had a breather from flying 

dust Tuesday, with a pnxnlse that 
the respite would last a t least 24 
hourp.'

Light remnants of the dioklng 
clouds that blew into the state 
from the O gh Plains Sunday still 
filtered down on East and Central 
Texas ’Tuesday. But winds had died 
down and fair, mild weather with 
moderate winds was forecast.

A cool wave chased the retreating 
dust. Ddhmt. in t h e  northwest 
comer of the Panhandle, had a sub- 
freodng low of 34 degrees Monday 
night- Amarillo, Panhandle me- 
tropoUa, w a s  10 degrees warmer, 
with a bottom reading of 34.

’The Panhandle, first hit by the 
duster, also.was first to get rttief. 
I t  was the only part of the state 
clear of dust Monday and even re
ceived a little badly needed mois
ture for crops from light snows and 
rains. - > '

Physicians In 
District Meet
Here Tuesday

'Texas werta  z i -e o
in Midland Tuesday for a meeting of the Second District 
of the State Medical Association of Texas.

Registrants for the morning lectures included doctors 
from Midland, Odessa, Abilene, Monahans, San Angelo, 
Coleman, Lamesa, Spur, Seagraves, Sweetwater, O’Donnell,
--------------------------------------- *̂and other West Texas cities.

Representatives from even 
more cities were expected 
for the afternoon sessions. 
The parley is being held In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Afternoon lectures were scheduled 
to begin at 1 pm. following a 
Itmcheon and discussion in the 
hotel’s Crystal Ballroom. An inter
mission was scheduled from 2:50 to 
3:10 pm. A business session was 
.scheduled at 4:40 pm., a social hour 
for doctors and their wives at 6:30 
pm., with a dinner meetLog to fol
low.

A meeting, open to the puUic, 
is scheduled at 9 pm. P. R. Over- 
ton, attorney for the State Medical 
Association, is to discuss “Or
ganization and Management of 
Hospitals. Staff and Auxiliary. 
Mayor Greets

Registration began at 8:30 am. 
The meeting ptroper opened at 9:30 
am . with the invocation by Dr.

VFW Officials Due 
On Official Visit; 
Reception Planned

Texas  T arget D rone' P roject 
Stirs M o re  T a lk  O f  'Saucers

a mtth-OoTooa  
[ypswrttesB. 
O x, Pboos

AUSTIN—<̂>)—Efforts to (tevelop 
“target drones” for guided missiles 
were revealed here Tueadey by the 
University of ’Texas Defense He- 
search I«bormtcry.

The university announoed that Dr. 
M. J .  TTioinpeoii. associate director 
of the laboñtory and aerooiuittcal 
enstoeering nrofeesor. hM been 
Bsmad to the Rceearch and Dcvelop- 
meftt Board Pand on T u flte  O nossr 

"The ñamé droaa d o á iil  
• itt, we are wocldnc 
tell ur ilcvlce as Its 
•tth the lazy male bat aaggaato.* Dr. 
Th ompson sakL *Tn feet, our Job is 
to perfect a  drone whldi win out
perform tha TtiiMile tt ia to teat. 

*BcrtmniaBaa with tha dronea zun-

nlng enemy plays, will help us find 
and correct  flaws In our weapons. 
’That win . spaed oar toehalcal pro- 
greaa.”

Dr. Thompaon’a statement, elcar- 
ad by Dr. C. P. Boner, nattonaDy 
known phyaldst and dlreetor of tha 
Dafenss Laboratory, was raiaaaad by 
tha UhiversRy of Tesaa News Bar- 
vlos.

^nytog aaadir*’ q * c a ia t io 6 , 'i^  all 
they knew about the •WÈS a tn'* was 
what may read in the papem 

Or. Thompeon wga hS m e Ibren 
A am autleal Oompeny in B w a

1 .

Diego Tuaaday. Dr.-Boocr was at 
the.UDtroraity of .Oklahoma .enroula 
to Washington by vngr of the Òf• 
floe of Nevai la  Chteagn.

“Otiidad -  . -
an eetia
prohMBh and tatget

Charles C. Ralls. Seattle attorney 
and senior vice commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, was 
scheduled to arrive In Midland at 5 
pm. Tuesday on an official visit to 
the Midland-Odessa VFW district.

Ralls, currently touring West 
Texas VFW districts, was to be met 
In Hotel Scharbauer for a short re
ception prior to a dinner-dance at 
the Midland VFW HaU Tuesday 
night.

Ralls is being accompanied on his 
tour of West Texas districts by ’Texas 
Departmental Conunander Julian 
Dickenson, Austin; J .  T. Rutherford, 
department senior vice c(»]mander, 
Odessa, and J .  Warren Hoyt, de- 
psuixnent Junior vice commander of 
El Paso. John Henderson. Midland 
VFW commander, and Olen O. Rod
gers, comnumder of the Odessa post, 
are in charge of arrangements for 
the program.

A receptloD will be held from. 7 
pjn. to 7:80 pm. at the Midland 
VFW Han. Dinner will be served 
guests from 7:80 pm. to 8:30 pm. 
At 8:30 pm. Ralls and other promi
nent visitors will speak on a radio 
broadcast Dancing will begin at 
9:30 pm. The Chuck Wagon Gang 
of Odessa will provide entertain
ment during the dinner.

VFW clubs in the Midland district 
Who have bem invited to the pro
gram include: Midland, Odessa,'An
drews, Monahans. Peooa, Pyote. Ker- 
m lt Wink, Crane, MoOamey, Al
pine. Big Spring, Orandfalls, Fort 
Stockton, Marla and Sanderson.

;'>v

WASHINGTON —(Ä V - H»W«r« Hbimob To«*dBy 
chkllenfired Senator McCarthy (R-Wia) to wmive hit lei»- 
atorial immunity and repeat liki ehargef tiiat Hanaon la 
pro-Communist.

Hanson, 87-year-old State Department official, told a 
Senate Foreign ^lations subcommittee he is not a Com* 
munist, has never been a Communist and never belonged 
to a Communist-front organization.

McCarthy, in testimony to 
the conänlttee» said Hanson 
had **pro-Communiat proc
livities.” He also described 
Hanson as a man /**with a 
mission to cxwnmimtee the world.** 

MoOuthy cenaot be .sued for Ubel 
for any stetemente he made to the 
committee.

But HenaoD aeid if  ..liOOUzthy 
vroold repeat the chargee “without 
benefit of ee Mttnrtal immunity. I  
assure him that be will be called 
upon to anawer to me in a  court of 
Justice at the eaiUeai practical 
moment.*.
Cleared Ey F B I

Assertins th at be bad been clear
ed after a  thorough tnvustigation 
by the m .  Baaaoo oaottoned:

*T deeply reaent thlc attadc on 
my loyatty. X wMi to etato now, 
under oath, thaS X am not a Oom- 
xnunlst I  hSM zMVar been a  Oom- 
miinlet

“I  have never befamged to an 
organization cited by tiitiri nvy 
general as being a  OOQBasnist- 
front org in iitlo o . I  hMU never 
knowingly eseortated wICh e e .e e -  
pionege agent or e  

Haneop wue Ote fburth 
to come bafera the 
deny rfiargee 

(Ooottnned

Five Killed 
In Transport 
Plane Crash

OTTAWA —</P)—  Laur
ence A. Steinhardt, U. S. 
ambassador to Canada, was 
killed with four other per
sons Tuesday in the crash of 
a Washlngton-boimd U. 8 . tnuiq^ort 
plane on a farm near Ottawa.

The two-engined U. 8. Air Force 
0-47 crashed 11 miles aoutheest of 
here shortly after taking off from 
Ottawa’s Rodccllffe Airport. The 
Diane was demolished.

TTie victims, as listed by the 
Canadian Press:

Steinhanlt, ambassador to
Ruetta and Oeechoalovakia and for 
17 yean a career diplomat.

Allan HarringtoD. eon of the U. 
S. minister to Canada, Julian Har
rington.

Capt. Thoooas Archibald. U. 8. 
Air Pores

1^. CoL W. P . Trueblood. U. 8 .
offleer at*

It  was boond to happen!
Dr. Robert M. GeDaday, seere- 

tary-treasorer of the Second Dis
trict, State Medical Association, 
had to miss most of the aaornlng 
lectores et the meeting held here 
Toesday.

Goces why?
Decter QeMaday had to take 

tioM oot and dettver a baby.

A b s a n t t e  V o t i n g  I n  

S c h o o l  E l e c t i o n  T o  

C l o s e  T u e s d o y  N i g h t

Absentee voting in Saturday's 
school election closes Tuesday n i ^  
In the county clerk*a office in the 
oourthouse,' school officiale an
nounced.

R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, John 
Cornwall and R. U. Fitting, Jr ., 
areeedking eleotionto tha two trua- 
teeeiipo whidb will Tgeant
next pnntb  n a  ttic'Board o f BAr* 
cattoo. woTnntng has •swed' one

Matthew Lynn, .pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of iSMtend, 
Mayor W. B. Neely extended offi
cial greetings to the assembled 
physicians.

^leakers at morning lectures 
were: Dr. C. T. Ashworth of Fort 
Wmlh. pathologist of Terrell Lab
oratories, on the subject “RH and 
Blood PTuttors;** L t  CoL Leo J .  
O ^ p v t, U. a  Army Medical Carps. 
Brooke General H o s te l , Fort « mu 
Houston, on the subject *Ttesponsi- 
bility of the Obstetrician for the 
Newborn:“ Dr. Walter F . Kvale of 

(Continued On Page Seven)

'  LL Mark Belanger, U. S. Air Foroc, 
^form er U. 8 . Air attache at Otta- 
wu, who WM in Ottawa on an ex
change basis.

The lone survivor was M/Sgt 
Owyn A. Long of the U. 8. Air Force, 
crew chief on the fUght. He was re
ported to have walked away fnxn 
the wreck and was taken to a hoe- 
PttaL .

The plane took off at 8:30 ajn . 
Witnesses at the scene,* the Gould 
Farm three miles southeast of Ram- 
sayviUe, said the craft seemed to 
oq)lode about 50 feet from the 
ground.

Wreckage was scattered over a 
wide area of the flat, cleared farm
land.

Cause of the crash was not de
termined immediately. The weather 
was clear and vlsibUtty good when 
the aircraft took off.

Steinhardt, 57. became the Ameri
can envoy here in August, 1948. He 
previously served in Sweden, Peru, 
Turicey and Czechoslovakia.

L i g h t s h i p  R o m m e d  

B y  I n b o u n d  V e s s e l
NEW YORK — (P) — AmlHtiM 

Lightship at the entraime of New 
York Harbor w as rammed earty 
Tuesday by an inbound veueL the 
88  Santa Monica, the Coast Guard 
reported.

Five Coast Guard cutters were 
dispatched to aid the d is a b le d  
lightship.

H .

Bonk Director

No easualties were reported.

Barry Indepeod-
ent oil operator, was wleotod a di
rector of T h e  Midland National 
Bank a t a  meeting of ite dlreefers 
Monday afternoon. B e saooeeds the 
late Drew A. CamirtitfL who died 
several w e ^  ago.

Adams, a  long-time vsMiamr 
ident, also is a  dlrectar of tbs Mid
land BnlkUng Oompany, which owns 
the MMland Tiower. He is well- 
known throughout West Texas.

Other directors of tbs bank are 
A. Pasken. chairman, B , M. Banon. 
Murray Pasken, Roy Parks and K  
J .  Wicker. Barron is president of 
the financial Institution and Wicker 
is vice president.

Mon Dies In Fire 
Near Son Angelo

SAN ANGELO—(Æ>—Henry c ie r  
Adams, about 70. died early TUeeday 
in flames which destroyed his three- 
room farm home three miles east 
of Veribest

Adams, a bachelor, llvod gleoek 
He left no known sunrivore. >

San Angelo firemen geSehed the 
scene after the booee bad burned 
to the ground. They eannieed Ad
ams bad U ^ted a flré In bis wood- 
burning stove and gone back to 
bed. His ttiarred body was foaiid 
beside the remnants of an iron bed. 
A kerosene contaiDer was beside the 
store.

Houston Opens Its Heart To Wife, Family 
Of Paul Patton, Wonid-Be HoMnpNan

HOUSTON—(AV-Bouston open
ed its heart to the Paul Patton fam
ily Tuesday.

Patton, 80-year-old unemployed 
tile setter was charged Mnnrfay 
with attemptod robbery by assault 
after he had been arrestod while 
attempting to  rob the National 
Bank of Qxnmerce.

Bank TUler Harry Rodgers rec- 
ognlasd as a fake a hand grenade 
Patton>was carrying.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
THE HAGUE» THE NETHERLANDS --(AP)--. 

Cliiefc of stoff of 11 Atkmtic Poĉ  notioiis Tuotdoy 
tho finithiiig toucRM,oa o fhro-yoor mostor 

plqm for tfio dofonso of tlio Nortfe AHontic oroo..

tb i  OMy Beo«

W ASHINGTON —  (AP)*—  Purcixises by Aus- 
•tria, Portugal, Western Germany and Ireland of finore 
than $70,000,000 worth of American wheat and com 
Mnder the Marshall Plan were opprbved^Tuesdoy by 
the Economic Cooperation A^l^nlnistrotibn,^.: '

M M  M  bfoefciiig 
iia m  A H io d  e f f o r t  t o ^ f t o e e  tip e  i e e « 5 b  o f  4 3 0 » 0 0 0  
.G e fn m ;!^  am. Amiericqn
^ T m e id o y « **-^ ? '-» ^ ? :^ * I « :

w

-.’SìJtìK-'” *'
W ASH INGTO N i : :  (A W —

Whitney Sfltfd'Tuosdqy he hos submitted 
ÒS underiacietofv of ooftfenerce tQ

Shortly after his arrest, Patton 
told reporters:

‘’What can a man do when he Is 
huxHxy?**

A reporter found only tittue po
tatoes and a  oan of brans to tbs 
small, two-room apartmeitt where 
Mrs. Patton was taking oara of bse 
two-motxtbs-4dd '**Tg***rr and two 
sons, ages two and

Ttieeday. Mrs. Pgtton iTaS being 
showered with gUt$ from aympa- 
tbetle Houston rtoSdents.

She had receivud Itzge quanti
ties of.feod, eevegel handred dol
lars in cash, two raOlgtoatots. g  

wadiing machine and other gifts.
Shortly after hér hrahend wee 

charged befen Juelioe of th e  Fraoe 
W. C. Regen. Mfea. Patton went to m 
weKara agency and rsoeived g  diaelc 
fer

*B ot when I  got liomg gt 4  
pjn„ ;  found bosM of food in Ibe 
hgflwgy oatolde ear apartmeitt.'* dto cold with g aob to her throat. 
“And aU aftomoow and sdght tbsy 
kept ooming. U M t 
And they

of pOOplOt 
food  ÜI

‘ “ a
Ü90M Ott W B

t a m m a k  tern

irtiifon and t 6

. .V̂
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A a t iicMgO JvwTyirtigbt. Eing Le-
?•« IbowWnd wtOk iianctM» 

Jo«'t<oali.rTlM  battered b o w  
ijanvBd, tbm  Maud him- 

aalf^So the lower atratid of rope. 
Afteniard ho ezpladhed. " l  musta 
b^ra la  a tnquom.”

/ _
_ j .o f  the old grammatical 

ndo fg not ending a oentaoce with 
a  pnM iitloo, bow about what the 
1 ^ 0  QOy said when be asked his 
ihother to faring “ Robinson Crusoe" 
to his hoepital room to read to him 
and Instead she brought "U ttle 
RoQo in Danmaih**:

"Mama, what did you bring me 
that book to bo read out of from 
fort"

w IN  HOUYWOOO ★

Shelley Winters Squelches 
Rumors Of Baseball Romance

A hooMtIful girl of tho Ibo-speak 
Ing people o f  Nigeria may bring 
S360 as a bride, but a boaioljr one
may get her father only three goats

-a —--------------------------------------—

Electric Rooster

Luggogo

Electric Iron

$50 .00  in Cosh 

o n d

Laugh wHh tho 
former Dr, I. Q.

in tlm

Quiz Show
to b« hold nt 
Midland Higli 

School Auditorium
March 31st 

8 p.m.
Como win o prizo. Prizos 
rango ia  volu# up fo $1S0.

Sponaered by the 
Midland Bcrrlcc League

Adatta 
Mat. 40c
Nile Me 
ChBdrea 

•e

^ ^ P D D A T  W ID . i r
Pbatureo ;.*Sg 3:57 5:W lt:M

She Huleé The M en...
Who Ruled The West!

SOWAIO L

By BB8JUNX JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CetTeapendent

HOLLTWOOO-flballey Winters 
didn’t want to talk about her Tuc 
aon "romance" with the Cleveland 
Indiana* pitcher Gena Bearden. 8be 
toeed back my ciuwe with:

"There was nothing to it. I  am 
not going aroimd getting engaged 
to a married man, which I under 
stand is illegal in some states."

Besides, said Shelley, everyone 
has her all wrong.

"rm  this character an the 
aerean b«t that's net me in real 
life. 1 think I  sbonld be treated 
with dignity and reaped."
This was diffknilt for Shelley 

because Jimmy Stewart, sltUng at 
the next teUe in the UI commls 
sary, wao pushing her ohalr with 
an outstretched leg.

Shelley and Jimmy are co 
starring in the western, "Win 
eheeter 73." which was on loca 
tion in TUeaon when Shelley met 
Bearden.

Shelley is unhappy about the 
picture, though. Jimmy doesn’ 
kiss her once. She wailed;

" I t ’s ridiculous. I go to a hide 
out cabin. Eight guys are there 
and they haven’t seen a girl in a 
month. Do you know what they 
dor Thay fight over a gun."
Rainy Day 

Joan Crawford isn’t  too happy 
about the reissue of her oldie 
"Rain." . . . Lassie's next picture 
"Shepherd of the Painted Hills.’’
. . . It's a girl at Las Vegas Hos
pital for Herb and Phyllis MacDon 
aid. He’s tha praise agent for the 
El Rancho Veggs . . . Martha Stew 
art. I  hear, is a soene stealer in "In 
a Lonely Place." I asked H. Bogart 
about it. "Martha Stewart?" said 
Bogey. "Who’s she? C»i, y e s  
Martha Stewart. Very good, very 
good." . . . Deepita denials, Holly 
wood is betting that actress Mary 
Anderson will wed cameraman 
Leon Shamory.

Charlea Cobom and Spring By- 
ingtoB were sitting on a blanket, 
manehiwg ptenic sandwiches and 
talking about love for a scene in 
"Louisa.” This is the movie in 
which Cobom and Edmund 
Owens go Esio Plnsa M years 
bettor and prora thoro's still ro
manee In a 74-year-old’s heart. 
“I t ’s sort of an ‘Upper Btroro- 

boll’." director A1 Hall explained 
Cobum even wades up to his 

hips in a lily pond to pluck 
blossom for the lady fair. But 
at Cobum’s age. the studio took 
no chances. They shot the scene 
at a lily pond in b A-AIt and hU'

l!u
Osrtoes aad News

r i \  1 ^ 7

ACADEMY AWARD
W INNERS!

Best A ctor o f the Year 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

• and a
Best Picture o f the Year

% ‘ i . ' t I’t/L .’.iNNIN 
Pi. I Vf.S A Vl Al ,FHy 

,.«iA MoriuN F'lC riiRr

A L L
k i n g b m e n

AAAM* Tans A 
J : 4 t  7 :4 6  j Jerry Cartoon 

i '; d:34 t :U  I and News

t S V

E n d  Fiyw^ Graor Gorton, 
WolriM f  idgoon

'T h a t Forsyte 
W om an "

Oetar by Teehaleoler 
iie d : Colsr Oarteon and Newt
staudmmsnsnmssissMOBBBBmBm

Exams Listed For 
State Job Openings

Competitive examinations for po
sitions with the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare will be giv
en qi\ May 6 by tha Merit System 
Oouaefl, Charles 8. OurdJner,'direc
tor, announced.

Stenographers art needed in ev
ery part of the state, Gardiner de
clared. Clerk-typists, field workers. 
Interviewers, and clerks are needed 
primarily in the smaller cities and 
towns throughout the state.

Key punch operators and tabulat
ing machine operators art needed 
to work in Austin.

Gardiner said that official appll 
cation blanks can be obtained from 
the local office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission or the State 
Department of Public Welfare, or 
by writing the Merit System Coun
cil. 1000 San Antonio Street. Austin, 
Texas. Applications must be post
marked before midnight, April 15.

A C E  T H E A T R E
144 South Lac Street 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
In Technicolor

'T h f Pdonut Mon"

TEXAN TH EATRE

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AIVD OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakora
West Highway 80 
Phone 2787-J-l

i f  TO N IG H T O N LY W

t L lo t id i c  i n

t K e O O V ÿ

smlin LAU »Ss

Aka Sctanttflc Quia 
and Cartaea

W W odnasdoy 4  Thuradoy'A:

"Free For A l l "
Robert Cummings, Ann Blythe 

Box Offtet Opens 6 JO pjn^—  
First Shw  at Dosk.

ported 5000 gallons of i/ j-dagr« 
water to raise the temperature of 
the pool from SO to 68.

The serlpt of "To Pieaee a 
Lady" stUl doesn’t  please Clark 
Gable, Re-writes still are in or
der . . . .  Ginger Rogers' divorce 
from Jack B i i ^  will be final in 
August. Then well know wbatbw 
she and Greg Bautzer are as serl- 
ious as they look . . . .  Maureen 
O’Hara and Glenn Langan will be 
teamed in an adventure-tbama 
which Maureen’s husband, WIU 
Price, will direct . . . .  Three stu
dios art trying to clear the movie 
title "Hidden Treasure.’’ 

^eak-A-Bae
Lana Turner, I  can report, blushes 

at wolf-calls and low whistles.
The plak that suffuaed Laaali 

fMe en "A Life ef Bar Own" set 
didn’t step tha aulea who taek a 
leak at bar lew-cvt aatfai breeaJe 
gewB. It didn't step the unit 
auHiagar, either. He slapped ene 
BMlet lusad ta hie ferehead, yell- 
sd far dealgaer Helen Reee and 
let everybody knaw that Lana 
wouldn’t get by tha Jehnstan ef- 
flee eenaen.
"I don't know about that," 

Helen Rote said stubbornly. "It's 
no worse than soma of her other 
gowns."

Lana remained as neutral as 
Switzerland. She stopped blusb- 
ing, gave the boys one of those 
dont-let-lt-throw-you looks and 
beefed about the diamond dog- 
collar around bar neck.

Lana sneered: “I t ’s flve-and-
dime."

The battle over her peek-a-boo 
neckline was at a stalemate when 
I left.

0  9  0

Howard Duff is excited ahent 
hJs naxt ptetare. "The Magnlfl- 
eent Had,” story ef a news pho
tographer. It’s hie first heavy. 
Bat he hastene to explain that be 
will not be repreeeatlng all news 
photographers. He says: "It’s Just 
tha story of a guy."
I asked him if he and Ava Gard

ner has kissed and made up (they 
were dining together recently). 
He had a one-word reply:

"Naw."
0 0 0

Hollywood is doing everything 
that’s not in the astronomy books. 
Eagle-Lion has "The Sun Sets at 
Dawn" and Loretta Young’s hus
band, Tom Lewis, will produce 
“The Sun Stood Still."

Corned ieniM
A nuw of t o  PtovVoM RubzIb

Texas Minister 
Bills New York For 
Recent Rainfall

ALBANY, N. Y.—(.?>>—An lUner- 
ant preacher claims his prayers are 
responsible for recent rain that has 
postponed New York City’s $50,000 
rainmaking project.

And the Rev. Eddie Clayton, 
Mercedes. Texas, Baptist, figures 
New York should be willing to fork 
over $7,000.

In a letter to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, dated March 19, the clergy
man wrote;

"I have this day prayed that God 
bestow upon New York City his 
wonderful blessing of rain, x x x I 
asked that it rain within tha week 
starting tomorrow.”

Now if this comes to pass, x x x 
ask the officials of New York to 
give me an offering of $7,000 to 
help me in my work.”

The rains came. In fact, last 
Thursday, New York Chty’s rain
maker, Dr. Wallaca S. Howell, had 
to call off his cloud-seeding experi
ments because of rain.

Governor Dewey’s office said 
Monday the preacher's letter had 
been received. The governor had 
no comment.

■ o u z o irrA L
1.S Depicted 

actress 
10 Renta 
IS Speaker 
14BW r (contr.) 
IS Bird of prey 
17 Compass polat 
If Measure of 

area
If Discourse
21 Goddess of 

the earth
22 Yes (8p )
23 Correlative of 

either
25 supped
27 Act
30 Story
31 Expire
33 High card
33 Peel
34 Distort 
3f Genus of

shrubs 
37 Pslm lily 
3f That thing 
3f Boot 
41 ibourlng 

traces of 
injury

47 Exetemetion
48 Membranous

pouch 
81 Change 
fSCoUeoUoa ef 

sayings
SSPhUlpplc 
55 new  aloft 
87,5f She U a

VERTICAL
1 Scoff
2 Implement for 

rowing
SWhfle 
4 Require
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war
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f r o l l o ^

(ah.)

9 Melody
10 Meadow
11 Sorrowful
13 Scottish 

sheepfedd
14 Gross (ab )
19 MiUtary 

assistant
20 Turf
22 Taciturn
24 Put tn writing
25 Pierce with a 

knife
26 Openwork 

fabric
28 "Emerald Isle'

29 Vbrest 
ereeture

33 Made 
ntymoal

M nom eo god ef 
underworld

39 Hops’ kUa
40 Levantine 

ketch
43 Mebammedao 

magistrate

43 Fish sauce
44 Right (ah.) 
46LigSd point 
4f Lovt god 
47 Heavy blew 
M PoM saad
50 Blood nMMff 
32 Brazilian 

inacaw
54 Part ef "bar 
3f Near

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

The first international paasenger 
airport in the United States is said 
to be one which began operating at 
Key West, Fla., in 1927.

W ELDING!
N o Job  Too Big . .  . 
U ttU  Jobe A pprociotod

W  I L L I G
Engineering 4  M achine Co. 

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

Whole Fried Chicken
#«AS CLOSE AS YOUR RHONE"

w m  nOT BOLLS — FB B D  POTATOES 
•efflafent I to  Twe er Three Paeple

h  A §CM ^ 2 e 5 0

m Phan9  •
d U S R  ^  1001 ^

% U I O
GOLDIN

DiU vt f d to  y tv r  
•  O PPIC I 
e  H O m S  
e  T ovriel C o eito  
e  HOME

a s m o n  c x x x m — o r m  u  a j l  t o  • p j l  
CLO UD  Off M O m iA TS- p r o m p t  8BBVICB

arDOeS BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall
...>

’O a i V B  IN

IT H B ,
eD E D O

A Speokcr In Every Cor! 

Phone 544 — ■ Open 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

i f  T onight 4  W odnesdoy i f  
a o tf> E 'H lis s» e iie t i OMMOe«

CliUK GNU » 3
Înntti MatOONUD̂

Aided: Oslar«
"SENOB DROOPY"

i f  2  SH O W S N IG H TLY  i f

John 16:33; I  John 5:4-5; Isa. 41:10; 
43:5.

EVERY FOE YOU FACE 
IS A DEFEATED FOE

When you will to be weU the 
whole of the universe of reaUty is 
then behind your will. And the 
whole of the universe of reality wills 
3Tour release, and provides for that 
release. This fact is summed up in 
the words of Jesus; “In the world 
ye shall have tribulation; but be 
of good chaer; I have overcome 
the world." Here is an open-eyed 
frankness that does not deny the 
fact of a world of tribulation in 
which we must live—this world of 
tribulation which Ues around us 
and in us. And yet, after looking 
at it. with all Its brutality and its 
power to hurt. He says: "Be of good 
cheer; I have overcome the world. 
In other words; every foe you face 
is a defeated foe.

That brings us to tha fourth step: 
(4) Remember that every fear, ev
ery trouble, every sickness, every 
sin you may face has been and is 
defeat^ and. overcome by the Oi 
you follow—<7hrist. "When feirs ai 
sicknesses and siiu come upon you 
to overwhelm you and to beat you 
into submission by their very over 
bearing presence, just calmly look 
each one in the eye and say: " I  am 
not afraid of you. You have been 
and are decisively beaten by my 
Lord. Will you bend your neck? 
There, I  knew it! The footprint 
of the Son of God is upon your 
neck." T h i s  confidence is your 
starting point: nothing can touch 
you that hasn’t touched Him, and 
that hasn’t been defeated by Him; 
and if you open your life to His 
power e v e r y  ill can be defeated 
again by you through His grace. 
You need not be defeated by any
thing unless you consent to be. If 
you throw your will on the side of 
victory, then the whole of the Uni
verse of Reality throws Itself be
hind your will, releases it, reinforces 
It, redeems it—and you! You are

Miss Your Paper?
It yen miss year Reperter-Tele- 
gram, call before 6:30 pjn. week- 
dasrs and before 10:30 aju. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
yen by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

p£/i/ew YOUR noons YOmïLT 
.  ;//, RfNTAL HOOP SAJTDlJiS!

nOOR WEAR
f s e t f ir ’sxH iD een

Send oft tbst dull 
surface coat and 
youll nave new 
floors again. Ifa as 
aasv aa runnln« tbs 
vacuum olaaoer. You oan do i  or S 
rooms a day. Ws carry svarytbint you 
osod and abow you how to get tb# 
beet resulta. Stop tn or phone us 
SAVI a/3 THZ COOT.
Edgw -LM  Floor PoUsher»LN

FIBESTONE STORE

caught up in a Ude of victory, and 
nothing can stop 1< 
fuaal to co-operate. Paul could isy.
nottUng can stop it except your re- 

-operate. Paul c 
"I do not frustrate the grace of
God"—I do not block its redemp
tion. nor frustrate its healing p v -  
peees. Therefore an Almlght will 
worked within his will, and ha arose 
a rhythmical, harmonious, adequate 
person. You can be the same.

O Ged, my Father, 1 have eleged 
my heart te Thy heaUng and te 
Thy deUreranoe. I have wrapped 
myself srithla aiyself—afraid ef 
salvatlosi! I have pretected aiy 
lunge fresa air! My heart freai 
love! My aeethetie natere—from 
beanty! Myself—fraaa Iheel For
give me. Abmb.

(Prom the book "Abundant Living." 
pubilehed by Ablngdon-Cokaabury 
Preee of New York and NashvlUe. 
Oopsrright Released by NEA Sarv» 

ice.)

GNinterfeit Bills 
New York

MXW Y O II»~ (P )-T Im Maw Tori: 
ataa la baing floodad wltli aavatnl 
rarteUes of "maaa-^xoduced” ooon- 
tarfatt $10 and $30 bills, tha Seeiai 
Berries says.

And tha bogus taUb ara "poRdng 
op aU orar ttw eotmtry,” banka and 
hurtnaai n m  erne wamad Ttiaa- 
day.

Albert B. Whitaker, district su- 
parriaor of the sarrice, said at 
a nawi oonfarence the pbooy money 
la "of good qaeillty" and la "printed 
on fair quality paper.”

Be sal^ bowavar, tba bQls lack 
tha rad or blue talk Obrsa of gw u- 
ina notea.

Whitaker said tha quality of the 
fake bills now in drculaUen here is 
about the same as a batch circu 
lated late tn 1448. Tha engraving 
plant for the I44g crop n om  was 
found.

Neither has tha aouroa of tha naw 
biUs been traced. Fake notes with a 
face value of about 1338.000 have 
been selaed since January 1, Whita
ker said. Thirty-five persons have 
been arrested in this area.

I Elephant Must Die 
For Crushing Child 
To Death In Florida

Mabrey Convicted 
On Kidnap Charge

DETROIT—0F>—If the Jury that 
convicted William B. Mabray for 
kidnaping has its way. he’ll go to 
prison for 35 to 40 v s m

Nine women and three men Mon
day found him guilty of earrylng off 
Karen Kuaebenmaister. seven, last 
November 15 from bar home.

In an unprecedented oourt move 
here Recorder’s Judge Joseph A. 
OiUls asked the group to recom
mend sentence.

"This is Just an experiment," the 
Judge said, adding that it would 
have DO ttteet on the sentence he 
would pronounce April I.

A Ute term is Michigan'$ maxi
mum penalty lor kidnaping.

Mabny, 35. married and father 
of a baby girl, atola Karan from 
tha porch of her home. Tha child 
was rescued unharmed after an 
•0-mlle-an-bour police chase.

" I  don’t remember what I  did to 
her. I  don’t remember anything alee 
because I was drunk.” Mabrey said.

An indecent liberties charge 
against Mabray was tilifnitaad

Rtfintrt Htor Talks 
On Imports, Controli

SAN ANTONIG-<Fy-011 imports 
and government control were ax- 
pactea to figure in disniatoas at 
the thirty-eighth annual masting 
of tha Western Petroleum Reflnan 
Association Tuesday.

Scheduled to speak bafort tha 
oil men were Walter B. Hallanan, 
Pittsburgh; R. W. McDowell. 
Tulsa; Dr. Vladimir Haansal. Chi
cago, and Dr, R. 0 . Ulmer. New 
York.

The meeting opened Monday 
with technical talks and general 
addraeses dealing with tha prob
lems of the oil industry.

SARASOTA. FLA. Dofly,
a circoa dephant, moat pay with her 
life for cruditDg a  fiv^yaar-old 
child to death.

Tha 2T-yaar-old work baoat at 
ed tha chUdii head baoaath bar 
riva foot a t the Rhigling Brothan 
and Banium and Balky quarters 
here Sunday.

The child. Boqar Schootey, 
faedinf pesante to aaveral 
wlMO Dolly setead him with bar 
trunk n d  dashed h ia to  the groariL 
The »"**"*1 had a rapotatkm for 
gantlanaes.

Henry Rhigling North, the dreus’ 
rioe preskknt, said Monday night 
DoOy would be lad to a huge pit 
dug for the purpoee, glven an o m  
dose of aome nareotle. and win be 
burlad w tort eba falk and diaa.

X)rily*s txaentlon win take place 
batora tha d rais breaks tte winter 
quarters here Thuraday.

Roger was the son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Elmer Sohooley of Laa Vagai, N. M. 
Tha fatttar la studying a$ tba Btng- 
Ung School of A rtbera. Me Is a 
profetaor a t HIghlanda Uhtvirrity 
at Laa Vegas.

An tnvastigetlon Into tba ehlld'b 
death la being conduit ed by W. M- 
■miky, state attorney.

By far th a  tooeWshellfish, by 
weight, caught tn American waters 
are shrimp.

THE lEST
SA N D W IC H ES

IN TOWN 
A rs

6  $ 1 e 0 0
And

You'll find ffitm of
C E C IL  K IN G 'S

D tik lou a H tm L v rfg re  
Juicy Borbocst io tft 
Conty Itlond Dogs 
6 for . 7St

wen kavTim  ready!

Cecil Kin^s 
Fine Foods
Ofi MorioiiftoM gf Tonoe 

P h eoe  2 f 2 f  .
BEAD OÜB OTHER ADS Of 

T in s NBWSPAPEB 1

Lobor Council Goat 
All Oof For Coto

Oeunefl.
of

Monday nl|bt votad
Uta
Oaao Mareh of WUoo to ttia 
Ainarlean RsderatioB ef Labor Odu 
ventkm tn Fort Worth next May.

The eouDcfl ako voted to lu a n  
mend Maroh'b candidacy la t t  
Railroad Brotberhoods ad Tternii 

Mareh ootUnad pótala to/ U 
to tha eouódL

M ID 4A N D  P IN A N a  
COMPANY

Loans e e  Nem 4  L ete MsésIC em

J. H. Bruck 
Wai 

fn B .W aO

A C

H E A R

Gayle Ölet
of

Church 
of Christ
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TONIGHT
7 :3 0

W E D N E SD A Y
o f 10KM O.III.

r o o t  SPECIALIST
DR. JL V. JOBRSOH. JR

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong t S 6

N B A R

ECBS
12:30 p jn .

Mondoy Him Friday

WI ' .  TIMN COTTONOI l  CO.
PtufT*Ké.t\ít r

M O V IN G  -  STOR^AGE/

Local am i Lor;/ D islanc( Ijilovinq
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I

R o c k y  Ford M o v i n g  V a n s

W h a t  k e e i i s  c o f f f o e  f r e s h ?
!I

Just one thing keeps coffee fresh.. . SPEED!

Coffee should come to you as soon as possible after it*s roasted, and should be 

ground at the instant you buy it. Time robs coffee of its freshness^its flavor* 

But there's no flavor*time lost with Nob Hill Coffee. After it's roasted, it's rushed 

to your U f  IW 1¥ Store still in the whole bean—then ground when you buy it 

and not before. So you get a coffee that is weeks fresher than is possible other

wise. It’s so fragrantly fresh that it needs no expensive vacuum can. And the 

whole delicious procedure saves you to 0  a pound!

* ir t« « a e - w l« e ': . .U ,* ^ ^ ^ ^
RUI t e H i
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Conpunity Theater 
:ord Music 
f» Army

of Air Fbroe and 
preferably without vo- 

as backgrouixi and 
music In the Midland 

o«am unity ■nieater's production of 
Decision" April 13-15, 

*  •• BlloCt, who is In charge oi 
« Id  Tuesday.

.d ib w t a year ago the Community 
T h ^ ^  started the practice of 
^ w l n g all Intermission music 
JO w e theme of each play. For 
Command Decision.” which is set 

m Air Corps base in England In 
m as BUott wants to supply a 

oaokpt)und of music which was 
Pyuidr at that time and which 
fO w t* to the Army or Army fliers.

■oporlally, she wants an Instru
mental recording of the Air Corps 
song, beginning “Off we go into the 
wild blue yoncte.” i t  often is diffi
cult to find the wanted records 
with no recal chorus, sh e^ y s, and 
eq;>eclallj so In this case.
Aik Leak

Midland residents who hare rec
ords which msy be appropriate for 
the i^riormances of “Command 
Dedsipn" and which they are will
ing td loan to the Community The- 
sto*. are asked to notify Miss El
liott at telephone No. 3740 or No. 
a654-W«

The theater started using music 
in the kheme of the play with the 
production of “I  Remember Mama" 
last year. To fit its mood of senti
mental nostalgia the theme music 
was *TtTi s  Grand Night for Sing
ing.* For the English play, ‘Tyg- 
mallnn,” the selections chosen in
cluded "Country Gardens,” “Shep- 
h erd T ^ ay ,” “Rule BritUnia” and

Book Review 
Closes School 
For Baptists

Climaxing a day of Instruction 
for the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church.’ Mrs. 
C. M. Dunagan reviewed Duke Mc- 
CaU’s book, “God’s Hurry,” Monday 
in the church.

’The morning session was spent 
in instruction concerning the pur
poses and aims of the society and 
the duties of the officers. A limch- 
eon was served at iKxm in the Rec
reational Hall. The book review 
closed the session after noon.

McCall presents the challenge of 
stewardship for Southern Baptist 
agencies to promote the advance
ment of Christianity. He is the 
executive secretary of the executive 
commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Designed to un
dergird t h e  advance program of 
Southern Baptists against the back
ground of present world ccmditions, 
the book is a plea for spiritual pow
er rather than militai^ power for 
the United States.
Duties Discussed

Discussing the general purpose of 
the WMS, Mrs. J . M. White gave 
the Texas watchword. “Saved to 
Serve," and the general watchword, 
“Laborers Together With God.” She 
also discussed the duties of the 
president.

Mrs. G. O. Johnson, president, 
gave Instruction to the circle chair
men. Instruction for the enlistment 
chairman and co-chairman was dis
cussed by Mrs. J . S. Griffith. Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine spoke on the duties 
of the young people’s secretary and 
counselors.

Other discussions were by Mrs. J. 
E. McCain, on Community Missions:
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Officers Installed, Circles 
Formed By Presbyterian Women

Officers headed by Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin as president were installed, 
circle divisions for the next year 
were announced and a report of the 
last year’s activities was presented 
by the retiring president, Mrs. J . 
Clifford Hall, at the annual meeting 
of the First Presbyterian Women of 
the Church Monday in the church.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the church, installed the officers 
with the charge that “’The man of 
God may be complete, furnished 
completely unto ail good works.”

"Brltlah Grenadiers.’
Background music was introduced i Bible Study; Mrs. Robert Donnell, 

with the staging of “Laura." when Benevolence; Mrs. Johnson. Pro- 
aelcct lons were played from the gram and Literature; Mrs. Charles 

•sound trade of the motion picture Mathews, Secretary and Treasurer;

St. Ann's Club 
HasGuestNight

St. Ann’s Social G r o u p  enter
tained a g r o u p  of guests at its 
square dance Monday night in the 
American Legion Hall.

Quests included Mr. and Mrs. J . 
B. Zant, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rood, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Ratcliff, Dr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Greenstreet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Corlev, Mr. and Mrs. John 
MUls, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cherry. 
Hank Cotton, Jackie Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Free tag, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fletcher, S. P. Clark. Mrs. G.

Mrs. Hall presented the gavel, sym
bol of the president’s office, to Mrs. 
Ervin.

A resume of the year’s work was 
given in Mrs. Hall’s report, written 
around the theme, “To Brighten AU 
Eternity.” Mrs. Don Johnson, speak* 
ing for members of the group, pre
sented corsages with expressions of 
appreciation to the new and retir
ing presidents and to Louanna 
Roach, retiring director of religious 
education for the church.
Other Officers

Other officers installed were Mrs. 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler, recording secretary; Mrs. 
John B. Mills, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Harry Gossett, historian.

Chairmen of committees who took 
office were Mrs. Paul Laverty, of the 
committee on spiritual growth; Mrs. 
William Carter, on world missions; 
Mrs. C. E. Bissell, on church exten
sion; Mrs. Sol M. Bunnell, on edu
cation; Mrs. R. B. Lambert, on an
nuities and relief; Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, on stewardship and Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews, on the Assembly’s 
special causes.

Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson became the 
new chairman of flowers for the 
pulpit; Mrs. Roy Huffington, of the 
nursery; ;Mrs. J . M. Ratcliff, pro-

Violinist Presents 
Pleasing Concert As 
Music Club Guest

A group of setoctkms which 
blended into a smooth and pleas
ing program were played Monday 
night by Julius Hegyi. violinist. In 
the Iifidland High Schsxd Auditori
um. Hegyi was presented by the 
Civic Musk Club.

He is concert master of the San 
Antonio Symphoeiy Orchestra and 
recently was named assistant con
ductor of the OTchestra for next 
year. He w as accompanied by 
June O’Mara of San Antonto. Les
lie Hinds, principal of the West 
Elementary 8cho(d, i n t r o d u c e d  
Hegyi.

’The opening number, Handel’s 
"Sonata in D Major,” a-as in four 
movehSents — adagio, allegro, lar
ghetto and allegro. The two al
legro or fast movements gave the 
audience an opportunity to study 
Hegjrl's interesting bowing tech
nique.
Familiar Sdeetton

“Concerto In D Minor" by Wien- 
iawskl was the second selection and 
one more familiar to the audience. 
’The second movement, romance, has 
a well-known theme and often is 
played by violinists. The first and 
third movements were allegro mod
erato and allegro moderato a la 
xingara.

Hegyi's third selection was Saint- 
Saëns “Introduction and Rondo Ca
priccioso.’’

A group of shorter selections 
closed the program. They we r e  
Wlenlawski's melodious “Legende," 
a Mozart "Minuet,” "Minstrels” by 
Debussy. “Habanera” by Ravel, and j

I „ __ , Prene, Mrs. S. Cieslel, Mrs. B. K.I Sis-. *.1f ' ^  *"<1 Mr,. Marr Unjerman.
Mills was the guest caller and

▼eraion of the play and from an
other film, “Spellbound.” Another 
English theme, “Pomp and Clr- 
cumatence,” accompanied “T  h e 

•Wlnalow Boy."
A song denoting a character in 

”My Sister Eileen” was “Rambling 
Wreck." which was played with 
“Broadway Lullaby,” a tune de
scriptive of the comedy's setting. 
For “Blithe Spirit,” the intermis
sion music included “Always," 
which was used in the play aLso, 
and as descriptive of some of the 
scenes’. “The Lady Is a ’Tramp,” 
"Anything Goes” and “I Married 
an Angel."

and Mrs. Albert Clements, Stew
ardship. Mrs. Floyd Coleman, so
ciety editor of 'The Midland Re
porter-Telegram, was a guest and 
gave instruction to publicity chair-

Mrs. Ed Halfast. the regular caller. 
Members present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brodlgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chase, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dansby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Forgeron. Mr. a n d  Mrs.

“ S e m t a r s T S S  Included Mr,, i •"“ “ r,. R . ,

CLASS FLANS COFFEE 
Th* Circle L  Sunday School Class 

--of the First Presbyterian Church 
will have a coffee and election of 
officers at 9:45 am . ’Thursday in 
the church parlor. All members and 
ether interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Chorm 

ond

Personality 

Course

Monday ond Thursdoy 

7 - 8  p.m.

Tea ewe yeurself the opportun
ity. Inquire about this course, 

wtthent obligation.

Phone 945 for informotion

Mine Business College

W. B. Preston, Mrs. W. B. Johnston. 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett. Mrs. S. C. 
Daugherty, Mrs. Vernon Yearby. 
Mrs. Haden Upchurch, Mrs. Paul 
Beaver. Mrs. Cecil Craft, Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. 
R. A. Wright, Mrs. Ernest Neill, 
Mrs. R. E. Vick. Mrs. E. H. ’Thacker, 
Mrs. J . Truett Powers, Mrs. Clif
ford Thomas, Mrs. John Godwin, 
Mrs. G. M. Newsom, Mrs. 'Thurman 
Pylant, Mrs. J . W. Schroder. Mrs. 
Prank Monroe, Mrs. William Woods, 
Mrs. George Phillips. Mrs. W. H. 
Hall, Mrs. W. L. Richardson, Mrs. 
Billie Gilbert and Mrs. Roy Her
rington.

Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kelly, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prlnce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sevler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wolcott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Waldschmidt, Mr. an d  
Mrs. W. B. Cheatham. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. McVay. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Wrage. Frank Rupman, Donna Mae 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elllson Tom and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Arnold.

gram chairman; Lola Hopkins,, Kroll's “Banjo and Fiddle." 
chairman of remembrances to shut- His encores included “Serenade’ 
ins; Mrs. Jack Hawkins, pianist, I and “’The Bee" by Schubert.
and Mrs. Knight, reporter. | ----------------------------------
New Chairmen

Circle chairmen were introduced, 
and drew names of circle members 
for the next year. Two new circles 
were formed, one to meet in the 
afternoon and the other in the 
morning. A chairman 1$ yet to be 
chosen for the ’Training Circle.

Mrs. A. L. Barr heads the Eve
ning Circle; Mrs. Otto Deals, Circle 
1; Mrs. N. B. Winters, Circle 2;
Mrs. A. H. Vineyard, Circle 3; Mrs.
Nelson Wallace, Circle 4; Mrs. C.
H. Collins, Circle 5; Mrs. R. C.
Spivey, Circle 6; Mrs. F. D. Hefren,
Circle 7; Mrs. L. A. Roby, Circle 8, 
and Mrs. Harold Hensley, Circle 9.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey conducted the 
worship service, reading from the 
Gospel of Luke and using the topic.
"Tarry Ye.”

Refreshments were served in the

Sororify Hears 
About Activities 
O f Ear Clinic !

CUppingz from the Loe Angeles, 
Calif „ Examiner, telhng of the work 

rOt the StMiloii Sigma Alpha Scu’or- 
tty’s Auricular Foundation, were 
read liooday night at a meeting of 
the Midland A^>ha 'Tsi Chapter. 
The group met with Joyce Craw
ford.

BobUe Sidwell was welcomed as a 
new member. Plans for a rummage 
sale at 8 pm. Saturday in St. 
George’s Parish Hall were made. 
The group scheduled a white ele
phant sale for the next meeting and 
plans were begun for a Founders' 
Day Festival May 1. Miss Craw
ford is In charge of arrangements.

The progranr was a study of the 
work of the Auricular Foundation 
and the clippings were read by 
members. Information in them 
stated that foundation workers have 
tested the ears of several groups of 
Indian children and that 15 per 
cent of them have been fotmd to 
need hearing aids. The Midland 
Chapter contributes to this national 
program of aid to the hard of hear
ing.

It  was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 7:30 pm. 
April 10 with Bdrs. Prank Kehlen- 
bach, 410 West Kansas Street.

Other members attending the 
meeting were Anne Thlbert, Mrs. 
John Nicholson, Mrs. David Holster, 
Mrs. John Moffett, Mrs. Chester ' 
Skrabecz, Doris Stapleton. M r s. i 
Robert VITheeler, Mrs. Wade Sm ith., 
Jima Lou Oumm. Martha Elder, ' 
Sylvia Cearley, Mrs. Charles De- ; 
Barbrie, Mrs. J .  J .  DeBarbrie and 
Mjrrtle Brown.

7-D IAM OND RING
IN  F ISHTA IL SET

$9500

Pay 91A9 Weekly

Christian Council 
Sends Clothing For

Favorite R E C I P E S  lEaster To Children
i  \ A /C Q T  T C Y A K I Q '  Complete new Blaster outfit« for 

Of  V r e O /  / t A / 4 / V j i 3 9  children In the Juliette Fowler

I church parlor, with Mrs. Knight, 
Mrs. Spivey and Mrs. D. A. BUven 
as hostesses. Mrs. Ervin poured cof
fee and Mrs. Gossett served caxe. 
Blue and yellow iris in a cut glass 
bowl centered the table, flanked by 
yellow tapers in silver holders.

Easter Plans Made 
By Members Of 
Episcopal Auxiliary

Plans for Easter were made in 
the March meeting of the Trinity 
Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary in the 
Parish H o u s e  Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. L. A. Guthrie, Mrs .  Cooper 
Hyde and Mrs. John FitzGerald were 
the hostesses.

The Altar Guild will meet after 
I the communion service on April 5 
to p l a n  Easter decorations. Mrs. 
William Kerr announced. Members 
of All-Saints Guild, of which Mrs. 

i W. D. Henderson is chairman, will

PEACH SALAD 
' By Mrs. R. L. Clarke

22$S West Brunson Street 
For each individual portion, take 

i one canned peach half, and stuff 
I it with a mixture of chopped 
\ orange, celery and nutmeats. Cover 
' with dressing.

DRESSING
In the top of a double boiler, mix 

I 3 4 cup sugar, 3 egg yolka, 1 heap- 
I ing teaspoon flour and 1/2 cup 
I lemon Juice. Cook in double boiler 
I until the mixture thickens to the 
I proper consistency. Cool and pour 
; over stuffed peach.

IN SAN SABA
Mrs. Mark Walter is visiting in 

San Saba.

AT FilEFS
FOR W ED N ESD A Y  M O R N IN G  

S P E C I A L ! ! !

Solid Color

T E R R Y
T O W E L S

Eoch
Como early! Save Wednesday! 
18 X 36 solid color Terry's, in 
yellow, green spray ond aqua. 
Get yours while 400 lost Wed
nesday.

Complot« Sollout Two Hours Eorlior Ttiit Yeor

Washable Rayon

TAILORED
P A N E L S

•f'

i\i$t unpacked 200 to soil 
yftdntsday. Be on bond when 

-the door opens orxi choose 
7from five lovely colors in egg
shell, rose, blue, green ond yellow. Eoch pohel 41 x 81. 
W oshes b%xitifuliy.

Orphans Home in Dallas were 
packed by the Woman’s Council of 
the First Christian Church Mon
day in the social service meeting 
in the church.

There are approximately 130 
children in the home. This is an 
annual project of the council. Mn. 
John Younger completed the dis
cussion of the study book, "Seven 
Stars.” in the meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Robertson was a guest. 
Members present Included Mrs .  
Delbert Downing, Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue, Mrs. Wade Heath. Mrs. J. 
C, Hunter. Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood, Mrs. E. E. Babb. 
Mrs. Ella Ragsdale. Mrs. Wayne 
Moore. Mrs. E. D. Riddle. Mrs. W. 
G. Attaway. Mrs. Frank Curtis, 
Mrs. C. R. Webb. Mrs. 8. P. Hall.

Mrs. C. S. Brown, Mrs. E. N. 
Gideon, Mrs. Clyde Llndsley, Mrs. 
Prank Ingham, Mrs. L. B. Pemb
erton. Mrs. Hilory Bedford. Mrs. 
Henry Conkling, Mrs. W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr„ Mrs. David C. Smith, III, 
Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman, Mrs. E. 
J . Pierce, Mrs. George Ratliff. Mrs. 
B. H. Spaw and Mrs. J . L. Bush.

FRIENDLY BUILDERS HD 
CLUB MEET WEDNESDAY 

The Friendly Builders Home 
Demonstration Club will meet in 
the Assembly Room of the Midland 
County Courthouse from 2:30 to 
3:30 pm. Wednesday in a called 
business meeting.

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS S’n L L  5c AN*D 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAN D

C IG A RETTES
STILL 20c .\T THE

M A N H A T T A N
W « if  H i-W oy 8 0

Prothro Circle Has 
Charge Of Program 
In Methodist WSCS

The Winnie Prothro Circle of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of the First Methodist Church 
was in charge of the program for 
the general meeting Monday after
noon in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building.

Discussing “Christian Advance in 
Japan,” Mrs. W. P. Schaffer. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson and Mrs. Velma ' 
Smith gave parts. Mrs .  E. A. 
Crisman presided during the busi- | 
ness session. A nominating com-1 
mlttee composed of Mrs .  Luther ' 
Tidwell. Mrs. A. V. Johnson. Mrs. ! 
Tom Nipp. Mrs. Bob Baker and ! 
Mrs. Smith was elected. '

The Mae Tidwell Circle served 
refreshments to approximately 25 
members. • • •

Mrs. Noel Oates was hostess to 
the Irene Nix Circle in her home 
Monday night. Ck>ntlnuing the mis
sion study, Mrs. Ed Hall. Mrs. Bran
don Rea. Mrs. Dale McReynolds, 
Mrs. William Sandeen and Mrs. R. 
O. Smith gave discussions. Mrs. 
Oates brought the devotional mes
sage on “Home-Grown Fear." A 
general discussion w as conducted 
concerning the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Sam T. Crews, Jr., and Mrs. 
J . B. Goodman were guests for the 
meeting. Members present included 
Mrs. E. A. Crisman, Mrs. A. V. 
Johnson. Mrs. William M. Johnstm. 
Mrs. Loyd Campbell. Mrs. R. R. 
Frantz. Mrs. W. E. Nance, Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery. Mrs. Nat Terry, Mrs. 
H. O. Brewer and Mrs. J . C. Mayes, 
Jr.

hide Easter eggs for a 
children of the Sunday

dye and 
hunt by 
School.

Reports on the recent Convoca
tion of the North Texas Episcopal 
Missionary DLstrict and the Wom
an’s Auxiliary, held in the church 
here, were made by Mrs. Don Si- 
valls. Mrs. Paul Kolm and Mrs. 
Henderson.

A f i l m  concerning the cancer 
education program now being con
ducted in this county was shown, 
Mrs. Frank Shriver discussed the 
Importance of early dete ;ttor. of 
c a n c e r  symptoms and promiH 
treatment to save lives.

Mrs, J . P. Ruckman was the de
votional speaker. Mrs. H, M- Hur- 
1^ anoouncM jdans for forinitlon 
of a square dance group and asked 
that interested members of th e  
church notify her.

ANNOUNCING  . . .

F. W. Bodenman
in chorge of our

LIFE IN SU R A N C E  
D EP A R T M EN T

and a$$ociatad with 

US in our Gonorol 

Inturoneo Dopt.

Bring your inturpnee 
problonu to

Wa/t Bodenman
or

Jimmie Wilson
Ot

(k n V A W lL S O N

&lrs. Clarence E. Cardwell. Jr., 
was the hostess to the Kate Oates 
Circle Monday night in her home. 
Mrs. W. M. Brice was the devotional 
speaker a n d  Mrs. C. E. D o ^ y  
taught the study from the book, 
“Missions at the Grass Roots.’’ 

Guests included Hughie Pressly, 
Mrs. Robert O. Cobb, Mrs. Charles 
Reeder and Mrs. J . T. Gaines. 
Members present were Mrs. Reo 
Goodwin. Mrs. Dale Taylor. Mrs. O. 
B. Jackson. Mrs. George T. Brown, 
Mrs. P. K. Landtlser, Mrs. L. A. 
Bohn, Mrs. William R. Belcher, Mrs. 
W. D. am. Mrs. P. Don Bradshaw, 
Mrs. Paul H. Bowman, Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Mrs. Paul Weeker, Mrs. Ar- 
vid Augustson. Mrs. Bernice Sea- 
wright and Mrs. R. L. Noah.

Modern Club Mails 
Scrapbook Copies 
To Dutch Women

The world cooperation program of 
the General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs Is being emphasized by ope 
Midland group, the Modem Study 
Club, whose members Tuesday 
mailed a duplicate of their scrap
books for the last two years to a 
EKitch woman’s club.

Modem Study Club members have 
been corresponding with the Dutch 
clubwomen to exchange Ideas about 
their work and learn more about 
their life. The Dutch club is the 
Dutch Countrywomen’s Club of 
Orente, Holland, and has *80 mem
bers.

The wood-bound scrapbook which 
is being sent is a duplicate of the 
Modem Club’s 1948-49 scrapbook 
which won first place in the Eighth 
District Federated Club contest, 
and a copy of the 1949-50 book 
which contains publicity up to 
April 1.

Modem Study Club did not con
fine the contents of the book to 
news about their club, but Included 
other news of general interest about 
Midland aixl several pictures of the 
city and scenes around it.

Several Services 
Scheduled This Week 
In Episcopal Church

Services this week at the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl Include a 
continuation of Lenten worship 
and the beginning of a series of 
Confirmation Classes.

The Men’s Club wUl meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Parish House. 
Emil Rassman wm speak on “The 
Trial of Jesus.” Members of St. 
Clare’s Guild of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary will serve dmner, and all 
men of the church are invited to 
attend.

Lenten services will include Holy 
Communion at 7 ajn. Wednesday 
and Holy Communion and Medita
tion at 10 am. Wednesday with 
Meditation on St. Paul's ^ istles 
to the Ephesians and Colossians.

A covered-dish dinner will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday with a wor
ship service centered around a 
stewardship movie, “My Name Is 
Hans.”

Confirmation Classes for adults 
will begin at 7:30 pm. Wednesday 
and will be held each Wednesday 
for eight weeks. They will cover the 
beliefs and practices of the Episco
pal Church. There also will be a 
class for young people at 10 am. 
on Saturdays. The confirmation 
service, when Bishop George Quar- 
terman will visit the church, has 
been set for May 21.

—  USE YOUR CREDIT AT KRUGER'S —

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE —

Missions In Japan 
Sludied By WSCS

“Our Christian Brothers Over
seas" was the theme of study pre
sented to the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Asbury 
Methodist Church Monday in the 
church.

Mrs. J . A. Andrews brought the 
devotional message. Mrs. Clyde ; 
Gwyn discussed “Japan Yesterday 1 
and Today." “Japan Today and j 
Tomorrow" was discussed by Mrs. 
John Henderson. The study will | 
be continued in the meeting at 3 
pm. next Monday in the church.

Two new members received by 
the group were Mrs. Albert Russell 
and Mrs. Dennis Ford. Mrs. George 
Damron and Mrs. Theo Fergxison 
served refreshments.

Other members present included 
Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner. Mrs. Preston Plrlle. Mrs. 
Minnie Pollard, Mrs. J . P. Carson, 
Jr., Mrs. Carmel Plrtle and Mrs. 
Jess Hooper.
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Calvary WMU Meels 
In A. L. Teaff Home

A general discussion on com
munity missions was held in the 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in the home of Mrs. A. Lk 
'Teaff Monday.

Attending were Mrs. Brodie Cau
dle. Mrs. L. P. Mltcben. M rs. 
George Griffin, Mrs. W. O. Flour
noy, Mrs. Luther Martin and Mrs. 
A. E. Bowman.

Next Monday the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton Circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Luther Martin, 908 South 
Marshall Street, tor Bible study. 
Mrs. L. P. MitobMl wfil be hostess 
for the Gene Newtod Circle In her 
home, RH Cedar Street, fbr mis
sion stu dy.'.

th e  HwiIthis Wbman'X circle met 
la the Monday night tor a
study of the book. “Japan’s New 
Day.” Mrs. A. ^  Tsaft kd t h e  
study.

M n. R. V. Bolts was a visitor. 
Members present Included Mn. J .  
R. Triiss. Mrs. Clyde Tunnril and 
Mrs. Basel Lester.

Silver Spur Club 
Has Guests For 
Weekly Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gossett were 
guests of the Silver Spur Square 
Dance Club in the Midland Officers 
Club Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Lindsey and Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. McCullough were hosts. Jay 
Johnson was the caller.

Members present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bienvenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blackwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd B;>les, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Felton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Oiffert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lami- 
nack. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall. Mr. azKl 
Mrs H. W. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McKlbUn. Mr. and Mrs. Haden 
Upchurch and Mr. and Mrs. N. K  
VanFossan.

BACK TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. M. D. Temple left Tuesday 

for her h o m e  in Lubbock after 
spending several days in Midland 
visiting her daughter, Sally.
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Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise:
When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, be
fore they came together, she was found with child of 
the Holy Ghost.— Matthew 1:18.

Rising Unemployment
Heavy unemployment used to be considered one of the 

hallmarks of depression, but that day seems to be passing.
According to government figures, some 4,700,000 per

sona were out of work in mid-February. Offhand that 
sounds like a pretty sizable pool of jobless, but the econo
mists don’t view it too seriously.

For the whole country, the unemployed represent 
around seven per cent of the labor force. Less than half 
the total have been out of work for as long as two months.
Most of these are people moving from job to job.

The picture isn’t so rosy, of course, in certain specific 
areas. Latest federal data show 43 “distress” regions 
where unemployment is at least 12 per cent. Only 39
were in this category the previous month.

• * •

Yet despite these black spots and the rather high na
tional total of jobless, the outlook for business it not bleak.
Most experts today are predicting prosperous activity for 
the remainder of 1960 and perhaps throughout 1951, too.

President Truman’s economic advisers maintain their 
general optimism even though they believe U. S. unem
ployment may go to 5,500,000 this Summer and possibly 
keep on rising into the Fall and Winter.

They are banking on the continuance of heavy de
mand in many basic fields. Market studies support their 
confidence. Not the least encouraging factor is the un
interrupted rise in the U. S. population. It’s on this that 
many businessmen found their plans for expansion.

This very gain in population, however, accounts in 
part for the paradox of swelling unemployment in the
midst of prosperity. Every year about 600,000 new workers united su tes, and on whose case
start hunting for jobs. Industry must grow at least as fast | “ Se^sute^*DeSii^t
as the population to absorb this steady stream, -4

• « •

To aggravate this problem, industry now is stepping 
up its productivity. That is, the output per man. Pro
ductivity rose pretty constantly in the decades up to World 
War II, but then slacked off. In the first postwar years, 
it was down below prewar levels. But in 1949 it picked 
up again. About three per cent fewer "workers were 
needed to turn out approximately the same goods and 
services as were produced in 1948.

If this productivity trend continues, and th^t is con
sidered both likely and desirable, then more and more 
goods will be made by fewer and fewer workers in the 
years ahead. Obviously that can add only to unemployed 
rolls unless industrial expansion offsets this factor.

So, while economists are cheerful, they also are keenly 
aware of the need for promoting industrial growth to make 
job room for the millions of new workers and technologi
cally unemployed.

And there even is talk of restoring some kind of pump
priming WPA at an early date, to cushion the effect of the 
often painful adjustments necessary. We’ve only recently 
been introduced to the idea of unbalanced budgets in pros
perous times; now w’e may see a job-making WPA side by 
side with an industry producing at record rates and em
ploying more people than ever in history.

mJCnne^
on

By WILLIAM E. MeUNNKT 
AbmHm ’b Cmté AvUmtIW 
Wrttlca f«r NBA ServiM

Oounttne your tricks Is ss im
portant in defense h  it Is. for 
the deelsrer. Another and more 
difficult point in defame is to learn 
to read the declarer’s holdinc from 
what he does or does not do. Oarc- 
fol observation and ciever defense 
defeated declarer's spparently 
food contract on today’s hand.

West's kins of clubs was al
lowed to win the first trick, and he 
continued with the four of duba, 
which South ruffed with the deuce 
of hearts. Declarer then led a 
small diamond to dummy’s queen 
and returned a heart, playlnf the 
jack from his own hand.

West won the trick with the ace 
of hearts, and decided that his 
best plsy was to lead a ^nall heart

, ★  W j^ N O T O H  COLUMN *
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'Association For Abolition Of 
Farm Price Support' Organized

1^ r a m  KD80N
NEA WaehtaftMi

D R E W  P E A R S O N

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Ckipyrlght, IMO, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator McCarthy's top Communist 

agent works hard to combat communism in Far East; UN diplo
mats consider Owen Lattimore's present mission to Afghanistan 
one of most important in cold war.

WASHINGTON — Here Is the 
real story of the man whom Senator 
McCarthy has charged with being 
the top Communist agent in the 
United SUtes, and on whose

Reward For Spring Cleaning
If a lot of Americans will go at their Spring house

cleaning this year with more than usual vigor, they may 
nnd themselves reapihg surprising dividends.

The government says there are more than $200,000,- 
000 worth of matured but uncashed ‘*baby bonds” still 
outstanding. -Every month this year another $75,000,000 
come due and ought to be cashed, but a good number prob
ably won’t be.

Officials think most of these securities are stuffed 
away in desks, strong boxes, mattresses, bookcases and 
similar spots around the house. When you’ve stowed them 
away so well, it’s easy to forget you ever had them.

- So turn the place inside out this Spring. There may 
bB Biore than just shining floors and orderly desks to re
ward you. And if you do dig up a bond or two from World 
War n , don’t feel too sheepish about it. There are still 
$9,623,000 worth of matured bonds outstanding from 
World War I—tucked in hiding places even their owners 
can-tfind. ‘

• Afraid Of Being In Dark? .
The .^General Accounting Office in Washington de- 

cUret that many federal agencies, squirrel-like, amass 
T graat hoards of supplies against a distant day in the future, 
t Wa can make a little allowance for an outfit that 
i siUTonnds itMlf with, reams of extra paper. In a town:
«th at’s boUk.ttt dlrectbss-in-triplicate, fears of a. paper
i  riiortafsi WMiM^ndable.

k \  ■ But wé'rè totally pttzzled by the agency that collected ___
I  snoogh light I m ^ to  serve its needs for the next 93 years. by aum̂  w Amt^
* " All ws c a » ^ e 8 s  is that thè procurement official re-
 ̂ apoBsfids for orgy must have b/en frighten^

4  by the famons iraitiiB# government order which warned 
3  ai| fedWAl employes to “terminate the illumination” when

it» .| „ ,t.

against 
! stand or fall.
I Ths mim whose name McCarthy 
have given to the Senate subcom
mittee is Owen LattimMW. head of 
the Walter Hines Page School of In
ternational relations at John Hop
kins in Baltimore.

Dr. Lattlmore is now in Kabul, 
Afghanistan, on an ecoiwinle mis 
•Ion for the secretary general of the 
United Nations to bolster that coun
try’s economy against Russia. Mrs. 
Lattimore has attempted to send 
messages to her husband, urging that 
he drive by car through the Khyber 
Pass in order to answer the McCar
thy charges. However, even if these 
messages reach him, it will take a 
week or more for him to return to 
this country.

Meanwhile Mrs. Lattimore on 
March 22 addressed a letter to Sen
ator Tydings of Maryland, asking 
for a hearing on the charges sgaixist 
her husband. On March 24 Dr. Det- 
lev Bronk, president of John Hop
kins, addressed a similar letter to 
Senator Tydings.
Ironic Twist

By an Ironic twist of fate, the man 
whom Senator McCarthy aUeges to 
be the top Communist agent in this 
country has been working diligently 
to combat communism in the Far 
East.

Specifically he persuaded the liv
ing Buddha of Mongolia, spiritual 
leader for Buddhists throughout the 
Par East, to come to the United 
SUtes. and he has been residing 
near Baltimore for more than a 
year under Lattimore's tutelage and 
IM^tection. One of the first moves 
of Soviet leaders when they oooaoli- 
dated their hold on Mongolia was to 
oust the living Buddha, whose spir
itual hold on Buddhists is not un
like that of the Pope’s on the 
Catholic world. The Soviet, as an 
enemy of all religion, naturally fear
ed the living Buddha’s influence.

At that time Dllowa, as the living 
Buddha is called, was offered a 
haven by the Dali Lama of Tibet, 
but finally accepted Owen Lattl- 
more’s InvlUtlon to come to Balti
more instead.
Lattimore’s Record 

Lattimore was bom in Washington, 
D. C.; is 50 years old; married Elea
nor Holgate; was engaged in news
paper work and business in Shang
hai and Tientsin for many years, 
and has spent a good part of his life 
in the Par East. In 1941 be bacame 
the political adviser to Oaneral- 
isslmo Chlang Kai-Shek, leaving that 
post in 1942 to Join ttie Office of 
War Informatimi as deputy direc
tor of Padflc operations. Lattimore 
also served as adviser to Oeneral 
Marshall for a ttme. He has not, 
however, been connected with the 
8U te Department for the pest five 
years.

Lattimore Is considered • the oot- 
standing American authority on 
China and adjacent araes. B e  has 
written numerous books, Indudlnt 
T b s  Desert Road to Torlnstan.’' 
"High TXrtary,’* "Manchuria, Cradle 
of CoifUct,” "The Mongi^ at Man
churia,’* "Inner Aslan Ftontlsrs o f  
China,’* "Mongol Joumeys,” and 
"SohiUon In Asia." * .
.F B I  fUca on LatUmcra giva him 

CQoyrieta clearanca regaxdlBt any 
Oonummlst aettvttiaa and contain 
only aoma critical rafaricaa  to

Inent Americans, however, Joined the 
Institute In its earlier stages, inlor 
to the Communist Influence. 
ABtl-Commimlst Work

Not only has Lattimore helped 
antl-Communlst Influences In the 
Far East through the living Bud- 
dh^ bi t̂, he j|lsQ brought t^o Mon
ger IwlneM'and ihtti' famlBeB to*ihe 
united SUtes after a" price was put 
on their heads by the Communists. 
The two princes have been living 
in Baltimore with their-wives and 
children, waiting for the day they 
can go back and try to rescue their 
country.

Indicative of the confidence which 
the anti-Communist Mongols have 
placed on Lattimore is the fact that 
two of their children, born in this 
Country, have been named for Latti
more and his wife. It  will be recalled 
that chief Communist inroads in 
China originally were made by bring
ing younger Chinese to Moscow for 
Training. This is the pattern—in re
verse—which Lattimore has followed 
among antl-Communist Orientals at 
hla Walter Hines Page School at 
Johns Hopkins.

United Nations diplomats consider 
Lattimore’s present mission to Af
ghanistan one of the most impor
tant in the cold war. Situated on 
the bender between India and Rus
sia, Afghanistan long was considered 
a key country by the British For
eign Office, which demanded that 
Riuaian influence be kept out. The 
Lattimore mission is for the purpose 
of bolstering Afghanistan’s economy 
to keep it from falling under Mos
cow’s power.

Crude Oil Output 
Shows Slight Gain

TULSA, OKLA. —iJF}— The na
tion's crude oil production aver
aged 4,776.665 barrels dally during 
the week ended March 25, a bare 
115-barreI increase over the pre
vious week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
reported Tuesday.

Kansas had the greatest gain, up 
5,000 barrels to 264,700 barrels. 
Oklahoma increased its ou^ut 1,300 
barrels to 419,950.

Texas production was unchanged 
at 1,838,450 barrels daily.

EMPEROR HIROHITO ILL

NARUTO, JAPAN—(>P>—Emperor 
Hlrohito was confined to bed Tues
day with a cold and fever. He is 
near the end of a 17-day tour of 
Shikoku, smallest of Japan’s home 
islands.
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Defensive Play*—E-W vul. 
8o«ck WaM S e n t  Rast
IW  1 4  Pass 2 4
8 W Pass 4 V Pass
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back. Declarer won this with the 
nine-spot and cashed the ace and 
king of diamonds, discarding two 
of dummy's spades.

Now declarer attempted to make 
a clever safety play. He led the 
deuce of spades. The rule, of 
course, is "second hand low"—but 
West was a good defensive player 
and he started to analjrze de
clarer’s holding from what he had 
done and had not done.

He remembered that when de- 
claj^r was in the dummy with the 
queen of diamonds, he had not at
tempted to take the spade finesse; 
therefore he did not hold the ace 
and queen of spades. West also 
knew that South held no more dia
monds; otherwise he would have 
attempted to ruff his losing dia
mond with dummy’s last heart.

Therefore, if South held six 
hearts originally, he must still hold 
in his hand at this point the ace 
and one spade. This would leave 
East with the singleton queen. If 
West played low on the deuce of 
spades. East would win the trick 
with the queen. He would have 
nothing but a club or a diamond 
to return.

West therefore played the king 
of spades on the deace and re
turned a trump. Sduth had to 
concede a spade trick for the loss 
of his contract.

W A S H I N G T O N  — N e w e s t  
lobby to put In an appeansoe is 
"The Aasodation for the Abolition 
of Farm Price Supports. loe." So 
tar It haant opened Washington of
fices, but is soltrltlng memberships 
from New York. L a tv  tt plans to 
work for reduction of price supports, 
which it now estimates cost 81.400,- 
OOOJXIO a year, and to stop the Bran- 
nan plan.
Can Afferd Te Be Graeiows

A plea "to permit the importation 
of more European-made goods . . . 
on the basis of fair competition.” 
has Just been made by the U. S. 
Council of the International Cham
ber of Commerce, In support of Mar
shall Plan ebjectlvea. President of 
this U. S. council is Philip D. Reed, 
who also is chairman of Oeneral 
Electric Company’s board of direc
tors. GE is the company which re
cently succeeded in beating out a 
British manufacturer—"on the basis 
of fair competition"—in bids to sell 
electric power transformers in the 
Northwest
fingerprints Work Better

Serial numbers assigned to men 
in the armed services during the 
war. for their "dog tags," were sup
posed to identify them as distinc-

payment of government tnsuranoe 
dividends to former aviation cadeta. 
Ih e  law aetting up the aviation 
training program provided that tba 
government pay the cadets' Inaur- 
anoe premiums. TNhen It came time 
to distribute the OI Insurance div
idends. the Veterans’ Administration 
ruled that the bonus should be paid 
to the men. I t  Is Warren's eooten- 
tk>D that Inasmuch as tlM govern
ment paid the prem turns, the former 
cadets are not entitled to the <ttvl- 
dends. The oomptcc^ler general 
claims VA illegally has paid 120,000,- 
000 to 500,000 men, and that th is, 
sum should have been returned to 
the federal treasury.
. One of the hotter battles In House 
Appropriations subcommittee bear
ings this year has been over money * 
for the Civil Aeronautics Board. 
CAB originally requested 84JOO.OOO 
for next year's operations. This was 
cut to 84J)00,000 in the Persldent’s 
budget message. House Appropria
tions subcommittee under Rep. John 
J . Rooney of New York has recom
mended cutting it to $3,000.000. Air
lines which have to do business with 
CAB are protesting mightily, al
though the House cuts may be re
stored in the Senate.

Behind the House subcommittee’s
lively as fingerprints. So when O f  action is an odd incident involving

★  THE POCTOK SAYS ★

Measles Is More Deadly 
Than Most People Realize

* So they say
The Ruaslans balance their books 

every night There’s no carrying 
over of credit for the future.
—Lt.-Oen. Walter Bedell Smith, 

commander, First Army.4 4 4
We believe that the American 

Idea will stand scrutiny; if it 
won't, we’d better find another 
one to live by.
—Everett Case, president of Col

gate University.4 4 4
There is still no substitute for 

work. Power h a s  lengthened 
man’s arms but it has not replaced 
flabby muades.
—William L. Batt, president, K F  

Indtutries, Inc.4 4 4
W# do not want to use them 

(the people of Asia) for any 
purpose of our own.
—Oecretary of State Dean Ache- 

son.
• • •

Do not nurse the fooUeh delu
sion that you have, any other 
overall effecUva shield a i the pres
ent time from xportal danger than 
the atom bomb In the 
—thank Ood—of the U. S. A.

—Winston Churchill.

can laea merchant who made varkNHi 
deeb with the Chlanf 
42naaty and hae become a 
mflhnnalre. Kohlberf and Letltmoe*
at (tec time both bslonjirt to, the in- 
sUtute of Paeme Rttattene. later 
dominated by FttniifleE f ield. Iba.
AOBBRCwO bHBDv SVwBb*

On bfvertf oooattone you have 
Teoiived nd thenki for aome little 
oourteqr «tended a woman you do 
not know, enph aa holding a door 
icr her.

WBOMO .WAT: Dedde that ' tf 
don̂  *^******̂ 7̂ euch ooor- 

botber with them. 
WAT: Raeltte fiml while 

acme tpomen don’t ahow appreda- 
tloo for being treated with coaxUer, 
moel wodicn stin anvbeiate UCfie

^  if-"’”

m e n « ' n i g .
nails. a rt lour

JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Measles is an extremely common 
disease and Is mild in most cases, i 
but there are enough serious com
plications to make it more of a dan
ger than most people realize. Some 
people are so convinced tliat their 
children should have measles early 
and get it out of the way that they 
deliberately expose their youngsters 
to others who have the disease.

Measles is caused by a virus; once 
in a while this virus attacks the 
nervous system and causes most 
serious complications. I t  also weak
ens the body so that broncho-pneu
monia or bronchitis may set in and 
too often results in serious long
term difficulties with the lungs. 
When measles does develop, there
fore, precautions should be taken to 
lessen the risk of complications.

Bed rest until the acute stage of 
the disease is over should be en
forced, as many of the serious com
plications come from letting the vic
tim out of bed too early. Plenty 
of fluids should be given and easily 
digested foods. 'The eyes are sen
sitive to light so that reading and 
eye strain should be avoided. Often 
it is well to have the shades in the 
sick room partially drawn. Tepid 
baths are helpftti in preventing 
itching and in soothing the skin; 
constipation is common and should 
be corrected.

The first symptoms of measles 
develop about two weeks after ex
posure to a patient who has been 
ill. Since during the first three or 
four days of the disease the symp
toms resemble those of an ordinary 
cold with slight fever, many young
sters expose others without know
ing that they have measles at alL

The diagnosis of measles is often 
difficult at first. During the time 
wh^n there is much measles in the 
community, youngsters who develop 
symptoms of a slight cold with fever 
should be kept at home and away 
from their playmates. This will 
help to prevent the spread of the dla- 
ease to others.

The fever at first Is slight but 
goes up gradually. A alight cough 
is likely to be present and this tends 
to become gradually worse. The 
rash which begins to devel<^ In a 
few days usually comes first on the 
forehead and behind the ears. From 
here it spreads rapidly over the 
neck, trunk and down the limbs 
and is usually fully developed in 
two or three days. Fading of the

rash starts in another two or three 
days.

Those who are exposed to measles 
can be prevented from developing 
a severe attack by an injection 
either of serum from a person who 
is convalescing from measles or by 
a substance called human immune 
globulin. Both usually will prevent 
the development of the disease If 
given In time or make it milder.

It  should be more generally real
ized that year in and year out 
measles causes more deaths than 
the dread polio.

Insurance dividends were mailed out, 
they were checked against serial 
numbers on the assumption that no 
two persons would have the same 
number.

The serial number bookkeeping 
now has been found to be a little 
faulty. The first check by Vet
erans’ Administration when they set 
up their mailing priority list dis
closed almost a million men wito 
duplicate numbers. A second check 
showed that only a few of these 
duplications were the result of writ
ing wrong numbers on application 
forms from veterans. The great 
bulk were simple mistakes and dupU. 
cations by the various services. In 
one case the same serial number 
had been assigned to seven differ
ent officers.
High Coffeee Price

Easy explanation of recent drops 
in coffee sales has been that con
sumers have been on a buyers’ strike 
against high prices. A variation of 
that explanation is that during the 
coffee “shortage” of last Fall and 
Winter, many consumers boarded 
supplies. TTiat shot up the price 
and made the shortage worse. Now 
that coffeee is in more plentiful sup 
ply, the boarders are using up their 
reserves. That is supposed to have 
cut sales.

Paul Hadlick, counsel for Senator 
Ouy M. Gillette’s Agriculture sub
committee investigating food prices, 
has another explanation. When cof
fee prices are high, he says, people 
arent so wasteful. They don’t 
make the extra cup for the pot, and 
they don’t throw leftover coffee 
down the drain. They save it, and 
warm it up, and drink it later in
stead of making fresh.
New Edneation Bill

Since defeat of the Federal Aid to 
Education bill in a noisy wrangle 
of the House Labor Committee, pro
ponents of this measure have taken 
a different tack. The plan they are 
discussing now is to concentrate on 
a bill which w’ould appropriate fed
eral funds for extra pasrment of 
teachers’ salaries only. Such a bill 
would not carry with it the explo
sive religious issue which has ham
strung federal aid to education leg
islation thus far. National Educa
tion Association, which has been 
backing this legislation for years, is 
expected to swing round and sup
port the modified teachers’ salary 
bill, as the best that can be obtained 
at this session of Congress. 
Airmen's Insuranoe Dividend

Congressional move for a probe of 
the whole veterans' insurance pro
gram grows out of a dispute between 
Comptroller Oeneral Lindsay War
ren atxl the Veterans’ Administra
tion. The question that started it 
was a criticism by Warren on the

Repreaentatlve Rooney and CAB 
Chairman Joseph J .  O’ConnelL At 
a New York dinner during the 1948 
campaign. O’Connell made some re
marks about the "H. T„ B. T ." con
gressmen — the lawmakers living 
near Washington who go "Home 
Thursday, Back Tuesday.” O'Con
nell said he thought congressmeii 
ought to work full time during the' 
sessions, and not take such long 
weekends to carry on their law prac
tices and do other private wor| 
while draaing congressional sal
aries. The remark was repeated to* 
Representative Rooney, and he has 
been feuding with (Jhainnan O’Con
nell ever since.

Hearings of the Rooney subcom- 
mitteee. Just published, are filled 
with bitter wrangling. In one place 
there is this exchange:

Chairman O’Connell—May I a*k 
a question?

Representative Rooney—No.

Questions
an J  A n s e v e r s

Q—What is anchor ice?
A—It is ice which forms on the 

bottom of a body of water. On 
clear cold nights in Winter, the 
loss of heat from swift nmnlng 
cold currents along the bottom of 
shallow water will cause the for
mation of this ice. When water- 
at the bottom of the stream comes 
in contact with rocks these may 
serve as nuclei and the water 
freezes to that object, forming a* 
growth of ice In an upstream di
rection. 4 W 4

Q—Are war prisoner checks tax 
exempt?

A—War claims payments to for
mer prisoners of war and certain 
civilian internees will be exempt 
from federal income taxes, accord
ing to a ruling of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau.4 4 4

Q—What was the original ar
rangement of the stars in our flag?

A—The Flag Resolution adopt
ed by the Continental Congress 
did not prescribe how the stars 
were to be arranged. As a re
sult, In the beginning they were 
arranged in various ways, includ-- 
ing a circle. Some say the circle 
was to indicate the equality of the,', 
states, while others contend it was' 
to s]miboUze the hope that the 
Union would be w it^ut end.

A whale would drown quickly if 
deprived of air.

FINGERPRINTS
_  By Rupert HughesJJ€TÍLJ!J^  c««.“ '’" * ’ ****""*““Bist, by NEA SOVICt. BK.

Handbook It Aimed 
At Channeling Aid

WA8HZNOTON — The Eco
nomic Cooperation Adnrfpletratloo 
is preparing *  handbook Intendad 
to dlract more Marshall Flan biui- 

Ms toward UJX)0 American ex
porters.

The ERroDetn Recovery Agency 
st4d It soon will issue for forclEn 
consumptloo a dlrectaiy listing the 
U. & .firms, with edlttons In Eng- 
Ush, French. German and Italian 
r-and possibly Greek and Fnrta- 
fOese.

y
.L . 'Í

T H B  S T O K T t P r lr a l«
M artla  la t r r t a s  t *  e le a r
P a a l S ta a S r , m raaaar a a a la ta r , a t  
ekarsrea ia  tk c  a w S e r  a f  W ra S a ll  
P a la ic r , Catkar a t  A salaa  I*ala»ar, 

tm m **. K taararprlata 
fa « a 4  a a  <kc kaaa a t  a  te lap k aaa  
a aae  ta  k laS s f  aa  r a l s a v  ta  S c a tk  
a r c  c l a t a c S  ky  p a llca  ta  ka 
S taaSy 's . O a c r la c l c a a a ila c a  tkcaa  
a a e  kaa S a y ltc a ta  » r ta ta  a t  kla 
aw a  takCB fra a t a a a tk c v  tc lc y k o a c . 
B a  ala#  aaka ^ U c a  S c ta e tlv a  
Ja a ta a  e t ic a r a  ta  e a a is e r e  a a  a a -  
M r a t l la e  a r la t  fa a a S  o a  tk a  p k aaa  
w itk  tkoaa  a f  a a a tk a r  é a tc a t ir a  
P a ta  K a la a . <taaii|»cl la a ra s  tk a t  
K a la a  a a S  a  w aataa  N alSa C ra ft 
k a e  t r ia s  la  M aalO Ball P a la ia r . 
B a  kaa k tillt  a a  a a  a la k a ra ta  tk a -  
a ry  tk a t  K claa*a o r la ta  «rara a a  
tk a t  » k a a a  a a S  Sarlaw  tk a  la -  
▼ ratlvatlaa K a la a  k a e  a a k a tlta ta S  
B a a S y ^  ««kaa S t ire rà ’ k aak  «raa 
t a r a c e .  All tkaariaci, aaa e a  a  car 
la  * r a a f  tk a t  k la  tk a a ry  la  e a rra a t. 

a a  a

X X V I
PR O M PTLY  at 3 o’dock Martin 

Qucripel climbed the old stairs 
of the Crime Laboratory. He found 
Detective Stivers awaiting him In 
a state of excitement as xhanifest 
as Queripel’s own inner turmoQ 
was cooc«led. Stivers ttinast at 
him the big-blown-up plcturee at 
a thumb print 

"When Qucripel lifted his eye
brows in query. Stivers boiled: 

**That’s Kelso’s thumbl I  warned 
the big stiff to keep sway from 
that telepboae, but I  must have 
been a minuts too late.**

T erh ap s you were an hour or 
two too late,** said QucrlpcL 

''Whet do you mean, an hour or 
two too late? 1 was at the scene 
of the murder within half an hour 
after the cefi. Keleo had eRtved 
only g littla before me. What aare 
yea getting at?"
I Stieers w «  epaciMU bat Quetl- 
pel ffvM: ‘w-
1 *Can*t yea take « Jekef Bkve 
yea thoee fingerprints of mine 
taken from ttie bwe of fe rn  tele*

*'Ycp. Tve got a flock of blown- 
prints t e  you.* *

J

Stivers welted whfle Queripel 
studied the enlargements of bis 
own finger-tip  patterns. He 
watched while Queripel put along 
side them the eight prints of Paul 
Moody’s labeled "telephone base."

Still saying nothing. Queripel 
covered a large table with the dif
ferent prints taken in Moody’s 
studio. As he peered at them, and 
studied them with a microscope, 
he seemed to be shaking with ex
citement. Finally Queripel said, 
more to himself than aloud: 

"Thank God!”
"For what?"
"For giving us fingerprints 'all 

unlike.’ "
Stivers laughed. T o u r  friend 

Moody may not be so gratefuL" 
"Oh, but be w ill And so will 

that wonderful girl. Azalea."
"Sho la nice, isn’t she?" said 

Stivers. **I to(A her prints, you 
know. But why should she be 
grateful? I thought she was o i -  
faged to this guy Moody."

"She la. And Pm glad she came 
to me with her scorn for the 
veracity of fingerprints."

“What are you getting at?" 
"Look here, my boy, See these 

fingerprints of Moody that you 
took in hia studio. See the differ
ence?"

"Nol There’s no difference."
• a a

44r\H, but there isl Here's one 
you took from a b n » »  cast 

See how the dotty ms4allic surface 
affects the prints and shows 
through the lines? BersTg one 
taken from soft d sy . Note the 
smoofh modhiTTi benaath . '  Here's 
one from «  veined marble. See 
the vefiM* Here's one from his 
desk—see file grain of fits wood?* 

"O f ooorael The background al
ways affects the rcgulsrity and 

)ws through the fingerprints. 
But it doesn’t change the pattern." 

"Ccrtelnly n o t And T*ni ttMmk»

ful again for that! Now look at 
this print of Moody’s hand. It’s 
taken from the bronze cast. Con
trast it with my fingerprints taken 
from the felt on the base of the 
telephone. See how the fine mat
ted hairs of the felt, and the soft 
fuzz affect my finger tips."

There was no questioalng the. 
marked difference in the textures 
of the prints. Queripel went on: 

“Now here are the fingerprints 
of Moody labeled, telephone base.' 
Can’t you see the hard metal of a 
bronze surface showing through?. 
Isn’t it exactly the same as thoee 
prints of Moody’s labeled ‘from 
the bronze cast*?"

"My God!" Stivers sighed as his 
whole world reeled.

Queripel shook Stivers* world 
still further. **Here are my finger, 
tips on a felt base. See what force 
I put on them, becaum I bad to 
grip it hard to hold it. That shows 
in the prints, doesn’t it? Now  ̂
where is there the least similarity 
with the prints ot Moody marked 
Telephone base.* His prints show 
no pressure, no »oft fuzzy felt, but 
<mly the light pressure of one who 
rests his hand softly on a broiue 
o b ject"

a a ' •

CTTVERS toppled over into « 
chair. The whole structure of 

his faith was toppling. He stared 
at Queripel hi a coma of bclideas- 
nen. Queripel flniabed him off.

" I  donT believe that Paul Moody 
ever touched that felt baee. He 
swore to me that he nevar a 
finger on file telephone, and ileitber 
did WendeU Paliner while Moody 
was there. T h e »  fingerpriala glv« 
no evidence that be ever did. F in
gerprints don't Be, and fiiey don’t  
say that Moody Bed."

So abjact waa Sfivars' dlanay. 
and ao benumbed be was by the 
ecdlap» of all hia works and b e - , 
liefs that Queripel took mercy on * 
him. He had one last protest: 

*3 u t 1 » w  fingerprints on the 
felt b«M of fiM Palmer triephooe. -  
I  dusted them and brooght them« 
out as d ear aa dajdight, and fiken 
1 taped fijgn. I  labded fisam on 
the qwfL And whan I  got bade 
bare, they were in my ktt. The ^ 
labels ere stfll on them In my 
bandwriting."

•- (Ta Bi

ftSri •r



#  RUTH MILLETT ★
[ ^ e n  Can^t Help Turning On 

inn In Old Beauts Presence
B f BOTH MILLETT 

NBA 8U ff Writer
nten my wife was engaged 

whan abe met me was in our 
w ro  on business last week and 
««ted us up. My wife Invited him 
te  dinner,-and I had to spend the 
«•«nlng watching her be ever so 
«terming to him. I  felt exactly 
Mte a  third wheeL What is a hus
band supposed to do in a case like 
th atr* So writes one of my men 
readers.

My answer Is: Orin and bear it. 
Of course your wife had to be her 
most charming self.

Zf there's one thing a woman, 
any wooaan, confronted by the sud
den appearance of an old beau 

. wants to do. it is to make the old 
beau see how much he missed in 
not getting her.

likewise, and this too is only hu
man. she wants to let him see that 
she did pretty well for herself.

Tour wife probably was hoping 
against hope that you’d be witty 
and gay and make it qxilte obvious 
that you were very much in love 
with her.

That would serve two purposes. 
I t  would let the old beau know that

SOCIETY
she had chosen wisely. A nd It 
would also make her doubly sure, 
herself, that s h e  had made the 
right choice.

So I hope you covered up your 
“third-wheel” feeling well enough 
to appear to the best advantage as 
a successful man, a devoted hus
band and a good host.

After all, oft beaus don't come 
around very often. When they do 
they a r e  rather Important in a 
woman’s life.

It gives her a perfect opportunity 
for reminding her husband that she 
did have other chances, and that 
some man still remembers that she 
exists. And It gives her a fine 
chance to think writh satisfaction: 
“I might have married him. Thank 
goodness OeOTge saved me from 
th a t”

But that is the part no wife ever 
admits to George.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

•UB COLBMAM. Editor
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J  & P GLASS
J .  E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
sec N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Jorene Lisenbee Is 
Honoreid On Birthiday

ANDREWS— Jorene Lisenbee was 
; honored on her fifth birthday by 
her mother, Mrs. J . T. Lisenbee, with 
a party in the Humble Recreational 
Hall recently.

An Easter motif was carried out 
in the decorations and refreshments. 
Guests were Richard and Don Puck
ett. Jackie Dyer. Penny Neal, Tom
my Seay, Gary Cooper, Charlene 
Carruth. Marvin Stilwell, Mikey 
and Janice Thorp. Susan and San
dra Julkinger, Kenny Sharp and 
Judy, Jane and Sue Burleson.

Mrs. Frank Thompson 
To Sing Friday Night 
During 'I. Q.' Show

Two vocal solos by Mrs. Prank 
Thompson will be part of the pro
gram for the "Dr. I. Q.” show Fri
day. The program, which will begin 
at 8 pjn. in the Midland H i g h  
School Auditorium, is being spon
sored by the Midland S e r v i c e  
League.

The Rev. James McClain, rector 
of the Episcopal Church in Irving. 
Texas, and former radio "Dr. I. Q„ 
will be featured in the show. Prizes 
donated by Midland merchants will 
be given for correct answers to 
questions.

Mrs. Thompson will sing "One 
Kiss” from “The New Moon” by 
Sigmund Romberg and " Oianina 
Mia” from “The Firefly” by Rudolf 
Priml. She will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Joseph Mims, who will play 
organ selections before the q u i z  
show begins.

The “famous quotation question,” 
a well known part of the radio show 
will be included in Friday night’s 
performance. The quotation will be 
.selected from those submitted by 
Midland High School s t u d e n t s .  
Wednesday noon is the deadline for 
entries in this contest. The winner 
will be announced during the show 
Friday night and will receive a 
prize.

Prospective Pupils 
In First Grade Are 
Eligible For Roundup

Parents of all children who are to 
enter Midland schools In Um Itrit 
grade next September are Invltod to 
the meetings set for 2:90 pzn. Thurs
day in all the riementary school 
audltoritims. These meetings win 
start the azmtial Health Roondup 
for Pre-S<diool Children, sponsored 
by Parent-TSacber Assoclatiooa.

Bach person should go to the 
school where her child Is expected 
to enroll. Letters have been sent to 
parents of 6S0 children who are sche
duled to enter school next Fall, but 
since some addresses were not sC' 
curate and many new residents were 
not on the list, Mrs. H. L. Huff
man, roimdup chairman, stressed 
that no letter of Invitation is neces
sary.

The purpose of the health roundup 
Is to assure that eve^ child starts 
his school career In the best possible 
physical condition. At the meeting 
Thursday, general Information will 
be given and the parents win re
ceive a card for each child, to be 
filled out with the child’s health his
tory.

This card, properly fUled out, may 
be presented to the Midland i^ysi- 
cian of the parents’ choice, to obtain 
a physical examination of the child 
without cost. As children enroll In 
the first grade In September, a cer
tificate of examination, signed by 
the doctor, will be requested wrttb 
the birth certificate of each.

Coming r ,. events
tej  'J  ■ . II ■ ■ t .' ■' ■■

W SDimDAT
Junior High Far«R-TM 0bsr' As- 

sodatlon Stady Oroiqi vflloaito  atj 
9:99 ajD. «R h l i n .  Rs^noand U| 
gett. 90S RMglaa Driv«.

Read, Use Clas.sifieds — Phone 3000 Library Adds New Books For Children

HEADACHES ARE

M_  _^aybc your headaches are  caused by eyestrain .
I f  so, a thorough eye exam ination w ill determ ine 
the facts, and we can fit you with co rrectiv e  
glasses for re lie f.

OB. V. C. PmEVAY,
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Moin Phone 1103

I New books in the Midland County 
Library which are available now for 
young readers are Listed as follows 
by LucUe Carroll, librarian;

R a i n  Drops Splash; Sun Up 
(Tresselt). Perez The Mouse (<^lo- 
ma), Maple Sugar For Windy Foot 
(Prast), Tumipseed Jones • Mam- 
men), T h e  Eigg Tree (Milhous). 
Great-Grandfather In The Honey 
Tree (Swaj-ne). The Antique Cat 
(Bradbury), The Biggety Chame
leon (Pope), It Looks Like T h i s  
(Webber), Ticktock and Jim, Depu
ty Sheriffs (Robertson).

Wonderful Story Book (Brown),
I T h e  Magic Firecrackers (Balch), 
Christmas Horse (Balch), Adven- 

I ture In Black And White (Gatti), 
Logging Chance (Lasher), Dorn 

; Pedro of Brazil (Cĥ lss), The Young 
I  Brahms (Deucher), A Picture Book 
I Of Nature (Nisenson), Teen-Age 
-Mystery Stories (Owen), Aleko’s Is

land (Fenton), The Lees of Virgin
ia (Vance), Here Comes The Show- 
boat! (Credle), Strikeout S t o r y  
(Feller). Little Eddie (Haywood), 
Sea Boots (DuSoe).

Pinto’s Journey (Bronson), Hid
den Treasurer of Glaston (Jewett), 
Rabbits (Zim), Adventures Of Hyc- 
kleberry Finn (Clemens), Strike Up

I The Band (Graham), Cats A nd 
I How To Draw Them (Hogaboom), 
I (Xir Town Has A Circus (MeSwig 
'an). The Good Master (Seredy), 
Peachtree Island (Lawrence), Mrs. 
Piggle Wiggle’s Magic (MacD<mald). 
More Chuckle-Bait (Scoggln), and 
Last Of The Wild Stallions (Mey
ers).

Taylors Entertain 
Fullerton HD Club

ANDREWS — Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Taylor were hosts to the Full
erton Home Demonstration C l u b  
Saturday.

Games of 42 and canasta were 
played. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Thomason, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mc- 
Dougal, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. MlUsap, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pool, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Summerwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Steph
enson. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bp{dtr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant of 
Foresan.

^ers's pur chance to fa ll In love ̂  ̂  p
with an autom ohllel

Have you longed to own a truly fine car? 
Now you may— for a 1950 Nash Ambassador 

cost^ up to $2000 less than other finc'cars 
-^yet in many ways is most modern'and 

most luxurious! In no other car, at any cost, 
can you match this Airflyte’s comfort, ease 

of handling and sp>aciuus luxury! Your Nash 
Dealer invites you to drive an Ambassador 

Airflyte with Hydra-Matic Drive. Then you 
will understand the many advantages only 

Ambaasador owners are privileged to enjoy!

Only Hash Ambassador Owners Enjoy All These Fine-Car Features
TRBMEII high-compression engine 
—aow 7 J  to 1 retio. 7-besnng, 
J0 0 %  coanter-balanced crank- 

. shaft.- Premiom performance on 
.M f  lsT gmoline.
S n - lf t IK  IITEIillS with one- 
oasee windshield, Pall-Ont Clove 
Lpokar, the Uniecope.
m m m y w m  sur that goes back
as far ss you liko st lever touch.

«imiTIC lEITHI ETL World’s 6n- 
iset, safieot, conditioned air system 
lo r haat s ^  ventilation.

TWIM lEIS for sle^ing-car comfort 
at night, or napping while another 
drives.

f m a  ECNMT. In the 1950 Grand 
Onv on Economy Run, the big 
Naari Ambaasador averaged 26.4 
miles per gallon on regutargnolinel

IIIF im  e iis n ic m i.  Frame and 
body are welded into one rattle- 
proof unit. Twice aa rigid, it makes 
possible new performance, econo
my, quietness and riding smooth
ness; stays new longer.

Now Avaihblo in AB 
Nath Ambtmadon:

NYDIU4lilTI€ NtlE, 
AUTomTic mmm

ORSTANDAKD
TRANSMISSION

ÁmbassBéor
C m ftaim m tk* Wait to w is «

Flm w a FiaiaMn tm Wtmm Cmw  
Nm* Mnwa. MiMaa AWUMMhí

Owratl. «UUpaa

Rojr n —d w  Clitb « in  niMt at 
9 tMB. with Mkt. O. S . MnrtL 140t 
West CothlMrt Mzaet.

Trinttfr ^ ?toeopal B o lj Ctxnmun-; 
ion aervlea «111 be at V ajn„ Holy 
OomanmloB and madttatkxi at 101 
axn.. adult uuufIrnMttion rtawm at I 
7:90 pjn., and tha asnkx* choir prac-1 
Oee at 7:90 pjn.

First B^nUst mppar for Sunday I 
School «ockars and other d m r^ l 
leaders «111 be at 6:90 pxa.

First Methodist lyipredatloo ban
quet for church school workars «111 j 
be a t  8:90 pjn. In the Scharbauer 
Educational Bufldlng; choir rriiear- 
oal a t 7riB pxn. and the Boy Scouts’ j 
meeting at 7:90 pjn.

Children’s TTisater, group U, «ill j 
meet at 4 pjn. In tha City-County | 
Auditorhun.

South Bementary Parent-Teacher' 
Association Bementary S t u d y  
Group will n»et for a covered-dish I  
luncheon at 1 pjn. with Mrs. Coren | 
Stephenson, 710 South Marienfield 
Street. {

• • • I
THURSDAY j

DTT Club will meet at 3 pjn. 
with Mrs. K P. Blrkhead, 1801 West I 
Teimeesee Street. |

“Our Faith” lesson will be taught | 
at 7:30 pjn. In the aanctuary of | 
the First Methodist Church. !

I
First Baptist men’s prayer meet-1 

tng will be St 7 sjn .. the Women’s 
Prayer meeting at 10 a jn . and the j 
assodatlonal youth rally at • pjn.

’Trinity Episcopal covered - dish 
supper will be at 6:90 pjn. and the I 
worship service at 7 :90 pjn. Junior j 
Choir practice will be at 7 pjxL

Cub Scout Pack 8 of West B e - j 
mentary SclKxd will meet at 7 :301 
pjn. in the school auditorium.

South Bementary Parent-Teacher | 
Association Sumnaer Roundup for 
children who will be in the firs t ' 
grade at South Bementary School 
next year will be at 3:30 pjn. in 
the school auditorium.

A p r i l  Branch meeting of thej 
American AssodaUon of nnlveralty 
Women will be at 8 pjn. In the j 
Palette Chib Studio, 004 North Colo
rado Street.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
open all day for members who wish 
to paint A pot-ltick luncheon will i 
be served at noon.

First Presbyterian Circle L Sun- | 
day School Class will have a coffee | 
at 9:46 ajn . In the church parlor j 
for class members and other in- I
terested persons. j ,

• • • '
FUDAY

Ladies Golf Aasodatimi will meet 
at 1 pjn. in the Midland Country 
Chib with Mrs. Courtney Tbompeon 
and Msa. Mlhe Brambifo# asboot- 

e. Member! are requested to 
make reserraticxii early in the week. |

I

Minuet Club formal dance will I 
begin at 9 pjn. in the American | 
Legion Hall.

Children’s Theater, Group m . { 
will meet at 4 pjn. in the City- 
County Auditorium. 11

Ladles Auxiliary to the National 
Association of Letter Carriers wlD ' * 
meet at 7:30 pjn. with Mrs. Charles i
Robson, 600B West Watson- 

* * *
SATURDAY I

Moment Musical Junior M u s i c '  
Club will meet at 11 a jn . in the | 
WatscMi Studio. Ii|

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 pjn.
In the Masonic Hall.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 ajn . In the Children’s Room, 
of the Midland County Library. M

Ranchland H i l l  Country Club’s 
monthly dance will be at 9 pjn. in j 
the clubhouse.

B&PW Installation 
Scheduled Thursday

ANIHIEWS — Officers of the re
cently organized Business and Pro- 
fsssional Women’s Club will be tn- 
stalled Thursday night in the pri
mary sdmol auditorium.

Estelle Patrick, preaident of the 
BftPW Club in Odeesa will serve 
M installing officer. She will be as
sisted by Loolse Johnson and Geral
dine Henderaon, both of Odessa.

Offlcera .are Mrs. C. B . Campbdl. 
president; Mrs., B. F. Seay, vice 
preaident; Baricne Fisher, secretary; 
and Sue Braswell, treasurer.

CRaarter members of the organi
sation Include Lucille BuckM)ce. 
Mrs. Com FoUowell. Carmen Skou- 
sen, Marie Roberts, Mrs. Booth. 
Betty Ramsey. Mrs. D. C. Nix, Oean 
D in ^  Mrs. Tom Jeffreys, Mrs. 
Bevlzis, Betty Patterson, Mrs. J .  
Adams, Mrs. Francis Tubbs, Mrs. 
Ralph Sabin and BkmiM Bates.

T H i M t ' S  M U C H  O F  T O M O A ñ O W  I N  A l l  M A S H  D O S S  T O D A Y
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Master
Cleoners

SA V ES  O N  
C A SH  &  C A R R Y

SUITS AND«’ 
P U IH  DRESSB

Mofter Cl(^eIs
â i v è  M i v a i y  Q w r § 9  , 

H frfh  o f -

ttÊiameFmàihmiSSm

Tuesday and Wednesday

h e r e 's  >»

r
Coca-Cola
OLEO 
EGGS

Carton 
of 6 • e

Pound • • • •

F R E S H  
Dozen • • • • •

I PAN A TOOTH PASTE 50c Size

RUBBER GLOVES .»>
-  PRO DU CE  :

29c

39c

Green Beans 
Bananas

Fresh
Pound

Pound

New Potatoes
Tomatoes

1  2 V 2

 ̂ 7 V 2
FRESH
Pound • •

L o m

Fresh Dressed 
And Drawn-

Pound . •FRYERS
Ground Beef A  *2̂
Pound

C a tfis h
BEEF RIBS

Fresh

Channel; Lb.

STRAWBERRIES
ENGLISH PEAS 
BROCCOLI

Fresh

Freestone

■ -, V.S  ̂ •; ■ y
■ - js.”

- .- ■( V ■

m mmm
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hidians' Infield 
Takes Shape; Hot 
Workout Is Held

B7 8HOSTT SBBLBUKNt

Th« IffdUnd IiidUiu wont tliroufb » thr#•'•hour ses- 
fion at }n4}an f  wrk Moiadiy «van though a raging wnd- 
ftonn took }ta toll of "real tstata*' and rattled the boards 
fn the fenct enough to scare an Saaterner right out of 
kia wits.

Owner-Manager Harold Webb, outfitted in sweat 
ilothes to the hilt, personally 
livected the workout. He

P O R T S  
L A N T S

(ept an eagle eye peeled on 
lie pitahers and infielders. 

H ie «111 coTSHd eTfrytiUW tp 
ttM book iMm rvnnlnt to hunting 
Ibr bnUs ouUiai the fence, vhe»e 
tbty ha4 ks*n parked tag a haU  ̂
goien of the heary hitters.

Harold Weme, limited service 
fitcn«r bMifht St the end of last 
ssannp firaai TuaMn, worked 30 min- 
ytea In batting practice. He looked 
sharp apough fwr this early in the 
aeaaon.
lafleM  W orks

Webb UMd Jim  Prince at first, 
^ulaten nsi'~‘ a t saeond, George 
yimbacb at short and several hope
fuls at thhd during most of the 
workout.

Lonnie Balch, rookie from Lub
bock, showed po^bllltles at the hot 
aomer. He fields the ball cleanly 
and aaa throw hard enough.

Loa Dawaon and Pat Lerenao aUo 
took turns at third and turned in 
•apable work.

Chuck Stephenson, the likeaDie 
and sharp-looking rookie from Ok 
lahoma, showed plenty of hustle 

the plate and shagging fly 
M ia  He gets a faeorsMe nod frees 
noas beeeball man wha have aaan 
him.

I t  was Prince, Stephenson, Daw- 
eon. LorengD and Balch who hit 
three doeen or more over the fsstce 
during batting practice. The wliul 
helped eosne but the balls were well 
enough tagged that they would have 
been in for extra bases on any day. 
GMd Fielding

Flrpback and Baaco also got In 
come good Une-drlTi licks. Tliey 
definitely wUl add punch to the 
batting order.

Tommy Schoolcraft, Glen Tlbbets 
and another rookie or two drove out 
a few hot liners.

Webb topped off the day’s work 
with a hot infield aessioa. The 
fl l̂d<ng of Balch at third and Plm - 
back at short met with his approval. 
He already had seen the movements 
of Basco around the keystone, and 
he likes those, too.

Flmbeck and Basco look like a 
natural double-play combination 
which will go good with Jim  Prince
at firs t  ̂ ^

Prince’s fielding was improved at 
Lubbock last season and still is on 
the upward stroke. His throwing 
always has been good enough.

Two more sessions were sched
uled for ’Tuesday and each day dur
ing the renaelnder of th# week.

SHORTY SH iL B U R N f

We got our fust good look at the I 
Midland Indians' 1980 edition of an 
infield Monday and what we saw 
was pleasing.

Last season the infield was on the 
light side et eveir position with 
Warren Sliter, Boo |iose, Stanley 
Hughes and an assortment of third 
basemen performing.

I t ’s Just the opposite this season. i 
Every man is of rtspectable sixe. |

—sa—
The blggMt man on the lot neoes-

sarlly would be Jim Prince, the | 
slugging first baseman.

Quinten Basco, rookie second base- | 
man, is the smallest but still ia 
larger than Rose and hits with more 
authority,

George Flmbeck, limited aarvlee 
abortstop. Is tell and broad.

Lonnie Balch, working at third in 
Monday’s drill, will Just about match 
Plmback.

Track Team 
D rills  In
Gymnasium

Coeeh Tugboat Joneg  ̂
Bulldog thinly cladg were 
forced inside for § workeui 
Monday aftemotm 4Wi to « 
sandstorm but tlie $fforU be* 
ing put out bf the hon to ready 
thcfnselves for the (h^rtct t-AA 
meet aantinuee (p fam eft.

The eistrlot rvent 1« Kheduleg 
Battirday In Odeaga's Brooeho s ta 
dium with Odessa, Lamesa,
tubboek and Brownflald competlpg.

Coach Jones haa Just about com
pleted hir lineup for both the Jupiof 
and senior divisions of the meet, 
t ^ y  Klmsey, a daib man, wig en

ter the 100 and 220-yard w^rlnts Iq 
the senior class.

Roddy Braun, Larry Friday, ilob- 
ert HeUUng. NaroUl Hobbine and 
Olek apencar have been named for 
the Junior divlaloa Othari prob
ably will be designated for Junior 
events by Friday.

Oeeth Jones expoeted le take the 
antire aguad back te Mamorlal Sta
dium for more outside work Tues
day.

Who's Telling Who? 'Kruger, Seabolt,
Florence* Williams\ •

W in In Keg Meet
Winnere in ell divieione pi the ennuel Lediee Bowling 

Toumement heve been decided with the completton ot 
teem events at Plemor lAnes If  ondey night.

Kruger Jewelry, leader in the league since the open
ing of regular p|yy, took team honors by a wide margin. 
Borden’i  end FaUing Supply finished two, three.

The doubles teem of If oily
if-

Phil R im to , left, and Joe DlMegglo get the lowdown on baseball from Harry Grayson, NBA sports editor, 
in Bt. Petersburg, Pla. dugout of the world champion Yankees.

Bulldogs Slated Against 
Steers In Practice T ilt

The Midland BalMega were scheduled againat the Big Spring 
Stewe la an cxhlWtlea kaaekell gapM at SiSt pua. Tueadaj In B lf
Spring.

a • •
The fame eriginaUy was achedoied to be played ia Mbliaad bat

was ehaniad daa te a oanfUst.• • •
Ceaeh Qarrin Beanchamp annegared gill Medari M the

atertlag  hi Jimmy Chaaacey was te week behind the 
• • •

I Birehi 
plata.
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New Low 
Prices Now 
In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

gvcrytblnf for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Oovan. Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mata, Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
Waathar Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops. 
Wool Mohair. Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL iRcar)

I t ’s herd te tell thle early In the 
seaeon but we wouldn't be surprlaed 
if Harold Webb hasn't already as
sembled a better infield than he had 
last year.

Plmback won’t cover quite as 
much ground as did Scotter Hughes 
because he isn't as Ught and fast 
but all other poeltione are metwed 
as well or better.

—S&—
Dont get the idea Plmback can’t 

move around at short. He definitely 
can. He went behind second n lc ^  
on several plays during batting and 
Infield driH.

Hughes was noted for the impos
sible, however, and came Just about 
as close to doing it as any shortstop 
who ever has been here.

—B8 —
The best looking new man on the 

field so far is Charles Stephenson 
from Guthrie, Okie.

He is working behind the plate 
regularly but shags balls, pitches 
batting practice and does other odd 
chores when the need arises. He’s a 
workhorse from the word go.

Stephenson la another husky fel
low who can hit ’em out. Be dem
onstrated it Monday by losing 10 or 
IS over the wall.

—̂ 3S—
Pat Lorenzo, Prince and Lou Daw

son also coat Harold Webb the price 
of a few balls by lofting them over 
the fence.

No oat ever has doubted Prince’s 
ability to hit and those who have 
doubted Dawson are in for a lesson. 
He swings from the port side but 
can hit to all fields.

The pitching staff ia shaping up 
more every day with the arrival of 
new hurlcrs.

Harold Weme looked plenty quick 
tossing batting practice Monday even 
though a-e knew he wasn’t bearing 
down.

John Singleton, the rookie r l^ t  
hander who came with Basco from 
Florida, has prospects.

Ernie Nelson and Ralph Blair have 
not started throwing much yet but 
should round into shape fast.

Webb says another lefty and an
other right hander are on the way 
to the Indiana.

A rookie catcher scouted by Hank 
Ram-sdell, former Indian outfielder, 
will be arriving soon. He hit .M3 
in 100 ball games in a Canadian 
semi-pro league last season.

Texas Reloyt Entries 
M ay Set New Record

AUSTIN —{FV- Total Individual 
entries in the Texas Relays Tuesday 
passed the 1.040 mark.

The all-time record entry list of 
1M6 ic threatened since the dead
line does J30t coma imtll midnight 
Tuesday and applications still are 
pouring In, some by telephone.

Infield Btartera were te be Beb Weed at first, Robert Melton at 
second, Reed Gihnore at shorUtof a«d Neman Drake at third. Jaek 
Mobley, L. C. Thomaa and L#ren Roberta wets slated for the eatfWd.

S p irited  Brownies 
D ream  O f  Knocking  
O ff  A l l  Favorites

BURBANK, CALIF.— {/P)— The St, Louis Browns ap
pear to be in a lot better shape this year than they did as 
they broke camp and headed East a year ago.

As it turned out, the 1949 club finished seventh, which 
is about one under par for the club. Zack Taylor's 1950 
Brownies should do, not worse than seventh this year and 
they might just possibly
sneak by another American 
League entry.

This will take some doing, 
of course, because the sixth-place 
Chicago White Sox and the fifth- 
finishing Philadelphia Athletiea a|  ̂
pear stronger than a year ago.

But—St. Louia has pJayed and 
performed better this Spring de
spite the loss of such valuable ar- 
tlclea aa Inflelders Bob Dlllinger 
and Gerry Prlddy. This may sound 
confusing, of course, because a 
team seldom Improves, even if the 
club exchequer does, with the sale 
of gentlemen like Dlllinger and 
Prlddy.
They Waal Te Play

You hava te see St. Louis and 
ita boat of youngsters to under
stand this paradox. The kids eeem 
to want to play balL Credit this to 
them, to Taylor or quite possibly to 
Dr. David Tracy, the eminent hyp
notist who has been persuading the 
lads they can play giant klUar and 
get away with it.

Whoever is responalUe. th e  
Browns heve rafuaed to roU over 
and play dead to anyone on the 
Citrus Circuit. “I honestly believe 
we’re going to make more trouUe 
than most people suspect,” prom
ised Co-owner Charley DeWltt,

Thera are several regulars on the 
pitching staff who might have win
ning seasons, and Taylor has sev
eral excellent freshmen who bear 
watching. If not thla year, then 
next. Of the former, there’s Cliff 
Fannin and Dick Starr, both of 
whom were physically hampered 
last year. There’s Ned Oarver, Tom 
pyrrlek, Louia Kretlow, Stubby 
Overmlra and Bob Kennedy. Lefty 
Kennedy could w-in II  or U if he 
gains control. All hare promise.

^ p o w t ^
e-T H E  REPOBTER-'m .gOBAM . MIDLAND, TEXAS. MARCH 21, IMP

CCNY Favored To 
Achieve Fabulous 
Hardwood Double'

NEW YORK— (JP)— City College of New York rules a 
two-point favorite Tuesday to subdue Bradley for the 
NCAA championship and thereby gain basketball im
mortality.

A victory for the once-unsung Beavers, who have been 
hot as a stove lid for the last two weeks, would make them

the first team to win the

Charles- 
Beshore 
Bout Off

BUFFALO, N. Y.—i/P)— 
The twice-scheduled NBA 
heavyweight title bout be
tween EEzerd Charles and 
Challenger Freddie Beshore 
was definitely ”ofr Tueedey.

The New York SUte Athletic 
Oiomlaalon announced **«>fv»wy 
night the fight had baen ’’postpon
ed indefinitely” becauM a rib in
jury bad b r u l^  one of the cham
pion’s heart muaclea. Hie eommia- 
sion aaid Charles would be able to 
fight In two months.

B u t Promoter Dewey Michaels of 
the Pairview Athletie Ohib washed 
bis hands of the whole thing and 
said the fight was canoeiled.
Tee Moeh Rxpeaee

Michaels bad sunk about 110,000 
Into trying to promote Buffalo’s 
first heavyweight eharaplonahhi 
fight and apparently wasn’t willing 
to go along with another pootponc- 
ment.

Even a aeU-out at leOMO. with 
Charles eoUeeting 40 per cent and 
Beshore 171/2, wouldn't leave 
Mirheels with much of a margin

Training 
BriefsCamp

Arkansas Enters 
Birmingham Rtloys

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—(JV -T Im 
ttist Routhwastem Oonferenoe' en  ̂
trant, Arkansas, Tuesday was add
ed to the field for the annual 
Southern Relays in Birmingham 
April 8.

Committeemen announced Mon
day night receipt of a telegram 
from Arkansas Coach Johnny Mor
ris anterlng 14 or IS competitors.

Official entries in the university 
division have been received from 
Notre Dame, Michigan, IlUnols, 
Yale. Oklahoma A ^ ,  Virginia 
Polytechnic. Georgia, Louisiana 
State and Mississippi State.

w fcerever yew liv e  .

J 9//ort
biPIONEEn

This lasset— /ly bom* ea Pioneer. You’ll 
hove e fast, comfortable, coavcoicedy oased 

ti| ^ . ..aad  a lot more djne so spend witb 
the felks. The lew cost of .Fienoer travel

Ladios Golf Toamt 
To Play Wednesdoy

Ladies’ golf teuns entered 4n a 
four-weeks tournament at Midland 
Cotmtry Club will tee off In the 
second round of play over the &ICO 
course Wednesday morning.

The event is sponsored by t h e  
Ladles Golf Association.

Team No. 1, captained by' Miss 
Shirley Oulbertsoo, edged o u t 
Team No. 2 last week. Mra. Wright 
Oowden ts eeptain of the No. 2 
group.

BOWLING
Results in the Peiroletun Bowling 

League: Skelly won three from 
Standard, West Texas Reproduction 
took three from Core Lab, Union 
copped two from Browne’s Magno
lia, Mabee Drilling won two from 
Ohio, Honolulu took two from Shell.

Sun won two from King’s Conoco, 
Seaboard took two from Phillips 68, 
Humble copped two fn»n Rotary En
gineers.

Mabee won high team series with 
a 2,475 score and high team game 
went to Ohio on an 842.

Harvey Kiser won all Individual 
honors with 588 high series and 231 
high gama.

The standings:
Taom W. L.
M abee______ ___________ 42 I I
Phillips 88 ....... ..... ............... 18 21
Humble ................. ............17 28
W. T. Reproduction M 24
Honolulu .......... - ..... ..............M 28
Seaboard---------------------- 31 21
Skelly .....................................81 28
S tan d ard ---------------------- 20 10
Union ........ ............... ............ 20 20
Shell ------ ---------------------20 I I
Browne’s ---------- -------------  27 88
Sun ..................  20 04
Core L e b ------------------------20 VI
Rotary .....--------------------- 28 87
Ohio ......................................  22 81
K in r* Conoco______ ___ 80 40

’The Green Bay Paeken attempted 
22 field goals during the 1040 aeaaon, 
high for the Notional Football 
League.

will be a sarp ria *  to you. tod!

I flÍM •taval «oM( M i M IR  2 9 4 4

jmKBR tkutm i.

« o R n 'íf
IS  U N N E C E SSA R Y ...

sure furo tor irorriof about tho ftitare la having money in re> 
aorvo. So, Why aoO M  your ”ottnoe of prevenUon” be a regular 
MWlaea pfegrom in on tosurod savUipi eecount tMre. Tour 
isonir M initted te 11,000 by Foderai aevti«l kBd Ltmts LWüê- 
onoe Cforpm’otion, and you get a  worthwhile return on wvingi.

^ rE D E R A L S A V iN ß i '
i || a n b  l 6 a n  A f i a c u r i O N

WoNiRfibikvorTiM«. P.0.le«127
nOW.WoHSt. Midl4Md,Teie8

By The Asieeiated Preas
Major league baseball men who 

claim pitchers need an earlier 
Spring training start had fresh evi
dence Tuesday to support that 
opinion.

Observers say pitchers need more 
time than any other players to be
come conditioned; that managers 
also need more chance to get a 
good line on their flinging depart
ment.

Monday’s activities in the Citrus 
Circuit added to the many football- 
Uke scores.

Weirdest of all was the 18-18 
farce at Bradenton, Fla., In which 
the Boston Braves outslugged the 
Detroit Tigers. The teams made 
37 hits between them—21 for the 
losers and 16 for the Braves.

Another quiet little contest was 
played at Clearwater, where the 
Philadelphia Phillies unleashed a 
17-hit attack against the Wash
ington Senators to win 18-8. Wash
ington got a dozen hits, making 28 
for the game.0 0 0
YANK INJURY LIST 
KEEPS DOCTOR HOPPINO

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA.—
The New York Yankees’ current 
hospital list has Dr. Sidney Qeynor 
hopping around.

The ailing members include Dick 
Wakefield, sprained right shoulder; 
Jack Jensen, pulled muscle in right 
leg; Gene .WoodUng  ̂ aprained left 
ankle; Gerry Coleman. Charlie 
horse in left leg; Bob Porterfield, 
strained tendon in right knee—and, 
of course. Veterans Tommy Hen- 
rich and Johnny M l».

Henrlch, with a strained left 
knee, hesnt plaved since March 13. 
MIm . suffaring irotn e shoulder ali
ment, still can’t  throw.

• • •
CUB «PRINO OONTCBTe 
DRAW MINXMUM GATE

SAN BERNARDING CALIF^>P) 
—The Chicago Cuba began their 
homeward trek Tuesday, leaving 
their poorest ^ rtn g  akhlMtlon at
tendance record since pitching 
camp In California in 1928.

With poor weather also a factor, 
the Cubs drew only 80J171 cxisto- 
mers in IS gams»—at least 50 per
cent below normaL• • •
BROWNIES START EAST 
FOR GAMES IN TEXAS

BURBANK, CALIF. —<JPh- The 
St. Louis Browns will depart for 
Yuma, Aria., Tuesday night for a 
Wednesday gome with the Chicago 
White Sox.

The Browns will meet tho Rox 
again Thuroday at El Paeo, tMme. 
and Friday at Alpine, T u tu . Throe 
more gem » bodroon tho tm au  will 
be played at San Antonio, storting 
Saturday.

G • •
BACK IN HAENMS

SARASOTA, FLA.*— Johnny 
Pesky, who he# been ou* of action 
for aome time with a pulled aide 
muscle, is ready to return to the 
Boston Red Bos infietd. Johnny hod 
his firet workout in maur days 
Monday end says he’s ready to 
again.

to

win
sport's fabulous “double”— 
the two big national tourna
ment titles in a single season.

It would be the hardwood equiv
alent of Bobby Jones’ “grand alam” 
in golf or, say, Citation’s “triple 
crown” in racing.

The championship game will take 
the floor at Madison Square Gar
den at approximately 0:16 pm. 
408T) following the third-place 
consolation tilt between Baylor and 
North Carolina State (7:15).

The fact that Bradley is the ac
tion’s No. 1 team based on season’s 
play and CCNY wasn’t even re
garded highly enough to rate in the 
first 20 has become immaterial. 
Series Of Upsets 

Since the boys started knocking 
each other over in the post-season 
eliminations, the aroused CX;nY 
sophomores have acted as If they 
owned the place.

They swept to the National In
vitation tiUe on a series of upsets, 
turning back Bradley in the final 
round 69-61. Then they gained tha 
NCAA finals by routing Ohio State 
and North Carolina Stats in the 
Eastern playoffs—all at the Garden.

During that binge they have 
beaten five of the top six teams in 
The Associated Press rankings and 
four conference champlODs — Ken
tucky of the Southeastern, Bradley 
of the Missouri Valley, Ohio State of 
the Big Ten and NC State of tha 
Southern.

Bradley, which has been forced to 
do a lot of travaling in its tourna
ment endeavors, won the WMtem 
playoffs at Kansas City by hum
bling UCLA and Bayor.

Petroleum Golf 
Loop Takes Shape

First atepa in the organittUon of 
a Petroleum Golf Laogue here were 
taken et e m»Ung in Hotel Bchar- 
beucr Moodey night.

The number of golfers on each 
teem, days for league play and other 
things w ee dtiousaed.

Anothe meeting has bean called 
April 10 at which final plans will 
be mada.

Attending the Monday night a « -  
Sion were J .  T. Olohn, H i ^  Oil- 
mour, Lelend Huffman, H. R  Har- 
ria, J .  O. Hudson, Bob Walker, Bob 
Workman, J .  B. Creewell, Boy Mbi- 
ear and Dick Oils.

Exhiblliofl Baseball
By The Aaaeciated Press

St. Louis (N) 8, New York (A) 7. 
Boston <N> 18, Detroit (A) 16. 
Philadelphia (A) 8. Brooklyn

(N) 4.
Philadelphia (N) 13, Washington

(A) 8.
New York (N) 5, St. Louis (A) 8. 
Cleveland (A) I, Pittsburgh (N) L 
Clndnneti (N) “B ” I, SyracuM 

OL) 7.

L e» than one per cent of the 
o r »  of Alaska hoe been surveyed.

over the edditlonel outlay.
The Pairview AC sold It was ad

vised of the oommlaaion’s decision 
in a telephone call from New York 
“after an assortment of »«»tifflial an
tics by the champion and his co
managers, Jake Minta and Tom 
TSnnis.”

“Apparently Charles and h is  
managers left for New York last 
evening (Sunday) after Iteard’s 
workout, at which some 200 specta
tors and veteran newspaper ob
servers failed to detect anjrthln* 
wrong with him."

College Coaches 
May Ask Repeal Of 
Two-Minute Rule

NEW YORK —m — College bas
ketball ooachM discussed the con
troversial two-minute rule in a clos
ed session Monday, with imiwrinni 
they would urge Its removal from 
the books.

The rule provides that the team 
fouled In the last two minutes keep 
possession of the ball. Its purpose Is 
to reduce intentional foula near the 
end of the game.

Opponanta of the regulation de
clare the rule not only has failed 
In this, but has created these other 
flaws;

1. It drags out the game.
2. It virtually reduoM the game 

from 40 to 8g mlnutea.
3. It  favors tha teem in front at 

the time it go« into effect.
College coach»  art azpected to 

recommend a change in m l»  to 
the National Baakatball Committee 
of the United Stetea and Canada, 
which meets here Wedneeday azul 
Thursday.

The national committee is 
up of representetiVM of the ooUeg« 
the Amateur Athletic Union, YMCA. 
the National Federation of High 
Schools and Canadian amateur 
groups.

LUBBOCK SIGNS CATCHER
LUBBOCK — Don Moore, 

veteran baseball catcher recently 
‘^•clared a free agent by u ipnf 

B o «  George lYoutmen, has 
signed a oontraet with Lubbock of 
the Cla« C W «t Tnus-Naw Mex
ico League.

Meet recent player to ooUeet 200 
or more hits in his rookie season 
was Dick Wokefleid. who mode ft
in 1848.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed MeeHiif: Tues. N lfllt 
Opea Maafiap Sot. N iflit 

PLoae M O
l U A B o M  S t  F. O. BesOM

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LC” G DIST/ ncf

D UNN' S  V A N  LI NE
' nnd Tc*OS 741? W«.» V?4I2 W fit W.

Building SufEplitt 
Points - WollpopBrt

★
119E.Tixot Ph.5i

Florenee end Emms Jo  Wil 
lisms nudfed out Bebe Me- 
Aaoiiy and M »y Doyio for (tee Mae 
oteliu in that divtsian.

Aleen Seabolt finished first in (tee 
singMa, foUoved by BiUie Mar osS 
Shirley Lonee.

Mrs. Beoboit olM oepped Use oU- 
eveote Utlt. Mra. Roy va« oeoaoe 
and Katherine Howell Qniateed tteiiC 

Frio« were awarded to the first 
th e« ploc« In each event 

Oomplete rseults fellow: 
POVB-MAN TBAMS 

Team Seere
Kruger .....   IMO
Borden’s .............................   ITTf

YeU6w Cab ........  1788
Hardwlck-Stewart __........ 1718
Powler-Stenley ..........  1680

DOUBLES
Tea» Scot«
Plorence-WilllAms_____ 1088
McAnally-Doyle __    1074
Roy-Lewis_______________ 1054
Howell.Llnda ....................   1030
8«bolt-K oonce..................... 1010
Moora-Tunnell ---------------  900
Rodgan-Uvingston ---------  884
Walker-Wise ...........   960
W mis-Lon« ......................   910

SINOLBS
Bowlen Scare
SMbolt — ........— ....     818
Roy ------    018
Lon« ----------------------------  173
Tem ple----------------------- Ml
Urstla ............I...........Ill........... 058
Howell --------------------------  055
n oren ce______________  530
Lewis ___   526
Williams .... ..........   010
Koonoe .............................. 0X8
Bhambleti ___    401
Willis ......       4U

ALL-EVENTS
Bewler Tetol
Seabolt --------------------------- 1730
R o y ------ . . . . . . ........ ............... 1624
HoweU _________________  1500
LewB _______________    15M
Lind# ___   1500
W illiam s________________ 1574
norence ________   1558
Lon« ____________   1541
Koonce_______________  1420
Willis ___________________ 1870

Hours: 8 to 6;I0
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optomotrist 

810 N Big Spring S t " 
Midland. 'Texas Phone 1070

A t

‘1.25
Per Pound

(BoneleM, mind you)

For Hi# moot doliciout

Barbecue
Beef

you've over oeton. You'll 

wonder why people oror 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Same Price!)
Dent’ target — yea eao reond 

eat the whale eseoJ right here 

If yea Uke. CeM Sotete Beoaa, 

Bread. PieUea. etc. Prepared 
FRESH every day!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On Moriontiold et Tones
Fbeiie2f2B

BEAD OUB OTHBB AOS IN 
THU NBWSFAFBHt

FORD SP R IN G  SP EC IA L
THIS W IIK ONLY!

Let 00 get y o r e »  ready for SaMBiir SrtvlBgl 
HERB IS  WHAT WE DOt 

•  Steooa Cleon engine and ehoorie. . M Jg
a  Bnfiae tn aen ^  . . .  Inehid« repiooe distributor 

or points, clean carburetor, clean and space spotk phiga. tost alectrl-
eol eyoM». iMt and Meea fuM p d a *  toek oesiSieiddB yii «
• lObOOO a fie  bdricatton . . .  Inelodlng wash cor. »pack unlvenol 

-------------------1 In tranaaleriOQ and dlftcrcDUaL iw>ack wheel

AS of I M S Mte», Ila  ealy. f l f J i
■oewoteoataeri

Murray-Young Motors,
22SE. Wall niMw«4



Optimift Club's 
«Chairmon Named

' * OuNpiUt Club com-r
• ngttoM for )| ñ  Hire announced bjr 

V, H. y u  Horn, preaident-
luncheon Tuea- 

<*1L *• IWW M w rbaiifr.
Ttaof I I *  M M Ptfh:
■. W. epHenrepn. ppyi work: Ray- 

iHPOd JenklM, pWeiMjence and re- 
O K ^ r t ) ^  enteruinment;
m n l^oré, eaflüinloR; John Orlmland, 
flpanee; Jc n y  Monroe, Inter-club 

Wi f-  Z. Òerxnan, Jr„ 
ufOM* Vannaman, 

» ,  «teda, jrubUcity ; Ted 
I t ,  and 0- O- Torieaon. 

'ttota.
1 . Pvvtpm waa taken tot* theO.

dull M • n tv  M*teb*r.
Owaota were Jimmie Aah, BUI New 

tevk end Harrta Vlteparald.
lam as Vdeln. Jr„  reported te« 

dnb **n  saeure a tract of land *pr 
a hgws werhahlp for a two-year per
iod. ‘ZB* dub approved the action- 

Oaovf* Vannaman vaa awarded 
ttte wi«|ly attaodanoe prtae.

Hanson-
(QOQtinued From Page One) 

MeCarthy. The others were Doro- 
tlw Kenyon, former American rep- 
reafntatlve on a United Katlona 
copamiaalon; Ambaaaador at Larga 
Philip C. Jcoaup, and Mrs. Bather 
Brunauer, who is on the State De
partment's UN relations ataff.

All had been named by McCarthy 
in detailing hie chargea that the 
State Department la shot through 
with Oommunlsta and Cmnmunlat 
sympathlaars.

Attarpeys for Owen Lattlmore, 
engther of thoee named McCar
thy, advleed the oommittee Latti- 
t n ^  **WU1 be eager to speak for 
>iteeei>tf at the earUut possible mo- 
m ant”
FMMleal Iseae * .

laittlinon, a Johns Hopkins Uni- 
veralty professor snd some time 

* coneuwant to the State Depart- 
mfnt, now is in Afghanistan on a 
U]f mlmlon. McCarthy said he be- 
Itevea Lattlmore is a top Soviet 
aaplonaca agent Lattlmore cabled 

" H m Aesoelated Press that McCar- 
thy*e •‘rantlnt»'’ "pure moon- 
¿m e.**

There are Increasing indications 
the whole matter is going to be a 
big Issue to this year's political 
r«inp^tgrm, regardless of what may 
yet y?me out of the Senate inves
tigation of McCarthy’s charges.

have been hammer- 
in« away at Secretory of State 
Xmiesoo. Some of them are making 
a point, too, of the AdralnistraUon’s 
reteeiance to open secret govern
ment fUes to the Senate Investiga- 
tore.

In a Senate speech Monday, Sen
ator Bridges (R-NH) ssld Russia 
must have a master spy In th e  
American government who is “using 
our State Department as he wlUs. 
He demanded that Congress find 
out "how did StaUn manage it.” 

On the other hand. Democrats 
have been ilapplng at McCm ^ .  
contending he has hurt the United 
States to the conduct of its foreign 
relations.
FBm  Still Withheld 

Bridges let fly with his charge 
shortly after PBI Chief J .  Edgar 
Hoover and Attorney General J . 
Howard McGrath came out vigor
ously sgslnst turning over confl- 
deatlal F B I flies to the Senate For- 
e i^  Relations subcommittee doing 
the Investlgcting.

Tlie committee wants the lUes for 
use to Its inquiry into accusations 
by McCarthy.*

Hoover told the committee Mon
day afternoon that releasing FBI 

would cripple the agency and 
"smear” Innocent people. McGrath 

him up vigorously.
At the "Summer White House” 

in Key West, Pis.. It was reported 
that TYuman had decided to with
hold the fUes on the same basis 
Hoover cited.

Bduitor (D-Md), criAir-
l a n  of the investigating commit
tee, Indicated he expects formal 
word from Truman quickly—per
haps by Wednesday at the latest.

IÜDLANDEB’8 FATHER 
D U S IN DENVER. COLO.

AnunoD Bradshaw, Sr., father of 
'Ammon Bradshaw, Jr., of Midland,

Monday at his home In Den
ver. Cola, aooordteg to informaticn 
reoatvad here.

'n is  man left Immediate
ly for Denver upon receipt of word of 
his fatlMr's death.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

State Department 
Promotas Jasjup In 
Far Eastern Shakeup

WASHMOVOil —m — 'IBs first 
maS*r B u te Department shakeup |p 
moptlis, deslnsd ts deal more sf- 
festively wlta communism to the 
Pgr Bast, is in the making.

ft ootesided with—but th frf wa# 
ns IpdlsatiOB It was Influensed by 
—tp* * t ^  of a vigorous Republi
can drive to oust Secretory of State 
Achason. ft did affset prte«lltoil]f 
the dHWtmtnt's Far Bastem Di
vision, which has bren under Re
publican firs fsr months. As one 
rfSMit. an 4ehsaon aids will go t* 
Japan to confer with Oen. Dougtos 
MacArthur en Far Bastsni proMsass.

The new line-up, announced Mon
day, placed Amnssssdor Philip Q. 
Jessup to the post of principal ad
viser to Acheson en world political 
issuss. Jessup will share a general 
eoerdlnaUng job with Undersecre
tary James B- Wsbb.

OH And Gn Log-
(Oonttouad Prom P|fa One) 

the rate of K  ban#* PW OtJ end

!:as at the rat* of en* *ini|*n cubic 
eet per day idlowtef • IJdO-gal- 

lon iteKj MW wash on the perlora- 
tlaai f t  loJio-lOO fret.

t t e t  wee pvlar to U)* inlfcUon 
of the AOoo gaUone * f  regular agid.

l » t « n s i o f i  1« A f m r m d

Tf North PecQi fool
OUlse Sendee Oil Oompany Mo. 

l-B  Qrey, a three-eighths of a mjle 
southeast stepout to the San Roea- 
KUeobturger pool in Recoe County 
Is being prepared for casing and 
will be aoasplated.

DisUUat* and a large amount of 
gas flowed at the surface on two 
separate dfUlstan tests to the El
len burger.

On the flm  test of 93U-f,i80. 
the tool was open one hour and hi 
minutes. Gas surfaced in three and 
one-half mlnutas; mud and distil
late began flowing to 49 mtoutee. 
Gas volume was gauged at 5,T3iJ)Q0 
cuble feet per day, TBe dlsUllate

was not
Dean Bssk Advaneed

President Truman said at K ey! was M.S-gravity, but 
West, Fla„ that Jessup has been per-1 gauged, 
suad^ to remain in the government Final Teet
as ambassador-at-large. { On the last drillstem test report-

In the re-shuffle, Dean Rusk,' ed, at 9,i69-9AM feet, tool was open 
who has been deputy undersecretary one hour and 17 minutes. Gas sur
for political affairs, was made chief 
of the Bureau of Far Eastern Af
fairs. This Is the agency directly 
concerned with relations with Ja 
pan, China and with the aid meas
ures now being put into shape to 
bolster Southeast Asia against Com
munist prMSiuw.

Rusk takes over the job held by 
Assistant Secretory W. Walton But- 
terworth, who often has been a tar
get of Republican criticism.

Butterworth will devote his full 
time to Japanese preblems and one 
of his tin t moves will be a trip to 
Tokyo to constot with MacArthur.

Diplomatic officials said the re
sult of the shifts will be a stronger 
team of experts to reshape policies 
which have been under criticism in 
Congress.

faced in two and one-half mtoulae 
and was gauged at the end of the 
test at 11,163,000 cubic feet per day. 
Mud and distillate began flowing to 
17 minutes, the total recovery of 
which was 14M barrels, mJsUy oil. 
Distillate recovered was 63 6-grav- 
Ity.

Flowing pressure was 2 J7 I  poimds. 
and ahutto pressure after 15 min
utes was 4,150 pounds.

This Santo Rosa extension is 600 
feet from north and west ¿nes of 
section 107, block 8, HdtON survey, 
and seven miles south of Grand- 
falls.

Austerity Boost 
Is Due For British

LONDON —<yPh- Britain’s shaky 
labor government Tuesday ordered 
another dose of austerity—further 
cuts in purchases from the United 
States and other dollar countries 
—to cure the nation’s continuing 
economic ills.

Plans were outlined to cut Brit
ain’s estimated dollar drain in half 
in 1950 by a drastic 26 per cent 
slash to Imports from hard cur
rency countries—principally Amer
ica.

'The government at the same time 
called on Britons to work harder 
and more efficiently for the same 
wages. Exports to earn dollars must 
be pressed harder than ever.

An economic survey for the com
ing year. Issued by the government 
Tuesday as a white paper, declared 
the continuance of Marshall a i d 
"though on a diminishing scale” was 
the basic assumption on which the 
hope of progress Is based.

San Andres Discovery 
Completed In SW  Kent

Official completion of a small, 
pumping, San Andres discovery to 
Southwest Kent County das oeen 
filed with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas.

Drilling ¿c Exploration Company 
and Nelson Bunker Hun: No. 1 ’>V11- 
son Connell potentlaled for 13 bar
rels of 33-gravUy oil, plus 85 per 
cent water in 24 hours.

Pay is from the San Andres at 
2,340 to 2.350 feet, plugged back 
depth. A five and one-half inch oil 
string is set at 2.340.

The venture is bottomed 4n the 
Ellenburger at 7.931 feet, which 
proved void of production possibili
ties, as did all other sections, ex
cept the San Andres.

Location of the No. 1 Connell, 
opener of th e  suggested Connell 
field, is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 18, block 5, 
H&ON survey.

It 1.S two miles .southeast of the 
town of Polar a n d  three miles 
southeast of the Polar-Ellenburger 
pool.

Texas Seeks Jury 
Trial On Ownership 
Of Submerged Lands

WASHWOTOH - ( F V -  AtUJTify 
OenyiHl fr lc *  D*toN 9I  Vfa% 
bgfpra to* Supreme Ootet TVredaj 
to plead for » Im r  trial gr *  (Mitilpt 
court heartof m uie ted m l forera- 
toenVi lull w gate gootrU of qfl- 
nch TUfttepdf.

Tfg*a aqd Loutilaa* jotofd In
"««irfrtg f>u reaue^

Atterntr« for tomilaiia to oral 
argnmenu fdoodar tgld th*lr staj* 
Is entttlad to q jury trial on tha 
merits of the case.

Texas told te* court U) a (97* 
page brief It should have either a 
heartof beipre a Qpretel toMter or 
a dl8irl*t court. Court »ttoeh«s 8»ld 
th* Triuu brief Is on* Qf th* |arpn( 
ever filed with th* court.

The T*kas attorney general sup*

^ nted the brief with argtonenU 
ay.

Argument* which th* court l* 
heartof teehnicalljr ar* on a Df- 
partmret af Justice notion asking 4 
Supreme Court decision to its favor 
on the strength of briefs filed. 
Q*verament Aeks T|U*

The federal govarnment asked tea 
court to be given title or paramount 
rights and full dominion over sub
merged lands which the two states 
elalm as far out as 27 miles from 
shore.
Texas and Louisiana lease some of 

tee land for oil development and 
ooliect large sums to oil royalties. 
The government also asks an ac- 
countmf of this money.

The Texas brief contends its title 
to the submerged land goes back u) 
the days of the Republic of Texas, 
that Texas’ boundaries were fixed to 
include three-leagues of submerged 
lands and that the state retained 
title to this land.

Leander Perea, counsel for Louisi
ana, said his state was admitted to 
the union with title to two leagues 
into the sea, the amount olaimad 
from the king of France when De 
La Salle discovered Louisiana.

W inds-
(Continued From Page One) 

traska eased but there still was du t̂ 
in the air to parts of Texas.

But the winds had diminished 
considerably from the blows of Sun
day which carried away rich top 
soil and caused many highway acci
dents.

Rain, wind and dust storms buf
feted the South Monday. Scores 
were injured and property damage 
was heavy. The gale-like winds 
and rain extended over areas of Ar
kansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Ten
nessee, Georgia, Kentucky and Lou
isiana.

Winds of 70 to 100 mph swirled 
across a 700-mile front of Louisiana 
and Arkansas. Small craft warn
ings were hoisted from Texas to the 
Florida Keys and to Cape Hatteras, 
N. C. Dust storms blackened skies 
over Northwest Florida, Southern 
Georgia and parts of Alabama. A 
small tornado hit Paden, Miss., lev
elling a dozen homes, and caused an 
estimated $200,000 damage.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Wayne Lanham, six, son of Mr. 

a n d  Mrs. W. J .  Lanham of 703 
North Atoslee Street, was admitted 
Monday to Western Clinic-Hospital. 
He is to undergo minor surgery.

CHICAGO

enuf?

that's all it takes
by G R E Y H O U N D

Look It tliM# t«i«r 
kwCiiylwMid feres

f t .  Warth

Yea, 3rou11 find Qrayhound e*n*t b *  

b ** t  for low-coat travel, wt any trip, 

near or far, Y o u ll like the com fort of

Outtide Wells Widen 
Scurry Reef Oil Pay

Widening of the proven areas of 
Scurry County’s prolific Scurry reef 
is continuing.

Tb be another link In the bridge 
between the Kelley and Diamond 
M-Canyon pools. General Crude Oil 
Company No. 4 J . E. Shipp is sched
uled to be drUled 467 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 212, block 
97. H&TC survey.

The project has been filed with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
as being In the Kelley pool, seven 
miles west of Snyder.

One mile east of the above pro
ject and on the south edge of the 
Kelley pool. Pan American Pro
duction Company No. 1 Gertrude 
Adams will be drilled to the near 
future.

Exact location is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 211, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and six 
miles west of Snyder.
In North Snyder

Proposed for the southwest edge 
of the North Snyder field is Carter 
Sc Mandel Company and others of 
Lubbock No. 1 C. E. Ferguson.

Location will be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the west 
half of the northwest quarter of 
section 295, block 97. H&TC survey. 
This will place the drllltite f i v e  
miles northwest of Snyder.

To be on the northwest side of 
the Kellsy field and seven miles 
northwest of Snyder, Pan American 
Production Company No. 4 C. B. 
McCormick will be 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 254, 
block 97, HdcTC survey.

Coso Has Plan To 
Halt Dust Storms

DALLAS —AJPf— Caso March, can
díate for governor, has a plan to 
stop dust storms to the Panhandle.

He’d make the Panhandle's natu
ral gas push downstream water back 
through pipelines.

March, seeking the Democratic 
nomination, said Tuesday he pre
sented the plan in meetings at Ama
rillo and Borger.

He proposed to make natural gas 
both pay the way and do the actual 
work. A one-cent per thousand cubic 
feet tax on gas would finance the 
plan, he said, and gas compressor 
stations would pump the water.

”A one-cent per thousand tax 
would produce enough money to 
build a stream-lined aqueduct from 
Alaska,” March said. “However. I 
propose to return downstream water 
from the Red, Canadian and Brasos 
Rivers.”

GOP Presses For 
Cuts InTruman'e 
Spending Estimata
, WASHINGTON -náJTh- BcpuML 
caa strataclito vm atá  *o  T n ttá u
te teeB iinv* almai at *l*shlm  or 
t*  half a htíboM donara froaa free»* 
x m m n  spurting-

Major p *m  of tee AdmtoWy** 
tian'B iorcign pattcy peognHii were at 
stalM as tea Houae naanrt a daal* 
stve *toga on Freeldent Tkuaaaa's 
one>-paekaga, 914Rf,4l0AQfi lovtliB 
aM bill It aovara tea li61 flacM r*M 
wWati tMglm July L

OOF Kouae leaden dad dad 
day to press tor sharp raduettona te 
IN I aid authortsaktons despite Tvu> 
man’s weakapd plaa to Oongrera te 
"atflka a Mow tor paaoa" by ap
proving tea full amount.

RipubUfian poliay makers made 
equally clear they have the *ho(a 
Tniaoan spending prograa»—domae- 
Ua na wdl as foreign—to Una far 
attempted pruning.

Swootwofop Womoii 
It Finod As Retulg 
Of CrofH Noor Moro

Justice of the Peace Joaapb A. 
Seymour Tuesday fined a Bwaat- 
water woman tN and cost* to ■eon- 
nection with an automobile accident 
about three and one-half mllae west 
of Midland Monday afternoon.

The woman was driving a vehicle 
which collided with a ear driven by 
Dale C. Stroopt of Odessa, officials 
said. No one was injured seriously 
according to Deputy S ^ rtff  Bill 
Pelts who investigated.

The Sweetwater car had five pas
sengers. One of them a man, was 
assessed a fine of 110 and costs on a 
charge of being dntok.

According to Felts, the Sweetwater 
woman attempted to pass a vehicle 
without sufficient clearance, result
ing in a collision with Stroope’s ear, 
which was heading toward Midland. 
Stroope had three Odessans with 
him at the time of the accident.

Crippled Vet Charged 
In California Robbery

VAN NUY8, CALIF.—(AV-A par- 
ai^e-*ic veteran wâ  under arrest 
Tuesday on suspici'^n of driving his 
specially equlpp^ autoinoblls as the 
getaway car to a I2 0UO robbery.

Stanley D. Hill 25. a Veterans 
Hospital patient paralyzed from the 
waist down, and John Kems. 25 
were booked on iusplclo 1 of robbery 
yesterday. Helen Couchey, 28, book 
keeper for a gas station, said a man 
tool: money she was preparing to 
deposit to a bank and escaped In a 
car driven by another man.

Detective Henr:> Acosta said he 
spotted the getaikay car near the 
VeUrans Hospital an i found the 
money underneath a seat. I'he two 
men were arrest id on the hospital 
grounds.

Field Trip Slated  ̂
At B. E. O'Neal Farm

An inspection tour of the Irri
gated pasture program at tha B. E. 
(Slim) O’Neal farm four miles south 
of Midland is scheduled at 9:30 
am. Wednesday.

Representatives of the various ag- 
grieulttural committees of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, head
ed by R. L. Miller, dlrcetor to charge 
of Uvestock-agriculture actlviUes, 
will make the field trip. Manager 
Delbert Downing announoed.

1. J .  Hughes of Big Spring, super
visor of the Martln-Howard Soil 
Conservation District, will conduct 
the farm tour.

The public is invited to ptu^cipate 
in the inspection project.

Eisenhowgr's Word 
Can Boost Nation's 
MiKtary Spending

W ABBnOTOV -riPH* liraWflU 
"iiyoi >tes ^MHlay aopcaAert CteD. 
Dalgbk D. Blw haw sr has opte a 
to aay te *  awn} anrt Opngrasa preh* 
ably wljj respond with a boost to 
mllltazy sfwndlng.

This vtewpotot « * *  teMa clear 
by totaraatod senators d a ^ te  tee 
Key Weet, Fla., rtatefqent  Mom}ay 
by Secretary of Dafaqa* Jotuuoo 
that tee nation's dafeoses era "ade
quate* for the present

Senator McOldlaa (D9Àrk)|  ̂«ho 
beadN m  unsupoeasful fbiv* laat 
year to eut prestemt Tivtoap'« tete- 
get 10 pgr sent tote a r^Nvier that 
if lUiWiower tetoki tea

more money
military
h* wmsetup needs 

vote foe i t  
Ltfc A ai Death Matter

"That's a matter af l i f e  and 
daath,” MeClellan eald. " I  think 
wa tea make sabstaatlal euts t e -  
whers te the budget but if ganera] 
Elsenhower says our defenses av* 
not betof kept up adeqiutely, Con- 
graae is almost sure to de seiBe- 
thlng about I t

N m to* ByH (D-Va) « a i d  h* 
hopes teat when th* gvnreai t**U- 
fies before a Senate Appropriations 
subcommittre. jprobatdy Wednesday, 
ELsenhawer win clear up what the 
Virginia senator said h* thinks may 
be a mlscencoptlon about a recent 
speech.

Eisenhower said teen that this 
country has "dlsanned to te* ex
tent—hi some directions even b*- 
yond tha extent—that L with da*p 
concern for her present safety, 
could poaalhtar advise,"

Byrd said n* thinks the gnierel 
was not nacaasarUy talking about 
the %liJOZ%j0O0M0 mUltary budget 
for the year beginning July 1. Byrd 
suggested Elsenhower may have 
been speaking of the speedy demo
bilization after tee war and Its after 
effects on the defense setup.

m U M - 9

Right-Of-Woy For 
Odessa Highway
U Almost Complet«

PimllMÉ kv ONBtV« reto
anoUtor tract * f  ylg||$-<4HPay }**rei 
obIx tour trasto to ba ahtaiaad tor 
a ooHBteto right-of''«ig t v  te *  
praraaed tov-tes* iodtend te 
Odrera Highway, Oeutoy 
Olillred O. KtoUi antowmr* 
day.

Th* rerent pureha** tevtoM* gp 
mâ iNiui Iacnéné faiir a u n  m ai 

* f  Midlaad. Still to be obtained are 
tcni tracts totaling about 23 acres,

is*

Livestock

Texaca Abandons 
SW  Gaines Venture

The Texas Company No. 1 A. 
Mickles, a southwest Gaines County 
wildcat, has been abandoned in the 
Clear Fork of the Permian at a to
tal depth of 7,711 feet

The venture has some slight 
shows of oil and g u  In that forma
tion, but not enough to warrant 
making production tests.

The failure is 600 feet from north 
and 1A60 feet from west lines of 
section 21, block A-20, psl surrey. 
It was four miles northwest of the 
Flannagan multi-pay pool and four 
and one-fourth miles west of the 
Robertson-Permlan pool.

PORT WORTH —(JPt— Good cat
tle steady, others weak to 90o or 
more lower; good and choice fed 
steers and yearlings 24.00-37.75; 
common and medliun 17.00-34.00; 
fat cows 16.00-19.00; good and choice 
fat calves 34.00-36.50; common to 
medium calves 17A0-23A0; Stocker 
calves 20.00-36.00; light weight 
steer and heifer calves up to 27.00; 
Stocker yearlings '18.00-2S,M: stooker 
steer 17.50-22A0; Stocker cows 10X)O 
19.00.

Hogs steady. Good and choice 
185-278 lb. butchers 16.50-75.

Shorn slaughter lambs steady, 
aged sheep 50C-1XX) lower. Spring 
lambs slow to tee face of weak to
1.00 lower bide; medium to ohoice 
shorn slaughter lambs 23J10-24.50; 
common to good shorn ewes and 
wethers 10.00-13.50; Spring lambs
28.00 down; market undeveloped on 
other classes.

CoHon
NEW YORK — Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 30 oante a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than the 
prevloue class. May n.oe, July 32.14 
and October 30.64.

WATCH. CLEANER ITOLEN
J. D. Beauchamp, 1001 N. Main 

Street, Tuesday reportod to police 
tee theft of a wrist watoh from his 
home. Re had reported the lou of 

vaccum cleaner earlier.

V  • Greyhound Sup*r-Co«ch, and th*

flexibility of eon«r*ni*nt Qrtyhound

| > g f f  B l O n g b ?  SPi th * v * r y n * * t t r ip

' «■ f«M rare More a s. ra you mak*. go GREYHOUND.

¿ N IO N  m s  T iftM IN A L  
1 2 1  N* C olorado 

ToloplM iio SOO

m R EY H O U m

Bess Mayo Assumes 
Club Organist Duties

Beu Mayo, well • known organist, 
Tuesday assumed her new duties 
as organist at tha Midland Petro
leum Club, Manager Dan Hudson 
announced.

She will play both lunch and din
ner oniBle datiy in the cM>*s dtntof 
rexjm.

U. S. Populotion 
Set At 150,388,000

WASHINGTON —{JP}— The Cen
sus Bureau Tuesday Mtimated the 
population of the United States at 
150,388,000 as of February 1.

Census experts expect the 1950 
census, which starts Saturday, will 
show a population of 150A00.000 to 
151.000,000.

The estimate for February 1 ex
cludes 420,000 Americans serving in 
the Armed Forces overseas.

DIVTNG DUCK’S TAILS
l v s p ir e  n e w  f a s h io n

LONDON— —Hairdresser John 
Henry plugs a new women's hair 
style, pointed to the Mck like a 
duck’s tail.

He said he got the idea watching 
ducks bob for worms In tbs lagoon 
of St. Jame's Park.

GUESTS or MELTONS
Dr, and Mrs. John R. Hinchey of 

San Antonio were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. J .  Melton. Jr., Tuesday while 
Dr. Hinchey was. here for the Sec
ond District Medical Ajiw.iaM<>w 
meeting.

OKLAHOMAN DIES
DALLAS ‘-ury— c. o. Hatchett, 

67, Durant, Okie., attorney and 
former pnaldent of the University 
of Oklahoma Board of Regents, died 
Monday night in a Dallas hospital. 
He had been 111 only a short tens.

The U. 8. Bureau of Land Man
agement says about 116.000,000 acres 
of public land is unsurveyad in 
continental U. 8.

Physicians-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

tee Mayo Clinic on the subject 
“Chronic Oocluaive Arterial Dis
eases;” Dr. John J. Hinchey, Nix 
and Sana Rosa Hospitals. San An
tonio, on the subject “Treatment 
of Fracture of Hip."

Afternoon lectures were to in
clude; Doctor Kvale on "Manage
ment of Hypertension;” Doctor 
Ashworth on “Nevi and Melano
mas;” Doctor Hinchey on “Back 
Pain With Reference to Dlsc- 
Syndrone;" Colonel Geppert on 
“AUeijy of Children;” Mr. Overton 
on “Oiganlzation and Status of 
American Medicine.”
Auxiliary Events

Entertainment and sessioiis of 
the women’s auxiliary were sched
uled in connection with the dis
trict parley with wives of Midland 
physicians u  hostesses. A luncheon 
was held at the Midland Country 
Club at noon and a business ses
sion was scheduled to the home of 
Mrs. J .  H. Chappie at 3:30 pjn. A 
tea was scheduled after the meet
ing. The women were to join the 
doctors at the social hour to the 
evening.

Dr. O. 8. Britt of Midland U 
precidant of the Second District 
Medical Boclety an<r Dr. R. M. Ool- 
laday of Midland is secretary-treas
urer Dr. O. B. Cowper of B ig  
Spring is councilor.

peptell to be hufit tel* 
tor ppunty alreaSy h*« aeq«le*rt gj) 
Its idgli$-gf*way for tli* preject 
Anreng $he Mteland Coualf srettef» 
stm to be obtained are I N  acres 
te * Od*8M Country Oltoi, vhleh *g- 
tenda into Midland County, J u ^  
Keith said. Anoteev tracts Invotvlaf 
three acire. Is egneotod to b* eb* 
tatoed this veek.

The state has peevktod 1077,008 
for the new highway. 1 h * highway 
will be divided into two sections. 
During the construction traffic will 
not be delayed, according to High
way Department officials.

Arnold Changas M ind  
About Senot« Rpe«

HOLLYWOOD — (>P> — Edward 
Arnold, an actor by trade, has de- 
cideo he doesn't want to be a sen
ator after aU.

A week after announcing he 
wculo file for the Republican nom
ination for U. 3. eenetor, Arnold— 
who Incidentally (as tee press 
agents say) plays a senator in bis 
current picture—Monday withdrew 
Irc ix the race. He said be didn't 
have time to prepare for tee cam- 
paiim.

RELEASED FROM B08ITTAL
nrudne Jones of 508 North Ma- 

rienfield Street, who underwent 
surgery recently at Western Cltoic- 
Hospltal, was released Monday from 
the hospital.

Marching Con iM  
Will Be Feature 0f 
Bend Competitiqli

Baiul oMMle Caps • s tto W te N  be 
■i—i an aBBretwUty te i 
sa* t l  r e a S K f S i S L  a t

pa sto iN  bere.
JOra* Hoffman, band ittegglar *1 

Mhnsnd High Setorel, Ip iPm m  m 
airehgemento for te *  oontgoL M * 
pounced »r«dn<iday a^pteterei I f  
tee evening reaFtelqf acmtmt iH lM  
B to start at 7:10 pjiL, 7W  kf N  
rente far adnhs snd N  ssntl ! ■  
atud*ots.

N* sliarfi is to b* reads fra t e i
cooeset eoinpeUtlsn, sp|isdiil*d
tog te * day at MBS an ‘
Cenrert apprerenare irtll 
7 :N  am . ‘Th* last of te *  
is to play at f  :M pjb.
J Am $ p*rt of tea annua) 
bstof h«d to Ire 1
thus, solo •onuraUtians « in  
throughout the day to the high 
school building.

Brass groups, string Md bME 
reeds, and twirling and pereoeeion 
aections will meet with aeparate 
judges.

Schoels entered to the event are: 
Midland, Odessa, Keraslt, Tsiseei 
Andreart, Monahans, MsCameg, 
Seminole, Wink, Peeoe, Marathon, 
Alpine, Sanderson, Denver Chty. Fort 
Stodtton, Iraan, Crane, Qraitofalls, 
Oeona. Rankin and Big Lake.

Four-Doy-Old Fira 
Tbraotans GrotslonJt

CIMARRON, N. M.-4*>)—Ranch- 
era, volunteers and National Guardi- 
men Tuesday fought to save pre
cious cattle grazing lands from * 
fire which has »wept Northern New 
Mexico for four Jays.

The tatara lu s wped out froas 
50,000 to lOO.OoO acres of tlmbex 
and Is tereatontog grasslands, tin- 
der-dry from lack of moisture.

f i r  OM a m m H L  s

Cats are considered worthless by 
the Kafirs, a South African tribe.

FARE FAMJÜLPJ
r T U L S A  . . • 

D E N V E R  . • $18.70 
S A N  A N T O N IO  $8.55

.re W

T M Ê Ê K .  I n s l .m i  e4 e a  r*w te

Call Midland ezo. Airport Tlckot Offl««, or Oaneral 
Traval Co., Fbon* 3707, lU 8. Loralna.

ionr/mm ñ ir  u ñ e s

The Studebaker Champion
is one of the 4  

lowest price largest selling 
cars in America!

G O O I iA c A B
ix r s A -s m iA o i
R I C A f f l N O
VIHCANIXINB
caoss twrrcHiN* 
WHI8Í lAiANdIN« 
WNB8I AÜ0NMINT 
8riM  yev* **re eed

AU. AflOUHD.' WE’RE INSURED WIDITHE
EfAPlOVciU CASUALTY CO.*

O IS n U C T  O F F IC I
SIO wmuesosd'wNr IM|. TMeglNM l ie r

Midland T in
Kgn M reg*<how, Oanae 

1 0 4  E. T tB M . f U M  1 0 1

. * o r e % * *

.

Oroadw ay
I I I  w. MiüBHri M M M LTi
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E)/iOE) Y  H I N C T A  I L By WE8LET DAVIf

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Littia M iss Mitxi

Remember yesterday how Daddy 
RtagtaQ met the very little monkey 
girl who said her name was MitaL 
She siMd she was going to see her 
monkey 'grandmother, but night was 
so near that Daddy Ringtail asked 
her to stay for supper at his mon
key house, and to spend the night 
there.

She said she would, but while 
she was washing her hands, Mother

Ringtail whispered to Daddy Ring' 
tall: "She’s so very littlel Do yoa 
suppoee she’s reelly a smart JM It 
girl who knows enough to go to her 
grandmother’s bouM by h o ie li?  Or 
has she run away from homey’’ 

Dpddy Ringtail didn’t  know. The 
little girl, Mltii. had said tlmt she 
lived a long way off, down by the

^1//^

CARN IVAL

t- 4
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sea, and that her grandmother lived 
o'i the other side of the Oreat Tor- 
est, and so Daddy Ringtail whisper
ed to Mother Ringtail; "If she isn’t 
a smart girl. I ’ll have to go with 
her tomorrow, and see that she 
doesn’t get lost.”

Mitzl came beck to the kitchen 
Just then, and she saw Daddy Ring*

L A F F IT -O F F

tall and Mpther Ringtail whisper
ing to each other.- ’X)bl You must
n’t do that!” MltM said. *Tt isn’t 
peUta to whlmter!” '

Mother Ringtail .lautfied. S h e  
thought that the little girl was 
very sweet and very cute. "We 
dont want to be impolite.” Mother 
Ringtail said, "but here—sit down 
at the table. You can use Sammyls 
chair. He is away for a visit too.” 

Mltsi sat down, straightening her 
apron as big as any big girl, even 
though she was very little. " I t ’s 
impolite to whisper.” she said again. 
" I f  you don’t  want a little some
body to understand you. then you 
can spdl if the little somebody 
doesn’t know how to spell.”

Daddy Ringtail lau^ied and said 
to Mother Ringtail: “She susely is 
c-u-t-e,” which meant that Mitsl 
was cute.

Mitsl laughed. "That’s not all.” 
she said. " I ’m also smart, which 
meant that she was smart.

She knew how to sp ^  as well as 
anybody, and she was really smart 
She was smart enough to go to her 
grandmother’s house by herself.

s i g f f i î

iHW'

Scalas, Gas Pumps 
Found Inaccurota

WICHITA PAULS —UP)— More 
than half of the scales and gaso
line pumps here inspected by a 
state Inspector have been con- 
dsmned as Inaccurate. ^

Phil Ford, chief of the Weights 
and Measures Division of the com- I 
miasinocT of agriculture’s office, 
told Iteyor Harold Jones his report | 
was bawd on inspection of 189! 
scales and 363 gasoline pumps.

Her mother had said she could, 
even though ^  was little. Tea, 
and that wUl* show you. I  think, 
how pec^e don’t  have to be big 
to be smart. Oh no. but happy dayl 
(Copyright IMO, Oeneral Features 

CJorp.)

W n Flora
Girt B«otity in FlowBPt to your 
Bwauty, Eostor Sundoy, April 9.

170$ W. WALL

OUT OUR W AY
/ t o  lmce a  b it  

■ 'm o r e  COLOR 
»4 THE P IC TU R E - 
VO JLD 'lO U M»40 
PUTTIN© THI© y e l 
lo w  SUCkER ON 
YOUR SACOLE AMP 
THIS REP 8ANCAKMA 

AROUND'jtXJR 
NECK?

By J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
AAJCK ER 7 WHUT 
FER? rTAINTSONMA 
RAIN HERE PER SIX 
MONTHS— AKy THERE 
A IN T ENOUGH DUST 
IN THESE 
fiCenHILLS 
TD  BE 

WEARtsf 
ASrtAWL/i

THEM FELLERS 
HAi/E BEEN ADDIN 
STUFF TP A  COW-
BcyfsoLrmrso
THEY LOOK UkE 
THEY QOULPNrr 
PICKUPAROCK 
TO POUND A  
STAPLE.'

"Stop him, Mimimr?
- -  No -  - ao# It  

I  always WAS a
hit gmn^akyl 

i ’ll lot him falba
—ae nood to fuaa- 

{ThiM Laifít OiTt
inaurod by US/)

Tor a ntw baLy, ha aura crias lika he’d had a lot of 
axparianca. doaan’t ha. Mom?” 205 (V Wall Phone 24

il
Il '  ‘

J-2»
HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN

DASH IT ALL, JA K E.' AS YOUR 
ELDER b r o th e r .X STRONGLY 
COUNSEL YOU AG AIN ST 
MANAGING AN ESKIMO 
\NCesTLER.' think Of=

'OUR HOOPLE f=OREBEARS, 
EXPLORERS OF VAST CONTINENTS; 
PEERS, n o b le s , SCHOLARS—  
THE MAGNA CARTA, t h e  
CRUSADES-

USTEN,6T0PE,X n e e d  TU ' ^  
FOLOtN* DOUGH AM’ Sbü OMIT 
HOCK TH E MAGNA CARTA.' 
—  WHY n o t  HOOK UP WITH ‘ 

A  POPLAR S P O R T? --—  
RASSLERS ARE TU* MODERN 

CRUSADERS —  TH EY DO  
e v e r y t h in g  BUT 
<;PEARS AT EACH

VIC FLINT
MRS. SAVBROOK'S DEODE010 
M Y  TNE RANSOM, VIC. SHE^  
.TELEPHONING HER BANK ABOUT 

___ IT NOW.
'AH.THERE/

M ISS
.SWEDEN.'

FRECKLES AND
Y

HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
^  BRONC

O N tiL  Tu r n s
O U T 'S ) K  
MAJCfOEO 
A SOFTBALL 
TWiCLER? 

M EH/ UEM

FtoOR MAN.i 
SHE’S  

PROBABLY 
A
ibuSH

MUSCLE- 
MAMA/

Voo S<wi>Ly d i d n Y
TTLL THOSE GIRLS 
I'D PITCH.' WERE I'M
t r y in g  "Rd b e  a  
d k s n ic ie d  m a r r ie d

WOMAN A N D '-

l ju s T  MAm
lb , MONEY/ ,

! H Il

fsiGW^
WOW COULD 

, THEY H E LP  
IMEAASeLVBS, 
YOU BIG- 

GOBSBOUS FORMea 
Aa-AM ERICAN?

OonYVDU  VYLiy.
START, OR, GAUJOMdWWt 
r iL  — IL L —

\ T. a Mg. g a PAT. Off.

YES, MR. 
SMITH 9

THANKS 
7tN AWFUL LOT 
FOR SITTING IN 
FOR ME. MR. 
SCQOBE.

IT WAS A 
PLEASURE, 

M IS S  
.WINTERS.,

— By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
BE CAREFUL. 
C A R LY LE ! A 
C A R  MK3HT 
B E COM ING!

9-28

ALWAYS LOOK 
UP AND DOWN 
BEFORE YOU 
CROSS THE 

STREET!

WHAT A S W EET L IT T L E  
G IR L!! VOU'O H ATE TO  
SEE AN YTH IN G  HAPPEN 
TO MXJR BROTHER,,

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

m
BEGIN. HOOP66/ EXPLAIN vO uB  
PQ eSEM CE IN GLORIA D£LUK£
' PRESSUOG ROOM WHEN HER. 

HUS6ANP walked  IN,'
WELL, aU -T H E  

/  r ' >W HOL£ TUING

f lU U A E ’ UP/

U

1 Y'-

th a t  l in e - c l a im in g  SHE 
f r a m e d  you —

X AMGHT have k n o w n  VDU'DTQy T
T U A T  I ILiC _ n  O lM U u ;. C lu:

W RONG ,A\A
I  fr am ed  .HER-
andi’mCIAD.'t

f i r

g«9 W ft a«* OW 
Aß »■arfaa»i>aa

V .

_______
I d ic k ie  d a r e
 ̂I

g

AAS AND MEß HUSBAND.^ 
DOWN WITH CAREER  
WOMEN-DCXI/N WITH 
&DUAL RI6HTÌS -  WHAT 
HAPPENED WHEN WE 
G IW E'EM O O INT BANK  
>CC0UNTSfBAMCßUP1OĈ  
‘  W fe E S S iO N / '

W AR/i

0*1. OH,. fK  KE JU ST / VEAHf WELL, W6  DONT 
TMAT MU5 T I ADMIKIU«? th e ! MCE fOUCS N HEfiE.SnRIQN’ 
»  oa V scEwtav UP \  UP Tir cíMS. see ?
Ta* fUOH 
BOVAEAaV

ICRE

BUT I'M 
SURE YOU 
lEO«rT MWD 
U5 U70KÌMS 
AT THIS FLAME-
WRECKAGE 

^ 3

AIWT YOU TM* HLLV WHO WAS 5 M0 0 PIM’ 
AROUNb LAST FALL WHEM WE WAS GOME? 

W H A r« YOU UP TO. AMVAMV ?

MV HUSaAMO 0«D 
IN THAT CRA5M.TME 
ONE WCTm WHO NAS 
i«EN OEFRWEO 0FM5 
RIGHT TO A OECEMT
burialU hofeto

YOUMEAUTirBIltD 
WHOBE CARCASS WAS 
Missai'f Nm.irAMT 
HERE. SISTER BECADSE 
at CRAWLEO OVTIWTII

thatdowg«i < now 
teMOOSE! SEAT it!

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ '" " "
CHARLES A IKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. D ISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

r r “

By FRED HARMAN

ìEAH.'/\(’ie€T0irD> 
LIKE 1Ö TREAT ME 
UKE TON DD LITTLE 
BEAVER WHEN WE 
IHVITEO t)U OCR. 
TO BE FRIEHDU- 

LIKE..'

By FRAN MATERA
ONCE THEY CATCH UP 
TO THE CAT BOAT, THEV'U  
M^CHlNE-6 UN THE GANG, 
DAN.
TOO!

•ROCKS' HAS BOTH 
HANDS ON the w h eels  
m s GUNS ON TH'SEAT-> 
IP I  COULD l A S S O O  
HIM, G RAB  THAT 
GUN

R IS K Y ?  i 'll S A Y r  
BUT I'M AT THE 
END OF  
MY 
ROPE

’ i itliMI
BUGS BUNNY

CMON/ SNAP OUT OP IT.' 
S«T SOIN* '

■ "t.

“CLAVJ* TAU3H5T 
NEED FV3EHDS-'

n05T folks LNttî iN TH' N
. COUNTRY DEPEND ON ^
Good  nekshcors vjheN 
TROUBLE OR. SCKhlESS 

----- CDf-iES-'

K an' töü'r e
GONHAFEEL ^
DIFFERENT WHEA
I'WfVGHtJU '  
ABUSliO* UTILE 

'BEAVe.R.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T.- HAM LIN

5■
sm

w r

I  HAVE \ 
ELIVEK ) 
HU jN y

YE5-.
TO  DELIVEK 
FT TO 

PERSON

m á 3-3d

fM LODKWG FOR 
A  MISTER A.ODP.. 

ARE YDU ^
MR. OOPÎ

N /■
YE5-IH  

KOOP^

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ART IN

THE VW 0-CE«tO 9V

.4 »

!■,- .-A'»ìyir-J- ’.VíL̂  A-v-'.-.*« -- ' -A  '

^ m ss  YOOB BEPOIITEB>TELECBAII?,ir SO. PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 PJL WEEKDAYS 
AOIO-JO AJL SDIDAYS. . .  AID A COPY WILL BE SERY YO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!



Grand Jury Slated 
To Probe Alleged 
Teen-Age Sex Club

New Shoe Store To 
Open Here In April

A new shoe concern. Barnes A 
Company, Inc., plans to open for 

BQROSR OP) — a  gnc-d jury i business here about April 15, it 
Tranday may Investigate reports o i ! was announced Monday by W. P. 
a  **nnp-Tlrg«ri” club, a group that i Barnes of San Angelo, president of

the new company.
The b\i8iness will be located at 120 

North Main Street in the building 
formerly occupied by the Midland 
Tire Company. Remodeling of the 
structiue, including the installation 
of a modem front, started Monday.

Harry BLrlst of San Angelo will 
manage the Midland store. He Is a 
stockholder in the firm. In addi
tion to the manager, five or six 
other persons will be employed. 
Krist, who formerly managed shoe 
stores In Tyler and Amarillo, will 
move his family here soon.

The store iS to carry complete 
lines of men's, women’s and chil
dren's shoes, Barnes said.

An application has been made to 
the Secretary of State for a charter 
for the firm. Capital stock, paid in, 
is $30,000. Incorporators include 
Bames, Troy Duncan, vice president, 
and A. J .  Presson, secretary-treas
urer.

J*QBlraa Ita teen-age members to 
have illicit sexual relations.

* ^ e  -dost have any ooncrete evi
dence of such a chib,” said District 
AUesney Bob Oalloway Monday 
hlCht. **But we’ve heard lots of 
talk lin this town.”

Oalknray said the grand jury was 
net called to investigate the al
leged dub. However, he said he 
•kpects it to consider ”any evidence 
we can give i t "

The Barger News-Herald ran a 
■eiies of stories on the alleged club 
and said some officials believe it 
Is master-minded by an adult. The 
newspaper said all Its Information 
had not been proved but that there 
had been enough “talk” to give the 
reporta credence. The paper said 
s o m e  information came f r o m  
”plants" who had attended meet
ings.

MOTHER IS  GUEST 
Mrs. Irving H. Webb of F o r t  

Worth is the guest for a few days 
of her son, Dayton A. Bllven, and 
Mrs. Bllven.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
Thit Home Recipe

H an  is s s  IsaxpaiuiTs boa 
tskloc sC oncslnlr weiebt • 
b s ls f bs«k sllarias eorrM 
sisBj s rnass. Jtu t f t  trota j

Hsrs is s s  IsaxpaiuiTs boats rseips for 
w sifbt sdC hatpins to 

anS sracaful 
jrour drasrist. 

to m  eoseas of Itoohl Bareantrata. Add 
anoasb srapMTrait iuics to make a pint. 
Tbea js s t  tska two tablaspoonaful twice a 
dsjr. WoBSarfsl raeolta oiay be obtained 
Soiofctr. Now roo oiar a lia  down your fig- 
ora and loaa pouada o f ag\r fat without 
bock brasklaa axarctaa or itarration diet. 
I t ’a assy to make and aasy to take. Con- 
ts lss  BSthlos harmful. If tha eery fint 
bstUs doass't ihow you tha aimpla. easy 
way to kiaa bulky walshl and help resain 
slaadar, aaora sraeafnl eurres, return tha 
ssBsty hoUia and sat your money back.

Monahans C. Of C. 
Names Directors

MONAHANS — Thirteen directors 
have been named by the Monahans 
Chamber of Commerce.

They include Sam Alexander, Dick 
Bonlne, Clarence Bro\m, A. T. Col
lier, H. P. Cooper, Jim Frost. Buck
ner Kent, Alton Linne, O. G. Rudy, 
Lindy Slone. Dr. Glenn Stone, Char
les Stuckey and Joe Vandiver.

The entire board of 18 directors 
will meet April 3 to elect officers and

MissionariesView 
Japan As Ripe Field 
For Church Converts

TOKYO —(JF)— Beveral hundred 
missionaries are trying to convert 
the t2.000J)00 Japanese to Chris
tianity. Fewer than 400J100 have 
openly accepted CHuistlanlty so far, 
church figures indicate, but mis
sionaries regard Japan as a promis
ing field.

There is rivalry to win converts, 
since an outstanding Japanese 
brought into one fold or another 
brightens the prosi>ects for getting 
others.

Both Catholics and Protestants 
have regained their prewar strength, 
according to latest available flgmes.

Memboidilp in the Roman Catho
lic Church was 119,224 in 1940. The 
various Protestant churches claimed 
an aggregate membership of 200,- 
000.

Membership and open adherence 
to Christianity dropped seriously 
during the war because, accending 
to Japanese, “Christianity was as 
unpopular as pacifism" imder the 
war lords.

But by virture of stepped-up mis
sionary activity after the war. Chris
tianity gained back Its losses and 
in some cases exceeded Its old mem
bership. In 1949, the Catholics claim
ed membership of more than 138,- 
388 and the Protestants claimed 
201.321.

Although the main religion in 
Japan is a combination of the native 
primitive Shinto religion with Bud
dhism, Christianity is not new to its 
people. St. Francis Xavier introduc
ed Christianity to the Japanese in 
1549 and during the regime of one 
early emperor It was forced on the

Entry In Regional Band Contest

Entered In the Regional band contest-festival scheduled for April 1 In Midland is the Grandfalls-Royalty 
High School band, directed by Arthur A. Roddy. The 44-piece band will enter both the concert and 
marching events, and will have several soloists and student conductors in the competition. The band is 

led by Drum Major Margaret Lindsey, and Majorettes Maggie Jean Cleghom and Jane HowelL

make plans for 1950. | people as a state religion as a means
------------------------------------- I of defeatiixg the Buddhists.

VISITS FROM MeCAMEY | The Buddhists, nevertheless, have
Mrs. Ray Phillips of McCamey, held the greatest sway over the

the former Lafara Harbison of Mid 
land, visited friends here Monday 
and Tuesday.

★  CUSTO M  TAILORED CLO TH ING

★  FINE W OOLENS A LW A Y S AVA ILABLE

★  ALL CLO TH IN G  M EASURED A N D  FITTED

BY A  A/ASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley

^ a U o rp n ^
/ c l o t h e s

113 N. Colorado

people oi this island empire. Most 
of the population belongs to one of 
the 12 organized Buddhist sects, all 
of which- contain some of the old 
Shinto beliefs. The most outstanding 
Shinto belief to survive the cen
turies is that the emperor Is des
cended from the sttn goddess. Each 
of Japan's 1£4 emperors is believed 
to have descended directly from the 
first sovereign, who was the sun god
dess’ grandson.

HeUeri and Helbert
Controctort

Concrete, Paving Breoking

and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rean In tHUlncas 
to Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Negatiatians In Auta 
Strike Are Snagged

DETROIT —(jF )— Negotiations in 
the Chrysler strike were «nagged 
Tuesday over particulars oi the 
Company’s $30,000,000 pension of
fer.

The CIO United Auto Workers ac
cused the company of “hedging,” a 
charge which Chrysler Immediately 
denied.

A result of the split was to set 
back hopes for an early settlement 
of the 63-day-old walkout which has 
idled 140,000 workers in the auto
mobile Industry.

However, the negotiations sche
dule was unbroken with another ses
sion set for Tuesday afternoon.

CARTER GET8 BID
Tom Carter of Midland, formerly 

an employe in the oU department 
of The Reporter-Telegram, has re
ceived a bid to Sigma Delta Chi, 
national journalism honor so
ciety. He is associate editor of the 
Ranger. University of Texas maga
zine.

Expert Says Dust 
Storms Not Equal To 
Those In Thirties

MINNESOTAN IS GUEST
Dr. Walter F. Kvale of Rochester, 

Minn., Is the house guest of Dr. 
and ^ s .  F. W. Gaarde, 1609 West 
Louisiana Street. Dr. Kvale was 
one of the guest speakers for the 
Second District Medical Association 
here Tuesday.

WASHINGTON —{yPV— One of 
the nation's top soil experts doesn't 
think the present crop of Midwest
ern dust storms will be as bad as 
the “black blizzards” of the thirties.

Dr. H. H. Bennett, chief of the 
Agrlculttme Department’s Boll Con
servation Service, said Tuesday both 
farmers and the government are 
better able to cope with the prob
lem of high winds and traveling 
soil than 15 years ago. Thousands 
of acres of land were stripped of 
valuable top soil then.

He said fanners In the Great 
Plains have learned good soil con
servation practices and that the de
partment has experts in the field to 
help them carry out such practices.

Even though there perhaps is just 
as much land in cultivation now as 
there was in the dust storm period 
of the thirties, less of it will be sub
ject to soil erosion, Beimett said, 
because many farmers are following 
practices designed to hold soil blow
ing to a minimum.

5,000 Perverts Live 
In Capital, Senate 
Subcommittee Told

^ o n q r a f u f a t i onA

There's a N EW
and M O D E R N

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J . 
Johnson on th e  birth 
Tuesday of a daughter,/] 
Gladys Lanoma, weigh
ing seven pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Thompson on the birth Sunday of 
a son, Charles Vlrtus, weighing six 
potinds, ten ounces.

Air. and itoST k . O. KlvetCoo 
the birth Saturday of a son, Roger 
Gentry, II, weighing six pounds, 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. White on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter, 
Carolyn Sue, weighing four pounds, 
eight ounces.

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NTGHT 

The regular fourth Tuesday meet
ing of the City Council wlU be held 
at 7:30 pjn. iSjesday in the council 
chamber In the City Hall.

TO SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. B. Carl Snyder and 

Mrs. Sam Oeffen spent Monday aft
ernoon in Snyder. Mrs. Snjrder Is 
Mrs. Geffen’s sister and she and 
her husband have been visiting in 
the Geffen h o m e  several weeks. 
Their home is in Los Angeels, Calit

RETURNS FROM SAN ANGELO 
Joyce Crawford has returned from 

San Angelo, where she was called 
by the death of her grandfather, 
William Sherman Crawford. Fu
neral services for Crawford 
held Friday in Cristoval,

were

y  course

. . . A  SIZE AND PRICE 

FOR EVERY FAMILY BUDGET!

B & B Bolane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS • TANKS • 
B O T P E 8  - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone Z102-J 821 S. F t  Worth

WASHINGTON -(JF h -  A Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee has 
heard an estimate there are 5,000 
homosexuals In Washington— three- 
fourths of them working for the gov
ernment.

Senators said Tuesday this esti
mate was given to the committee by 
a District of Columbia official they 
declined to name.

One senator described him, how
ever, as “the man in the best posi
tion to know what he's talking 
about.” The senator added, however, 
that the official's estimate was only 
an approximation and was given as 
such.

Discloeure of this testimony came 
at a time when the State Depart
ment faced a demand from Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) to know the iden
tity of the persons Involved In the 
hiring of 91 sex perverts the de
partment said had been fired in the 
last two years.

Bridges told the Senate Monday 
that Secretary of State Acheson 
would like to contend “the spying 
is all over and ended and the spies 
are gone” from the State Depart
ment “because 91. homosexuals have 
been kicked out and a hamlful of 
other ‘security risks’ have been al
lowed to resl^ ."
Perverts Exposed

“By the department’s own count, ! 
some 91 homosexuals—every one a j 
logical target for blackmail by spies 
—have been caught.” Bridges said. 
“Even by the half-hearted and self- 
serving Investigations the depart
ment has been conducting of itself 
In te^very T *«n t past, tttWB*per- 
verts were exposed.” '

Bridges urged a Senate Foreign ; 
Relations subcommittee now inves- : 
tigatlng charges that there are Com- | 
munlsts in the State Department to 
call for a report on how long the sex 
perverts were employed before they 
were let out.

Veteran Gealagist 
Dies At Abilene

ABILENE — Ben J . Scalaplno, 63. 
Independent Abilene geologist, died 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital here 
at 1:30 pjn. Monday after suffering 
a cerebral hemorrhage.

A resident of Abilene for the last 
three years, Scalaplno formerly was 
connected with Adams and Owens 
Oil Company here. He had been an 
employe of Humble Oil Company for 
20 years.

He Is survived by a brother, J. 
Scalaplno of Everest, Kan.

RELEASED AFTER SURGERY
Linda Warner, five, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warner of Odes
sa, underwent minor surgery Mon
day in Western Clinic-Hospital. 
She was dismissed from the hos
pital Monday afternoon.

m

W ATCH
REPAIRS

A n y  home baking or roasting job  is easy, fast 

and sure with a big electric oven. There s plenty 

of room for a large turkey, a complete oven  

meal or whatever else you ve planned. A n d  it s 

so  simple— just set a dial and automatic controls 

hold the desired baking or roasting temperature 

until the job  is perfectly done.

9 i/y  ÿ u s r -
^UY  £L€GTÍ(í C /

Y o u r  f a v o r i t o  o lo c -  
f r k  o p p lio fK O  d o a l -  
o r  o r  h o m o  fum U K > 

s fo r o  w il l  s h o w  
y o u  th o  n o w  o lo c -  
f r k  r a n g o  w ith  a l l  
t h o  n o w  f o a t u r o s  
w h ic h  m a k o  c o o k 
in g  o m y o n d  o c o -  
n e m ic a l .

22 Year« 
at the 
Bench

SURGERY PATIENT 
Patsy England. 14, daughter of || 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer England of 
707 South hllneola Street, Monday 
underwent minor surgery in West
ern Clinic-Hospital.

W e repair ony moka 
woteh aiul guoronte« 

it for
ONE YEAR

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
R. U  M IIX K R .  M a u c a

C O M P A N Y

;

T R A D E
tiiot old watch in on o 
nowone-'wa hova 
Elgins, W o M io im , 

B mIovos,  Longia t Sf

C R  U S E
JEMnUY 

COMPANY 
120 W « l Wad .

CAMMEX<iAirAX
T O flP A I

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1384

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle -Bt Hogs
MIDLAND

Uvesfock Auction Co.

Sale Every Thmedoy 
Begins 12KÑ) Noon
. f

DON ESTES; Monggw

nzAflLiuiKarik

mm
OPERAil'^'i:

MMÍMBBR .  .  .

W ednesdoy
IS

D O U B L E

G R E E N
S T A M P

D A Y

PIGGLY W IGGLY  

No. 1 and No. 2

M oney-Saving Specials 

Tuesday P. M. and yfednesday

PoundGreen Beans
NEW

Potatoes 2 ^ 15*
PURE C A N E

SUGAR 10‘- 79’
GO LD  M E D A L

FLOUR 10‘> 79’
A R M O U R 'S  ROLL

Sausage 39’
SA V i MONEY EVERY 
DAY...and Get Double 

Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday !

PIGCLY w i ^ L Y
Store No* 1

200 EAST TEXAS 

PHONE 1582

Store No. 2  ^
M ARIENFIELDotW .OHIO  

PHONE 1303

Plenty of Parking Spoce

BiEimiHE
„1 Y O U  I
Speiudadjmc

A skJttr
lii^atââiMPs



UnXJÜKD. TEXAB,UAM CBU, 1160

GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM' CLAS SIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE 30CX3
DCrOKMATION

«NM tWM

3 ükfs «1 J«^s«srjr;a^,
e t dam for i

a s
et  dasìTfar a á ¿  to b* 

wUl b*

tM

ts
wttboat ataaif* ^  

gim a Immartlatrty etter tb*

Win b*--------- - —  — eeeepted uaUl
jw -^  *  n> oo waaa daia d p m 
■MiWMaj for •andaÿaaiM «

¿ W A L  ICOT1CB8

OrrATlOM BT rOBUCATIOM
__  THB 8TATB OF TKXA8
TO: B a a  Daugbtry 

.  O BBR IIfO :
* ^ a v  ar*  oommandad to appaar and 

■ sw e r pU tntltra potltloa a t or ba- 
^  10 o’elock AJA. of tb* fln t Mon- 
oer aft«r tb* «plraU on of 4a dam 
frota tb* dat* of laauane* of tiúa 
Cltatlon. tha tama betag Uonday tb* 
ITtb day ^  âfirU. AJ3^ 1$X. at or be
far* 10 o'eleek AM .. bafor* tb* Hon- 
qrabte Dlstrlct Gourt of Midland
County, at tba Court Houoa In Mid
land. Tazaa.

Bald PlalntlfTa patitlon was filed on 
tb* tltb  day of March. 1940.

Tb* fll* number of aald ault belna 
No. 51«7.

Tba nam«a of tb* partlea In aald 
ault ar*:

Juanita Oaugbtry aa Plaintiff, and 
Bam Oaugbtry aa Defendant.

Tb* nature of aald aiUt being aub- 
atantlaily aa follow*, to-wit:

Suit for dlTorce.
If tbla Citation la not aerr*d within 

to day* after tb* dat* of Ita laauane*. 
11 aball be returned unaerred. 
alaeuad tbla tb* 4tb day of March. 
IMO.
.Q tm n  under my band and aeal of 

aald Court, at office In Midland. Texaa. 
tbl* tb* 4tb day of March AXl.. 1990. 
UIKAL) Nr r T TB C. ROMXR. Clerk 
Matrlet Court, Midland County, Tezaa 
(March 7-14-21-k»)
LODGE NOTICES

^  MldUnd Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday March 37, 
acbool 7:30 p. m., Thuraday 
March 30. work In KA and 
m m  dagree* 7.-00 p. m. J. B. 
McCoy. W.M.; L. C. Bteph- 

enaon. Becy.
PUBLIC NOTICES

LO ST AND POUND

LOBT: Mal* CoUl*. Brown and white. 
Anawara to “Prlne*.’* 943 North Baird. 
Phone 130S-W.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
O irl»»!! you have • neat appear- 

anoe and pleaoant personality, there 
ta an opportunity for you to Join a 
trahiinE d a »  tor new telephcaie 
operaton Earn tl3S.OO per OKHith, 
while you learn; make as much as 

per month by the end of the 
first year To’i’U hare a plobtBnt 
placa to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more tn- 
fonnatlon. drop in and talk it orer 
with Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator. 123 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H E L P  W AN TED . FEM A LE

WANTED:
SECRETARY

No dictation. Hours: 10 to L 
Age: 30-35. Apidy in peraoo.

TOWER THEATER
HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTED: Experienced fry cook. Behar-

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE t -A

Parker
Employment Service

104-S Noya* Bldg j  317 N Oirinradc. 
W* bar* poatttena open for pro- 
faaolcnal. technical and aklllad am-

PHONE 510

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
W ILL EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions.

Apply Room 708 
Petroleum Building

TRAIN QUICKLY 
for a poaltlon with a futura. Enroll 
early for o\ir new beginner* oouraa In

DRAFTING
cianea now forming. BnroU now.

Hine Business College
706 W Ohio Phone 945
PiCK-UP agent for apeclalty line. 
Bronze baby aboea. Write Odeasa Elac- 
tro-Platlng Co.. 2313 West 2nd.. Odeasa. 
Texas.
BABY dIT T EK b 12

DAV IS  NURSERY
Car* Pnr Children By Tb* Bour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1409 W Eentucky

IF INTERESTED
in good home for pre-«cbool chil
dren—

CALL 3103-W
UttT me care lor your cnlloren In my 
home while rou work. Call 1257-W.

M18C1LLANEOC» m CB 14-A

GEORGE'S GROCERY
F YMh M eats—L u n ch  M eats  

B read—Cakaa—Xoe Gream  
Vegetables

OPEN SU N D A Y S  
1503 E. Highway 80

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and alaetrie watdlng.
W* do shop or portabl* welding. 

Clotbas Une poles built, tralisra 
built to your mtlafaction, lawn swings 
built and guarantaad.

Phone 3970 - E. Hiwoy 80
HOME LAUNDRY

Operated by Mrs. Angus Oanrln 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVEBT

1207 8. Big Spring St. Phone 1067
CzBSPOOLS. Septic Tanks. Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 
pump* and racuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and aqulpmant. 
Free estimates. Oeorg* W. Brans, phone 
5495
FOR expert tree 
and aU kinds of ya
dble price, call 3416-t

•brub pruning 
work at reason-

CUTBxRTH Home Laundry Wet wash 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de- 
llrerr Phone 3738-W

BFDROOM B M
Outalds

tng bath, dosa lau dW Marth W< 
ford.

adKIn-
eSbar-

n o m  hadroom. prlrata 
South BM Opting. Phone
Be33SOOM for rant. Man 
South W a a th ^ O ^

only. 3*3

A PA B TM EN T8. PU B N I8H ED IT
3-foom fumlabad apartment, pctrac* 

baatad. AO *<*»■ paid. 
Bonding T-19S. Atar Terminal L A 
Bruuaon Phone 949
O n*—three room furnished bouaa. 965 
One—two-room apartment. OaD M46 
after 9.
LADT would uk* to abara duplex with 
on* drl. Cloee In. Phone 4799-W after 5.
uAROa 3-room furnJahed apartment 
for rent See at 311 West New Tork
AFABTMENT8. UNFUKNI8HED It
UNFURNISHED 3 room OO: 3 room 
639 with community baths 3 rooms 
650. 4 room 6*0, artta pclrat* baths 
AU bilJB paid. Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Pbnn* 345 L A Bran- 
■on____________________________________
(INWIinwmWltD * - mnm
utUltlaa paid. Couple or adults only. 
Aonlr at 1509 Bast Hlway.
FOR BENT' Unfumlsbad new 3-room 
apartment. 665 per month. 601 North 
l^wt Worth.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

WANTED TO BENT

WANTED
LABOB FUM lBBBD

Apartment for couple
F n m n sn tly  amployad by «O company 
la  Midland. WQl pay top prim and 

leas* for aoltabl*

FRANK BREEN

Phone 1823
FROM 6 «0 5
iat7-J AFTER 9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED
T*ar* tema* on ihr»* bedroom un
furnished bouse. Fleas*

Coll 3939 or 9012-F4
AFTER 6 F. M.

^  FOR SALE

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices fo r cash on all bedroom. 
ItTtng room and dinette suites, 
/vM chair*,, rockers, mlaoeUan- 
eou6 ttarasi Hava new Unae cora- 
tng, must make room by April 
10th. It win pay to aee our ftodn 
before you buy.
Ala* Good Balactlon of Unflnlahad 

Furniture.

McBride Furniture Co.
Oarden City mghway PtMOC MA

BEL TONE
The World* Poremoai Ona-Omt 

B a a i l v  AM

BBLTOMB OF «k^-Awr»
2201 W Tsxos. Phone 1889

N PO BTIN G  GOODS Sf
PBaCTiCALLT new •gwisii’a a  
S »  gotf daks, aad ka«. Bareal
North A

T Sfi
H .a m i A L N •'to

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 

210 N. Colorado

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26
NEW four-room unfurnished bouse 
for rent Ipoulre 1704 North Main.
3-room unfurnished house for rent. 
R— St 1301 South MMn.
o f f ic e . BUSINESS PBOPERTY 21

USED Allis Chalmers model O trac
tor with blade, turning plow and cul* 
tlrator. Special at 6493. Bee Bed Petty 
at 912 South Main.___________________
BACHELOB'S bundles done. 802 South 
Marahall

^  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16

ATLANTIC •MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

FREE C AL ICH E  
and dirt at 

New Hospital Site. 
Plenty Available

Has opening for stenogropher. 
f  I  Dictation, typing and miscel

laneous clerical duties.

Apply in person

5th floor 
McClintic Bldg.

NBW AlUa Cbalmera combine, c a n  
make Immadlatc dellrery. Bee Red

CA~U) OF THANKS_____________3
WE take this opportunity to express 
ov^ sincere appreciation and many 
thanks to our friends and neighbors, 
the doctor* and nurses, each a n d  
areryona inrolred dWectly or indirectly 
during the time of our aorrow after 
the death of our son and brother, Troy

il. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown 
->d famllT.

2

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
Secretary, general office, light book
keeping, no dictation.

20 to 33—Salary Open

Phone 510

Pe r s o n a l s

WAITR£:SS and car hop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat in appearance. 
Phone 9604.

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation including wen 
drilling 36 months to psy 

No Down Payment

Permian Equipment 
Company

LAROE bedroom for one or two men. 
17 per week, tingle or $3 week, double. 

14-A I Everything furnished. 910 West Mis
souri.

912 S Main Phone 2496

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marleniield 
Phone 1100

HOMI*: laundry—wet wash, rough dry 
and finish. Uniforms finished. 40c. 1 
day service. If desired. Phone 4683-W.
1600 South McK»nsle._________________
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call Pred Arnett 
nhnnp lo35-W

iMxCs. irout oearoom with livlag room 
and kitchen prlvilegea. To girls or 
couple. On bus stop and pavement.
Phone 2453-W. .100 East Plorlda._______
FOR RANT; Bedroom, kitchen privi
leges. West side. Toung women. On 
bus Une. Phone 1684-J or 277.
n iCa oedroom lor rent, close in. Prí
vete entrance. 306 West Louisiana. 
oho*>e M77-W
FOB RANT; Bedroom; one or two men 
Cloee In. 223 South Colorado. Phone 
1723-W.
BADROOM ror rent to one man, pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 601 East 
Celtfomla, Pho^e 3429-J
ftxCeu,Y furntsbed beoroom for man 
only. 635 per month. 405 North Big 
Sprlnv.
baDHOOM for girls. All new furniture 
Kitchen privileges. 205 Ernst Ohio 
Pho"e 3901
LARUA, alee oedroom for rent. Out
side entrance, adjoining bath. Phone 
2037.___________________________________
baDR(X>M Id a quiet home. Cloee In 

Fs..t Ohio.
Read, Use Classifieds—Phone 3000. ONK room tor ladles or couple. Kitch

en prlvUegea. 1306 South Colorado.

OFFICE SPACE 
Hobbs, New Mexico

New downtown office building 
ready May 1st; air conditioned, 
central beat, all utilities 13 large 
offices suitable for oU company. 
Insurance or supply company of
fices Write

JOHN A HUTTON  
Box 142

Hobbs, New Mexico
riaR L.AABA Ban Augelu i'exas euxou 
concrete tUe fireproof building On 
50x300 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal oU field supply house 
etc Box 1009 Ssn Angelo Texas

RECONDIT IONED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD

AS
NEW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W  Wall 
Phone 454

Used gsA apartment range . .̂.AMDO
I Used Estate gas range .......  $90B0
' Easy S^in-Dryer Washer __ JMDO
Used ■nior Washer .......  I65D0
Small used gas range ........  |25j00

ANTIQUES 27

POR RENT; .> new office rooms. 215‘2 
*-'o-th Colorado St’-»et. D. Davis.
WANTED TO BENT 25
TOUNO couple with one-month-old 
baby wish to rent 3-bedroom furnished 
house. Permanent. WUl be Interested In 
anything leas than 1130 per month 
Call 4906. Bweetwster (collect). Writ* 
Aaron R. Anderson. Box 552. Bweet- 
i”ster. Texes
j-rooni uuiurnlsned house or apart
ment. On paved street. Employed, per
manent couple. One old Cocker Span
iel. Reasonable rent. Call 2861 after
4 t> m

couple aealras 3 or 3- 
room furnished apartment or house. 
Call 1230 days or 3011-W nights and 
weekend.

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they.last!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Main after 6 p.m.
mAYTAO waablng machine for sale 
One year old. Tub stands complete.
«125 1306 North Edwards____________
xO u iB  Deo and mattreaa. Can oe 
seen at 1604 West Front Street. Call
2227-J _____________________________
Bivusu room suit, Uulveraal washer 
with tub* and stands, porcelain Ice 
box 106 West Louisiana.
POK bAaA; Used doors, windows and 
Venetian blinds. Phone 109. 104 West 
Ohio. Monday.
rOK BAlia. Norge table-top gas range 

obo->» '>259

I YES— WE DO
Suttonholee. hemstitching, belts and 
gpvered buttons AU work guaranteed 
^ b o tu  service
■ SINGER SEWING 

M ACHINE CO
<115 S Main Pbone lU

I COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES, 
k BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS, 
a  Mrs Prank Whitley
• 409 West New York

Phone 461-W

oUuilJ walnut ulnlng table ana 
chairs Spool type. Phone 2396.

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -
4B.‘4TRArX8 I CORSETIERE 'lOYTNG •MONEY TO LOAN

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

Russell, reanlngs. business ana i 201 Leggett Bldg.
•ve affairs. Monday through Friday. 1-----------------------------
g  a in to 4 p. m. CaU I896-J for ap- 
A (■.'••-̂ ents No Sunday readings

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 8

Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
.V. tr<o alterations, coverea buttous. 

•Its etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 708 
buth Loraine. Pbone 438-J._________

7-ASCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION

DAY  SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
PhnnelMl-J^^^^ 1403^W^KemuckT
LOST AND FOUND ~
m id l a n d  Humane Society w o u l d  
Uk* to find homes for a number of 
aloe dogs and cats The animal shelter
M at 1702 B Wall_______ ^____________
LOoi' Boston acrewtaii biuiaog. Brovtu 
with whlta markings, wearing red col
lar Anawers to name of “Rusty.” 
Please caU 445. Reward.

Biggest Helicopter 
Is Ready For Tests

Abstracts Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn 

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Ill W Wail Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
i Our records are for your convenlenc* 
I W* Invite you to ua* them.

Title Insurance a Specialty

106 S Loraine Phone 236

Spencer Supports
Beware of tagging breasts a n d  
abdomen. Get a support Individu
ally designed for beauty and health

MRS. O LA  BOLES
mo W WaU 
Phone 3S44-J

 ̂CONTRACTORS
I CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
I Sloors. Driveways. Sidewalks Pounda- 
I tions CaU us for free eetlmstes 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2319 607 S Big Sprlna

CONSTRUCTION WORK__________
BULILDOZERS For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage 
DRAGLINES: For basement excava

tion. surface tanks and sUos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For driUlng and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlecfleld Pbone 3411

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4679

MONEY TO LOAN

For AnDques of disUDCtioa 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 8«

PIANOS—GROANS
KIMBALL pUno dealer, WURLITER or
gans. Used grands, uprights, spinet*. 
SolOToxes. PrlncetU accordions. The i 
KimbaU Is the most popular piano In 
American sebooU and conaervatoflea. 
WurUtzer Is absolutely the best alec- < 
tronlc organ made. We have a fine i 
piano tuner and an organ technician. 

ARMSTRONG MTOIC COMPANY 
Odeasa; 314 E. Sth. Phs. 2743, 2362 

San Angelo; 125 S. Irving, Pb. 9753 
(This 1* our new, finer, downtown 
Incaflon)._________________________ _
Naw Spinet and Grand pianos—lloerai 
trade-in allowance for used ptanoa Ten 
per cent down peymOnt with two years 
to pay Leading brand names, such as 
Chlckerlng. Mason A Hawlln. Wur
Utzer. St<M7 A Clark. Cable-Nelson 
and many other prestige names in the 
piano Industry Wemple'a next to 
tvxf ol flee

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS ^

LAWN TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especlklly 
good for this area. Use half as much 
aa other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

W ILLIAMS  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 3011 1403 E Highway 80

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

CULVER CITY, CALIF. —(iipv—
Howard Hughes’ twin-jet XH-17. 
the largest helicopter yet designed,
M ready for eztenalve testing.

The weird-looking craft, which in j AFFRAIHAI SERVICE 
•peration will straddle a field gun 
or a tank and haul it short dis
tances. was rolled out of its hangar 
here Monday at the Hughes Air
craft Plant. At present the craft 
appears to be little more than 
blades and engines mounted on a 
four-wheeled rig.

The blades, or rotors, are ap
proximately 136 feet from tip to tip.

They are powered by two J-35 Jet 
enginefi. The exhaust blast rises up 
inside the rotor shaft housing and 
out to the tips of the blades, where 
the gases again may be burned for
atfdlttonal thrust. aeromotive service  co.

TTie "flying crane” weighs about i fhop* "sn*___________________ Box ii67
40.000 pounds grou. including the

WAITRKNS RENOVATING_______

SPECIAL
Pull size mnersprlng mattress—61730 
up 659.50.
Pull sis* cotton mattreea—614.93 up 
622.90.
Pull Biz* Steel base springs—61095 up 

! 636.95
Pull size rollsway coU spring beds with 
mattress—638.93.
Half size rollsway bed and mattress— 
629.90
Feather pillows—61 93.
Unfinished chest—» .2 9  up 616.50. 
Finished chest—616.50 up 619.50.
AU mattresses rebuUt the next two 
weeks wUl be sterUlzed with no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S Main Phone 1545

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Camera«—Jewelry—BUY—SELLr—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN-SHOP
Phone 3979 HO Bast Wall

FlAlNTS. shruba, Pomegrauat. Forsy
thia. Phlox. Verbenas. Lilies. Mums. 
Vc. .Mrs. Sb^tildlp». 12rtS North Main
MACHINERY 3«

! INTERNATIONAL 1949 model C tractor. 
«995. See R“0 Pettr at 913 South Main

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 'VACUUM CLEANERS

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL
PAINTING. PAPERING

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limitea to Amount 
Tn Inspect Before Burins 

Pbnne Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 341]

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHUNB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A S T A

AUTO RENT.4I.
RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

Rates from 63 day, up

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT  
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Papering —  Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimote gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS
PLOWING, LEVELING

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co
119 N Main Phone 1375

ROOFING CONTRACTORS

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed 

E. J. HECTOR
1906 SOU’TH FORT WORTH 

RUG CLEANING

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZEO 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Sides

FARM EOUIP.MEN1 39
POR 8ALR dprlBkler tmgsUoo 
meat. 1300 feet 4~ carrier line 
vprinkier line Two pump* Call

•qutp- 
400' 3' 
1535-W

4-row Maiaey-Harrta, ready to plant. 
*7.V> a*- South M»!-'
PFTS 4«

203 S. Main
Box 923 Phone 3493

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BeaotlfiUly cleanea. specUUslas in 
carpets, offlo* buildings, bomea. moth- 
proofing: for 5 years.

CaU
R B Bauknlghf at Western Pumlture

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

EXPERT yard leveling Plowing. Con
tract or by hour. New tractor. Lae Roy 
HaU Phone 4367
pw t\ t »NG

miximom load of 10.000 pounds. It 
will' go tlutmgh a Imig series of 
ground testing before it actually 
goes aloft.

W om an's Body Found 
Hanging From Tree; 
Blames Income Tax
I SAN ANTONIO—<>P>—A note as- 
Amirig blame for errors in her hus- 
landk iBomne tax return was left 

Mrs. Angelita Martinez, 29, 
hanging fr«n  a tree in the 

iple’8 badqrard here early Tues-

I Mra. Martlnei, mother of seven 
edldren, auifered a nervoua break
down two weeks ago, her husband 
ikld.
• Police said her husband reported 

die bad been worrying about their 
Soome tax return.
^ la r t ln c i  said they had gone to 

a t IL  pjn. He was awakened 
before 1 aon. by their three- 

itta-okl baliy crying. He missed 
wife and found per hanging 

tba tree, be told police.

J f ATX A FTK* Y lt lT

iM n. O. A. HknlB left Tueaday for 
r  bosae In Grand Junction. Cola 

th^ laat three week* sbe baa 
rMIttm t id t  danghtw. Mr*, 

im OefCBO. I t o .  O ß O n j ^  ^  
'.d a* bar giuati b«r Mster and 

ler-ln-law» a n d  Mr*. H 
Snydw. who left 
bqnse M Lot Anfclagr-CWtt.

[ohlY**, an oedep-ilke green, w  
I» raiMtf tfa« yaar aaond in* flower 
Jot* Juit flki aaqr other bouae plant.

C..BINET SHOPS

NO LEN 'S  
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do •a.nb and door work.

310 S Dallas Phone ,269

ELECTRIC MOTOR  
REPA IR ING  and REW IN D IN G

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY 'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Free* and Gffset 

Carda-Letterbeads-Gfflce Forms 
Mimeogrsphlng—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W  Woll Phone 3640

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of *

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a Blnger Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Resaonabl* Charges Es- 
tlmstes furnished In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbone 14»

RADIO SERVICE

< .tWPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462
QUlCIUKB

J i i i .

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert s(!rTlcc on all rsdloe—Complete 
stock of parts end tubes Pest service 
on car rsdloe

Plenty of Parking Space 
AU Work Ousrsntecd
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service

Sewing AAachines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Macbtnea 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Plorlda

¡USED FURNITURE

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales - Barrlce • SuppUss 

Osrmentslre. Cord Winders. Polishers

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phane 2606

If no answer. esU 4473-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlzsd Sslss-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Pbone—376*-W-1 

Mldlsad Hdw. Co Pbone 2900

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KITENS 
Idrs Addlaon Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 1544
AKC registered Dobermanu Pinscher i Ph 2330 
puppies. Wonderful with ebUdren and ' 
cxceUent watch dogs. 810 West Mis- 
■ourl

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash! -
EVEN BETTER PRICES ‘ 
IN  Q U A N T IT Y  LOTS

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINX OF

DOORS
including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 34x34. 3 te lf  

and 24x14 two-Ught windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware. 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolit«.
Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boauxls, Medicine Cabinet«, 
Telephone Cabinet«. Metal Louvrea, 
Window Screen«, Hardwood Floor* 

ing, Oompositkm Shingles, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . . .  everything for 

your building needs.

W E M A K E  
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payment«.

Up to 96 Month« to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 838

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 • Phone S9II

Harnes Built 
An(d Financed

"Everything for th* Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOG BUY 
FHA Improvement Loan«
NO DOWN FAXMENT- 

Up to 36 Month« To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

General M ill Work
Window units molding, trim and et^. 

UUl Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

1800 W N ProDt

RAD Chine** chow cbnw 
«•)• Phone 44M-W

pupplee for

KUK lyAiu:.: M-mouth-ola female reg- 
iKtered black cocker. 813. Pbone 2347-J.
MISCELLANEOUS u

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towers old autos 
mlseeUsnsous buUdlng materlsls. old 
buildings to wreck

Call L  R. Logsdon
Rankin Bosd Kxcbitng*

•  Phone 33*7-W

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK
Cabinets — Windows — Doors

1506 W N f t tmt Street
PHOVP 12»

BLSLNEt»« OFFOBTUW mEg *7
OGMBINATIGN groosry. ssttIos sta
tion, liquor store, poetomo* In im- 
gated farming srss. Includaa new horns 
with furnishings. Owner retiring. Barry 
Moore. Box 3d. McNsry, Tessa.

PUU Nelghbornood groosry and
fixtures. GsU *546.

VENETIAN BLINDS

it AU TO M O T IVE it AU TO M O T IVE

AUTOS FOR SALE •1 AUTOS FOR SALE f l

Venstlsn Blinds
Custmn-msde—3 to * day Berries 

Terms Can B* Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENÌETIAN 

BUND UPQ CO
900 N Weatherford Pbone 2633

WAIKR WELLS. SERVICE

700 8 Main Phone 34.W
Por

Prompt. Kfflclent

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co
216 North Main Phone 1573

All Work Guaranteed

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINB8 FOB RKNT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper-Co.
30d B Main Phone 1*33

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410W otsonSt.

SU P COVBRS. ORAPEB. BXD(BPBBA06 
Drapery shop V * sell materials or 
make up yours Oertnitf* Otbo and 
Mrs W B PrankUn. 101* W. WaU 
Phons 401

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W. WaU

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of ail Kinds 
TRAVm MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PBONX 1403

HANCOCK’S  
8E(X)ND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlscsl- 
isnsous Items Buy. sell, trad* or pawn 
313 E Wall Phone 210

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jonnson Je t Pump* and Preasur* 
Systema for Homaa. Dalilea and 
Commercial Purposes. Phone M » -J .  
Buz 13*4 1306 N A Btrsst

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Super Buick 4-door se- 1 O A g  Buick convertible. Dyne* 

dan. 23D00 mUes. flow.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, 
club coupe, 18.000 mUes.

1 9 4 6  pickup.

1 9 4 9  Oldsmobile a e d a n e t t c  
"98." 13,(X)0 true miles. 

Fully equipped.
%

WINDOW CLEANING

VACUUM CLEANERS

UkPKNUABLA

RAD IO  REPAIR
All Work Quarastesd 

Prompt Courteous Sem e*

WILSON WOBKBOOM 
Orap«rlas-a*dsprsads 

Rufflsd-Ctwtalas QysetaUty 
Also drapery hsnglpt.
MRS CLAUDB WTLaOH 

¡400 8  Martenfleld Plume 91*

"TiMee cM e I get with a Re- 
pei6ér-TclcinuR Claaaifled Ad, 
aM8i‘t »Bell geed few  try* 
aad mtjr eae hek-la-eac!"

LLVOiei'M LAYING
S X IE R T  LINOLEUH LATINO 

AU Work Cash 
See P06TB R  
PboM 8790-W-l

•V

W EM PLE 'S
Next to Poet Office

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

W IN D O W  CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSR AND 

WINDOW CLSANINO SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all types 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Insured — Phone 946

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in ail 
sixes Sales and installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

I lf  South Main Phone 3462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

You will hove to see and drive these cors to oppreciof* thwch.

Elder Chevrolet-Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Buy your used flash from your authorized Nash dealer. 
Selectton of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

Speda IS W eek

Phone lOM VACUUM CLEANERS
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE I

Deperidable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Bxpsrleoe*

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Pbooe <IM 2ia N Main
Advertising pays! Use the Reporter- 
Telegram dasBifled jm gn  to i * U  
iw  you.

A L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Btoctrio bo. in I f  town* sinoe lf3f. 
Vacuum cleaiiers run from IJOOO to I'UMO ILPAL and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eenrica your <dean*r to t t  nma like new.

All Makes, acme nearly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS . $19.50 up
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.
Get o bigger trodc-in on new or ufed deoners 

or better repairs for ¡ess.
G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

• - ’ *

I

1947 Nosh Ambossodor 4-door, two-tone brown. Deluxe 

i4 >holstery, radio, heater, foam sponge cushi<xis. Over

drive. Brond new tires. Cleon Motor c(xnpieteiy recondi

tioned. Liberal trade on your cor. O N L Y .............$1295*
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS »or USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St Phone 3282

POB TRADB: IM* 4-door Ptymouth for 
amaU taoiMe. Call SIA4-W. 3 »  West 
Hart. ' ____________
roti. oAJua; iao7 OuevrotM isasn. utr 
Otst era gets M. Can **0*. *  btoeks 
•r«» at OralVs Statton. Bankln Btway
tea* Unate s-enor eluo oovvc ataca 
•SNA* Ass am  Walksr. Kepnrur-Tete 
cram
tiMd, baa Ola» Is—t*hone 3000.

USED CARS 

Horton aixl LowrerKe
Onme Out Our » a y —Trade To«» » a e

504 E. Fiorido '



THE RPO RTER-TCJCO RAM . ie r a ^ g g ) .  TTXAa. MABOM ML ! « •

THERE'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆  PHONE 3000
fO E n i AUTOS FOB SALE <1

Exactly What 
-V You Want!
\ 4̂6 Plymouth 2*>door. Radio and heater................ $750

1941 ChsvroTet 4-door. Rodio and heater  .........$475
^948 Pockord 4-door. Looded with extras............. $1,475
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater............................... $275
1946 Plymouth 4-door. Radio and heater, white tires. $950

SEE THIS CLEAN SPECIAL
1948 Dodge club coupe. 10,000 actual miles, radio and 
heater, white tires, plostic sect covers. Exceptional.

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge 1 V$-ton stoke.

1946 Chevrolet 1 H -ton flat bed.

New Dodge Pickups:

Vi, ond 1 ton models.

M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:CX) p.m.

CALL OR SEE
, "PENNY" COOK

*hone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

BOUSES FOB SALS 71

A-1 FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

If  It's a light cor you wont, we have it!
If you wont to sove money, this is the place to trade or buy.
If you wont a guaranteed car that's really stood behind—

we hove it.
•

Alwoyi remember when you trade, it's the difference that 
counts. Our difference is lower.

Ford 1M9 3-door MdAn 
Ford 1M7 4-door Mdan 

3—Ford 1946 3-door Mdano 
Chevrolet 1947 4-door sedan 

Chevrolet 1947 3-door sedsm 
Chevrolet 1941 3-door sedan

Ford 1947 3-door sedan 
Ford 1947 club coupe 

Ford 1946 convertible 
Chevrolet 1947 club coupe 

Chevrolet 1942 Aero, slickest In town 
Chevrolet 1940 4-door sedan

Kaiser 4-door sedan (rouKh) $375
Nash 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and bed.

TRU CK  SPECIALS
1947 Ford 1^ -ton C.OK., In good condition ----------- $495

1945 Federal big Job ............... . $300
1948 Dodge IH-ton. A beauty a t .......... ........ $795
1948 Dodge >/i-ton pick-up. Slick_____ _____$595

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

PARKLEA
ADDITION

The best located, fastest 
growing addition in Midland 

for small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homee 
with garages attached. Concrete 
floor In garage. Sldewsdks. Shop
ping center close by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES 
TO SUIT TOUR NEEDS:

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00
$7225.00

Down Payment
$825.00

Monthly payments of 
180.00 to $65i)0 per month.

Costs for InsLxrance, legsd fees and 
loan expense average about 8339D0 

in addition to down payment# 
shown above.

FULL G.l. LOANS O N  
A N Y  OF THESE HOUSES

Loan costs about $350.00.

LOCATED NORTH OF 
PONTIAC AGENCY.

Salesman on Property- 
Drive Out Today,

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

BOUSES FOB SALE 7S

33lEaH'Vàn * Phone 64 or 3510

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 3-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 3-door 
1948 Oldsmoblle 3-door 

1948 Willys Jeepster 
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Plymouth coupe 
1949 Studebaker H-ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker IH-ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
U S E D  C A R  L O T 205 S Loraine

Gurtis Pontiac 
Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN  TOW N!

1 9 a  iU n m j  ooovertible coupe. 
Fully equipped. One owner.

i m  Clwnolet convertible coupe. 
Fully equipped. One owner.

IMT Ftymoutb. fully equipped, one 
owner.

I t a  Dodge, fully equipped, one 
owner.

I t a  Flymouth convertible. Fully 
'•quilTped, one owner.

I t a  Olds coupe, fully equipped, 
oae owner.

IttO Packard sedan coupe, fully 
equipped, allghtly used, at a 
big dlsoount.

S t a  Bulek eedanette.
I t a  Ford fordor.
ItIT  Dodge, fully equipped, one 

•«wner.
I t a  Packard convertible.

t t  brand new 'M model
Fsekardi ■ all oolora.

O P E N  S U N D A Y

CURTIS
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W gtt Woii, Phong 1988

Bgtter C on  For Less Money!
1S4# Mercury 4-Coor aedan. Radio, 

beater. Extra elsan car. $1.77S.

IMS DeSoto 4-door eedan. radio, heat
er. OrlT* without sblftlog. $1,4N.

IMT Chrysler. Radio, heater, s e a t  
covers. I1J9S.

1940 Ford tudor O c  o d condition 
throuchout. $39$.

See or call us for any make of 
new cart.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
309 E. Wall Phone 1373

1946 Ford tudor. radio, heater. gooJ 
tlree. motor and body. 9900. Rhone 
4193-W
FOR SAUt: lé4d 6bevroiet kleetmaeterl 
:-do(w eedan. Beater. Alr-Rlde tlree, 
food mechanical condition. Phone 
enea-w
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 87
194S model Ford tractor, A-1 condition. 
3-row equipment, overelaed tires. Bar

in at 91390. See Red Petty et 913
mt.h Main.c ;;

loeu.. ÌMJÓ. 
It Including lawn 

at 913 Beuth

torn wagon, kaauil- 
Leather  upholstery 

Leas than UOMO 4m.

TRAILERS

FOR SALE
27' Pan American T ra ile r -

bedroom. Uvlng room and kitchen. 
Tandsin wheels and electric brakea. 
Can be seen at RdiM Trailer Court. 

Call for Joe Orube 
TraUer No. 7

WIZA. trade '41 Chevrolet pickup and 
$1300 equity la '49 "M" System traUer 
house for late model ear. Jim  WUaon 
at Charley's TraUer Court.

307 N “P" Street—3-bedroom fram e- 
large, well landscaped lot—2-car ga 
rage—two-etory garage apartment—
close to all schools—S18.000.00.

To be constructed—2400 block West 
Louisiana Street—large 2 bedroom brick 
venxer — attached garage — Venetian 
bllnde—$10.000—fuU $10.000 loan to 
qualified OI.

To be constructed—In Chesmlrc Acres 
-on e-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlfhwey from RAM traUer park—large 
3 bedroom brick veneer—attached 
garage — Venetian bUnda — lerge lot 
200' z 300'—$10.750.00—fuU $10,000.00 
loan to qualified OI.
To be constructed—In Chesmlre Acres 
-3-bedroom —1 >.̂  bath—combination 
frame and brick—$11.990 00—PuU $10.- 
000 OI loan to qualified veteran.

1909 North Main—3-room stucco—prl 
vate water system—20 fruit trees—large 
lot—$4790.00.

706 South Lorain»—2-bedroom frame 
nice fenced In yard—aU utUltlea 
$6.000 fumUbed.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD, SEE US 

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

W. F. CH ESNU T 'S  
AGENCY- •

RKALTORS 
w. p Chesnut—Oabe Maaeey—Tom

Casey—Bob Bbellng—Nora Cbaanut 
313 S Marienfleld 

PBONB 9493

NEW HOMES
Two bedrooms and closets ga* 
lore I Built up, crushed marble 
roofs. Beautiful hardwood lloora. 
These houses are extremely well 
built. You have several colors 
to choose from.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

4-acre suburban home. 9-room, white 
brick, double garage, large basement, 
servants quarters, overhead a n d  
ground tank. Good waU. Shown by 
appointment only.
3-bedroom stucco. Newly decorated. 
Double garage. Own water eyitem. 4- 
foot fence.
Close In—2-bedroom brick. 2 rental 
unite on back. Shown by appointment. 
3-room bouse and 3 additional lots. 
Own water syetem. $9.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
PHONB 2628

Ground Floor—Petroleiun Bldg. 
DUle Polk—Phone 637-J 
Jack Vandiver—3371-M

A TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Lerge comer lot on paved street 
In North part of Midland. Nice 
closets and large rooms. TUe 
kitchen and bath. Separate din
ing room. House has beautiful 
slab doors. Top workmanship 
went Into this house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

To Enjoy The 
DISTINCT 

Advantages O f 
LOMA LINDA

Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran’s Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. See for yourselfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

Field Office 

2000 North Edwards

3-bedroom brick veneer home lust 
ximpleted, ready for occupancy. Fin. 
ancing already arranged. Oim wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedroom home. 3 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.

3 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lot, servants’ quarters.

We need Ustlngs of 3 and l-bed- 
room bomea We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY

a g E B U B a J iS L W HOUgE« FOE BALE n

ONLY 12 BLOCKS FROM 
THE HEART OF THE C ITY  

2 Blocks South of Son Angelo Highway

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loans to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for 

Non - Veterans
2 AN D  3 BEDROOM HOMES

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
411 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704

FOR mrORMATTON ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
IS lt  SOUTH FORT WORTH BT. PHONE 4887

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spociousneu, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO , LTD.

Sales Representatives:

R. C. AAAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOAN8 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished

Available now. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RANCE CO.

RBAL’TORE

509 West Texas Pbons 158

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet space. Large kitchen with 
plenty of bullt-lns. ’TUe bath 
with two large storage closets. 
Attached garage. Large lot, in 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldf.

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINa STTBS.

O. R. FR IDAY  
CO N TRACT IN G  CO.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West W all Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

Homes In choice locotions now ready for 
occuponcy. All paper work, financing 
ond closing hondled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

306 Bast Ohio Phone 1801

LATg 1941 tloOome bouse trailer, 21- 
foot. Ilk« n«w. B ectrlc Ic« box. and 
eoolar. 8taU 31. Newbavan TraUer 
Court on Batt 90.
1948 Rlcbardaoo. 30-foot, k-1 condition 
ISOO cash. WtU iUianc« baiane*. 413 
taat mm. Loma Linda, after 9;30
FOB k aiJl: MMely fumlshad 30-foM 
trailer hou—. I^one 3S33-W after $. 
tKATLBIt for tale. $500. 8e« at gîT 
South Weatherford. Phone 3129-W.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e ir REAL ESTATE

7 5 ; BOUSES FOE SALE

FOR SALE 
. BY OWNER

' 7 0 6  C u th b e rt

« RbqI Estate Loans
FHA and Gl

e c ftsW ’W r s s r i i S i * *
CONNER AG EN CY

was* Rmm un

78

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.H.A., CONVENTIONAL

W« art porticuiorly 
interested at this time in 

G.l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

BARGAIN 
5-roam cottage

Close In on North Colorado.

It's Nice
And Priced To Sell.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORa
LOANS INSURANCE

113 W. WaU Phone 3306

^O -B E D R O O M  
BRICK ^

Loacted in West End Addition 
on 150x140 lo t Servants quart
ers. $8,000.00 down payment, the 
balance like rent Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL’TOR

Phone 106 303 L an ett Bldf.

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LZSTINQfl

I  and 9-bedreoin homes. Have eome 
good jwospeetlvc buyers, 
l-rooni ttle booM. beautiful interior. 
C anm  lot. North Big Spring Itrw t. 
New $-room tU* with maeter bedroom.

ISO aeree well 
and maU routa.

Hway. ne 
am land

boa

with uetLlat your farm and

gVtBT rrPS OP INSDIUUK2B

M cKEE AG ENCY
RSALTOBS

PtMMM 8N

V

O. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Oompltt# BulkUng Bgnriot

Phone 2729 or 4375

3 BEDROOM
Brick bonsalow, eonigr lo t 
Juat a hop. aklp and Jump 
from downtown.

XtV a CkxMl Bop

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURAMGB
U3 W. WaU Fboos SIQ8

PLANT YOUR
Spring Flowers

In Your Own Yard
3-bedroom home of Austin stone, 
with bath and a half, now under 
construction at excellent location. 
Priced to sell.

3-bedroom frame bouse, over 860 sq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
into. This Is for yoiL Mr. O J.I

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub- 
divisions.

Housas undar eonetnietlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $8,600 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

4J5 West Texas Phone 3704 
If  no answer, call S038-J 

cr3488-J

HIGHLAND
ADDITIOhT

’Two bedroom, masonry horns, 
la «  than two ysars old, and in 
excellent condition. Comer lo t 
Hardwood floors. T h i s  type 
home Is cooler In Summer, and 
wanner In the Winter. nioODO 
down payment the balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fhone 108 803 Leggett Bldg.

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW
We beve e few lot« to build on. use 
rout pUns or we furiUeb pUns. FHA. 
Ol, or oonrentlonel.

FARMS
We ere out of ferm lUtlnge this week 
M the oU pUy In MIDLAND County 
bee moved tbe few we bed. If you 
here one to sell, see us ebout getting 
cash for It.

BUSINESS
We can't adrertlae buslneeaes very well, 
but we have sereral confidential 11st- 
Inge to Bbow. Several good business lots 
to build on.

AOREAGS
We have on acre tract, one 31  ̂ acre, 
one 9 acre, and several 4 acre tracts.

$11,000 HOME
If you can go over tbe $10,000 mark, 
let us show you this pretty Uttle plaee. 
Circle drive, barbecue pit, orchard, 
fenced backyard, etc.

'X’ltA TT i ER8
8«« tbe Pan American 3-room 37-foot 
}ob and the 18-foot Hoad PaL Worth 
more than we ask.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REALTOR  

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Ben tale fiatlnge 

Phone 2899. also use 733-J and 37S8-J
201 E. WoIl

BETTER HURRY
On th is  one.

Clos« in on W. Louisiana, 
6 blocks from Post Offica 

Price $8500.
R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wiison

I
OAMi

ns w. wta

pwpirtF wtiix •
-------

Very nice two-bedroom frame, lees 
than one year old. perfect condition. 
Immediate paeeeesion, one bedroom Is 
31 feet kmg. Kentucky Street. 
Two-bedroom frame, nice fenoed yard. 
701 West Pennsylvania, will go OX—̂ 
89600.
Two-bedroom frame with two lots, 90$ 
Weet Mew Jereey. S4330.
Six room frame, 791 South Dallaa. 2 
lots. #4390.
Bargain, tbree-bedromn home with 
complete living unit In another email 
bouB« at hark, both fumlahed. eloee 
In. S10.000.

C. E. NELSON
30S W WaU Pbone SS or S0g$-W

CLASSIFIED OISPLAf

Weatherstrip
For Evsry Typ« Wìmémt 

•lid O«0r 
NO-DtAFT 

WINDOW U N m

r . k W E S T
407 W. KüdiKfcy

T

BOUSES FOB SALE 75

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Two-etory biiek on 13S-foot ooraer lot. 
paved on both «Idea, carpeted down- 
Btairs, 3 bedroema. den. bath and 
balf. wood-bumlng flreplaoe. servante 

and doublé garage. Cloee to 
SchooL Bhown by appointment

FHA. frame. 3-bedroom new tiom« on 
79-foot lot. attached garage, nlo* loea tlon. $12J00.00.
PBACnCALLT new 3-bedroom home 
and $ acres. Rich soil, paveoasnt. on 
sehool bus line. ttjOOOM down, halanoe 
mootbly. Total prlo« SlOJlOOhO.

Suburban 3-bedroom, aebeetos eblngU 
bouse on 9 acree northwest of town. 
llJOObO down, jnftntbly
Total price $12.00040.

Ineome propert y, lovely home, $ rent 
houses, lou of room to build apart* 
ments. Shown by api>otntmcnt only 
Total price $2040040.

Frame, excellent location. 3 bedrooma 
attached garage. $340040 down, bal- 
anM monthly. Shown by ai>polntment 
only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 3 ttle bathe, 
■ervanu quarten, double garage, large
comer lot. $23.90040.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)

213 Leggett Bldg,

LOANS INSURANCE

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS 
3 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room. eervlo« 
porch, fireplace, large picture win
dow, corner lot. paved street. weU 
landscaped, large two-story apaAment 
on lot 1390 sq. ft. floor space In dwell
ing. 1200 aq. ft. In apartment.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown residence, large rooms. I 'i  
baths, 6 rooms, live In thla bouse and 
operate your business at tbe same 
time.

NORTHWEST LOCATION
3 bedrooms, one bath, attic ventila
tion 79'zl40' lot Excellent landscaping, 
fenced yard. This Is a beautiful loca
tion and close to all schools.

(XiLLEGE STREET 
1304 Collsge Street. 41  ̂ rooms, one 
bath, frame, good condition, owner 
building new borne.

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and Ranchland Heights. Let 
us furnish the land, build your home 
and finance transaction. Inquire about 
our loan facilities.

The Allen Company
B W (Bmokeyi Allen. Owner

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery Warn pie Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN  SE R V IC E /

PHONE 4375

■ O U 8S 8 FO B  b a l k n
HOOBE for aale, ready to toe BKiwd.
Two targe rooms and bath 
Mineóla.

L 900 Beuth

LOTS FOK SALE n
FOB SALE: Lot. IQKlSr. «  
tfmrti Pbooe 19gl-W.

Nnt pelt of

RANCHE8 POK AALB 7f

JUNCTION, TEXAS
1 M ile Ideal River Front

Abundanee ot wild gams and tUh, 
940 acres at highway. IS minute drive 
from airport. S-mlnute drive troai 
town. Kxoellant for dude raaeb <w 
country home. If iatereiteg. oontaet 

Bdd Cummtiia. Ju n o tk » . Texas

BUSINESS PBOFERTT

FOR SALE
. H O M E A N D  BUSINESS  

PROPERTY  

O N  H IG H W A Y  158. 

CLOSE IN.

300 E  FLO RIDA  AVE. 

M ID LA N D , TEXAS

UÜ1L01N0 With 900 sq ft.. Bultaala 
for offlo* or other type of buelneee, 
Adjointne lot available if required See 
nwner at 3409 West Indiana

Read, Use Classlileds -  Pbooe 8008

I'BItRBAN ACRKAGI tl
Ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comers 
on Andrews Poved Highway 

Approximately 10 acres, 
with or without Improvemanta. ,.

C G MURRAY
PH O m  2330

BALB / Acrea of land Unproved. 
Large bouse good well of water Oa
rage. barns etc See owner 1310 anutb 
MrK-nele Phone 3617-J
PE AI, ESTATE WANTED

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom tkomee wbleB have 
been built tor several years In High 
School Addltloa West Bod Addittorv 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion FOR QUICK aaT.a, CALL

BARNEY  G RAFA
Phone 106 sea

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR C O V ER IN G

492 S. Main Phone 8886
SEE US FOB FBCE B8T1MATS

On Your Floor Covoriiif

HARD working and steady a r e
traits of the little classified ads.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH B A LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool InsuloHon

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phone 2433

Hobbt, N. M. 
Phone ISI-M

O N
H A N D

A GOOD SUPPLY O f

a^rmout^s
B IG  C R O P

PLACE Y O U k  ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

Business 
Opportunity

For man with shoe eafperleDoe 
and some capital but not 
enough, who would like to own 
his own shoe store.
If  you can secure satkfaotory 
location, and like the Family 
thoe store btitlnsss, wxltg at 
once to Box 963, % Reportar- 
Telegram.

HO M ES
Extra large PHA-bullt 3-bedroom tils 
home. Extra built • Ina, ear -  port aaA 
work shop. Oomer lot, pavee etreet . 
It'e worth 911,790. Good ioaa. TWimedl- 
ate poeeeeslon.

Large 3-bedroom, pre-war PBA- 
llving room and dining room, 
reflnlataed. fenced yard. WeU 
ecaped Near Country Club. Only P.499, 
Oood loan. Immediate poeacmleo. i

•

Extra large S-bedroom. til« home, bath  
10x12 tile, eervant room, doable pa
rage, corner lot. Near Orafeiead. Xth 
worth $18,790. Oood loan. Burryl

Extra nice 3-b«dioom PUS detanheg 
garage, doe« in. 100% loan. Only IMOh

Mice little 3-b«drocm near Weal Wirt 
SchooL 100% loan. A real buy «• 
$9.990.

Large 3-bedroom. Apartment, wash- 
room, flab ponds. 2 lota, on pavet 
etreet. A real buy. Call about tl.

Large 3-bedroom, well and waUheuaw 
plua city water. Apartment, targe lot» 
near new acbool. Tou will Uka tt. Only 
$11490 Oood loan.

Other fine bornea, lota and farma. ton 
Qumeroua to tell you about. Call oiw 
office for further detaUa.

Tea. we have plenty of money—
OI. FHA. Commercial or convent  
What do you need? We have tt, com 
and get it.

Ted Thompioi & Ce.
205 Wng» W all StrauY

823 —  PkotiM —  2763-R

WRECKER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PASTS 
W* will bay vnnr ear— 

wrecked, boned, er running.
Fint C lan  BODY SHOP

ALL WORK OOARANTCBD

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS

w m  b w 7 . m PbMM . t i l t

The H O M E  of Your D R E A M S  
in a D R E A M -BO O K  Setting!

SU  IT TODAY IN

L O M A  L I N D A !
FIELD  OFFICE, 2000 N . EO W A gD S

A LL IED  C O M M E R C IA L  SER V IC ES
lot S. I oibIbb



T lL K m A lC . lfn>LAND, TEXAS, ICARCH St, IMO
■• t; f% , ii,I*'..  ̂ ^

CLOSED! Charge purchase» mode 
rtow placed on your Aprij account.

In Qnaĵ y, Style and Price. 
âierç's no substitute tor .

• •

 ̂ 0

IheDüKE
j 0 i ^by

*  Soft, ricli, iusfrc-white broodcloth shirt . . .  os long-wearing 

os it is good-looking! A shirt-full of value for only $3.65.

•  Moflfomi«d-><ut to fit your figure.

S  Stylod to ^Manhottan" perfection— from the elegant set of 

Hm  coilor to til« smooth over-all finish!

S  Won't shrink or los« its shape . . . it's Sizc-Fixt (average 
• fobric residuol shrinkage 1 %  or less!)

^ Coilor Perfect. . .  means perfect collar proportions for your 
^  iodividiiof size— in "Manhattan's" most popular collar styles!

Senafdr Hilf Is Dope 
Charge At Roberto 
In Renewed Attack

WA8HINOTON —0f>—
Edwin C. Jobnaon (D-Cok>) s n y s  
nerooCic« art being tmuffled tato 
Hollywood from Communist China.

Johnson, chaihnan of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, made this 
statement on the Senate floor Mon
day in the cotute of a fresh attack 
he laumhed against the movie cap- 
tal’s distribution of the fUm 
“StromboU."

Lashing out at RKO Studios for 
backing Roberto Rossellini, Italian 
director of the film and father of 
Actress Ingrid Bergman’s son, John- 

! son said:
I “He (Rossellini) has been for 
I many years and is now a notorious 
I cocaine addict. He asscxdates habl- 
! tually with an International gang 
\ of narcotic smugglers and dope run- 
I ners. This criminal gang Is credited 
I with being the pipe line through 
which the supply of narcotics is 

i smuggled into HoUywood from Com
munist sources in Chixut.”
Rossellini Laughs

Arguing that RKO had full know
ledge of Rossellini when the studio 
entered Into an arrangement with 
him for production of “Stromboli,” 
Johnson added:

“Rossellini sold them on the Idea 
that he would produce Just what 
they were looking for, a red-hot, 
sexy film, lurid aiul devastating.”

 ̂ Besides the drug addition aUega- 
' tion, Johnson accused Rossellini of 
black marketeerlng and wartime 
collaboration with the Nazis.

In Rome, Rossellini laughed when 
the senator’s charges were read to 
him.

“Such statements speak for them
selves,” said Rossellini. “I  will wait 
for the official record of the Senate 
for any reply. I  am not like Senator 
Johnson.”

I Sergeant Accused 
I In W APs Death 
Gets Continuance

SAN FRANCISCO—(A=)—Because 
he appeared so dazed, Sgt. Lyle H. 
Buswell was given until April 6 
to answer a charge that he coldly 
strangled a Women’s Air Force ser
geant to death.

Buswell, 33, from Rutland, Vt., 
was arraigned Monday on charge 
of premeditated m u r d e r  of Sgt. 
Fairy E. Decker, 44.

Ü. S. Attorney PYank J . Hen- 
nessy requested the continuance 
after noting the husky Buswell’s 
dazed appearance.

Sergeant Decker was from York. 
Pa., where her son, Horace, 22, and 
her estranged husband, Horace, S2, 
live.

She was foimd Saturday on a 
grassy knoll near the barracks, her 
clothing ripped from her body. It 
was n o t  definitely established 
whether she had been raped.

The FBI quoted Buswell as say
ing he choked Sergeant Decker be
cause he was drunk. He denied rap
ing her.

Called Red Spy

(NEA TelephaU) 
Owen J .  Lattimore, political ad
viser to China’s Chlang Kai-Shek, 
has been named by Senator Jo 
seph McCarthy as the top Rus
sian secret agent In the U.' S. 
Lattlniorc. now In Afghanistan, 
called McCarthy’s accusations 

“pure moonshine.”

Plan your visH NOW fo see these outstanding values offered in quality nmchandise 

in time for the EASTER PARADE!

 ̂ LADIES'  SUITS
Choose from gabardine, militeen, shorkskin . . . envelope skirts, contrast
ing skirts . . . Dolman sleeves . . . pleated full bock belted coats . . , 
contrasting coats and many others by nationally famous makers.

$49.95 Value

$59.95 Value

$65.00 Value

$ 3 7 5 0

$ 4 4 7 5

$48̂ ^

$69.95 Value

$79.95 Value

$110.00 Value

'Mr. Bridge' Dies

MIQLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

AdrancemenP 
im iftM To Meet

t Members of the Advancement 
of the Buffalo 'Trail 

Boy Scouts of America, 
convene at a dinner meeting at 

pm Wednesday In Odessa. Site 
the meeting Is the Cathay 

iMe. *
I ie»^nim Brenneman of Midland 
■rill represent the El Centro Dls- 
irle t at the meeting, which Is be- 
mg held to plan ways and means 
go stimulate advancement over the

DUD
Ftaok Myers of Pecos is commlt- 

^..«Innan.

fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now available at: 

laedgraes Ore.. Triangle Feed 
M kt. B *  B O re, deverdale 

O re, Baker's Ore. 
Otiaranteed Satttfactlon. 

ALTA BILLINOBLT A SON

Such Treatment 
Frdm A  Sister!
A Midland negre reporting to 

Western Clinic-Hospital at 2:30 
a.m. Monday had a split Up and 
a cut on his face.

While being treated, be ex
plained he had been in a tavern.

“Sister hit me in the faoc with 
a beer bottle,” he said.

FLYING BARN ROOF 
STRIKES. KILLS MAN

OA’TESVm /!:—(>PV— ’The h i g h  
winds which buffeted parts of 
'Texas Monday caused the death of 
B. E. Smith. He was stnick by the 
roof of a bam. tom off by the 
wind.

The accident occurred about 13 
miles northwest of here.

Since the advent of the automo
bile, snow removal on country roads 
has become as important as It is on 
city streets.

wm

V3 O if! On All Merchandise
• ElfMr Bul«re, Swiu Wofeh«« • Quality Diomondi
• CWm«, Akinii, Travel Clocks a Gold Wofeh Bonds 

M O tl THAN LOGO ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVE.

-  Announcing —
f i

OPENING OF 
CAR SALES LOT

■ * ) 4

^ Ij^ iqU xing in.Nevf Cars

i
Motor 0 >.

" mm
com«r of Wotl Sf.)

(NHEA Telephoto)
William E. McKenney, 59, “Mr. 
Bridge” to millions of American 
card players for the last quarter- 
centmy, died Sunday of a heart 
ailment at his h(»ne in New York. 
McKenney was one of the found
ers of the American Contract 
Bridge League, its executive secre
tary for 18 years, a director of 
tournament play throughout the 
U. S. and one of the nation’s top 
authorities on card games. For 
more than 20 years he wrote a 
daily bridge column distributed by 
NEA Service, Inc., to more than 
550 newspapers. Only one thing 
was more Important in BUI Mc- 
Kenney’s life than bridge — his 
charitable work for crippled chU- 
dren, young cancer victims, under
privileged chUdren and war or
phans. As president of the War 
Orphans Scholarships. Inc., he 
conducted two nationwide fund
raising contests and provided edu
cational help for more than 200 

ChUdren of slain service men.

MacAiIhur Commutes 
Six Japs' Sentences

’TOKYO —(iP)— General MacAr- 
thur ’Tue îday commuted the death 
sentences of six Japanese war crim
inals convicted of murdering three 
United States Navy fliers in 1945.

Of 48 Japanese Navy men tried 
in 1947 and 1948 for the murders, 
41 were sentenced to death. 'The 
commanding general of the U. S. 
Eighth Army disapproved three of 
these and reduced 25 others to pris
on terms.

Of the remaining 13, MacArthur 
commuted six to prison terms of 
five to 40 years.

’The other seven sUU are sched
uled to hang—probably Friday.

The Americans a’ere Lt. Vernon 
Lawrence Tebo, Pensacola. Fla.; 
Aviation Ordnanceman First Class 
Robert Tuggle, Jr., Brownwood, 
Texas, a n d  Aviation Radioman 
First Class Warren H. Loyd, Forest 
HUls, N. Y.

Tebo and Tuggle were beheaded. 
Loyd was kUled by the bayonets of 
37 Japanese sailors.

’The three had parachuted into 
the sea when their plane was shot 
down off Ishlgake Island near Oki
nawa.

LADIES' COATS
Coots for n<5W and right through Summer into Foil . . . quality fobrics in 
the finest gabardines, militeens, sharkskins and fleeces . . . full lengths.

$ 5 2 5 0

$59»5

$7995

39-inches, and shirties. Pastel colors. navy and black.

$49.95 Value
S3750

$69.95 Value............

$59.95 Value
$4475

$79.95 Value............

$65.00 Value
$4875

$110.00 Value...........

LADIES' DRESSES

Henry Taylor Says 
Flying Saucers 
Are 'Real McCoy'

DALLAS—(VP)—Radio Commenta
tor Henry J . Taylor said it is his 
opinion flying .saucers are real and 
that when the U. S. Air Force con
firms the news, it wlU be wonderfiU.

Taylor expressed his opinion in 
his regiUar broadcast Monday night 
at a dinner meeting of the DaUas 
General Motors Club.

“They (the saucers) are not from 
another planet, not from Russia, 
but right here from the United 
States of America,” Taylor said.

He said he believed the saucers 
were a "mUitary secret” and noth
ing to cause hysteria or to be fright
ened about.

The commentator said his investi
gation of the many reports of fly
ing saucers convinced him t h e y  
were some type of guided object 
which disintegrates after a given 
period in the air.

’The Air Force in Washington re
iterated that it had nothing to do 
with any “flying saucers.”

The Air Force conducted a two- 
year study of “flying saucer” re
ports but shut it down sometime 
ago. It  came to the conclusion that 
flying saucers” are Just Jokes, mass 

hysteria or misunderstanding of na
tural phenomena.

“We haven’t run into anything 
with enough substance to warrant 
reopening our Investigation,” an of
ficer said.

One group of fine dresses in figured crepes, figured nylons, solid colored 
crepes in pastel and dark shades, print crepes in regular and half-sizes . . . 
many famous labels that you'll recognize.

$17.95 Values.....

$29.50 Values

$ 1 2 9 5

$18«
$25.00 Values

$35.00 Values

^ 6”
$ 2 4 9 5

Djuniap'A
+ Andrews News +

Program Gets Off 
To Delayed Start

DALLAS—(>P)—FeUx R, Mc- 
Knigbt, assistant managing edi
tor of the Dallas Morning News, 
Monday night served as modera
tor sf a panel on ertane.

’The panel laid down a concrete 
five-point program to eat ortaal- 
nal aetlvitlcfl jUi Dallas,

When M cK nl^t left McFarlin 
Aadltorlam hs foaad his car had 
been rifled.

SPBINKLEB nUUGATION EQUIPIIENT CO.
Packard Powar Units •—  Cobay Form Wogong

Box 182 — STANTON — Phone 815 
21« N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phono 2835

J . C. MOTT, RBprtMntotiYt

ANDREWS--S. C. Dougherty of 
Midland, resident highway engi
neer. reported recently that con
tracts on the Martin County sec
tion of the Andrews-Big Spring 
road are to be let in April State 
highway engineers are drawing up 
plans for the Howard (bounty por
tion from the Martin County line 
Into Big Spring, Jimmie Green, sec
retary of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, said.

District court convened here Mon
day. Two Jury cases were on the 
docket. ’The Jury panel included: W.
L. Winters. R. C. Hardin. C. L. 
Kuykendall, T. L. Tinsley, Van S. 
Ward, G. L. Carter, E. K. Sisson.
M. R. C. McNett, Harlan Hitch, 
Glenn Welser, L. B. Owens, ’Tom 
Mapp, R. W. Alldredge. J .  T. Wald
rop, J . W. Roberts, Hugh Lewis, 
Truman Davis, O. D. Underwood, R. 
S. Dillard, Sr., Allen Jackson, Z. W. 
Hutcheson, W. D. Ek:hoU, M. L. 
Everts, Eugene Brand, L. C. Down
ing, Ellison Tom, J . F. Ham. H. M. 
Baker, R. H. Whitman, N. H. Pis
tole, O. I. Madison, Morris Ivy, R  
O. Heinrich, Roy Sparks, P. B. 
Scott, Harry McDowell, W. H. Tur
ley, W. E. Maypole, V. E. Skalnlck, 
C. O. Mills. J .  A. Galloway and O. 
W. Mayfield.
Tax Evaluation

At a recent meeting of oil com
pany tax representatives and the 
commissioners court, taxable values 
were set at $39.500,000, which is 
$3,250,000 higher than last year for 
Andrews County.

Tlie Andrews Volunteer Fire De
partment ’Thursday answered a call 
at the Hal Lonls farm. The rapidly 
spreading • grass fire was checked 
shortly before surroundiiig t h e  
Magnolia Pipe Line C<»npafiy tanks 
and camp.

Guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Justice were Mr. and Mrs.

G. P. Fair of Dublin and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Fair of Odessa.

Mrs. M. H. St. John of Olney is 
visiting here with her daughter. 
Mrs. Percy Morrison.

Ground has been cleared for the 
new Emmanuel Baptist Church.

Dr. Richard P. Ramsey recently 
was reelected as a director of a 
Dallas insurance company, at a 
meeting there. He has served as a 
director for several years.

Mrs. Gene Davis is visiting her 
parents in Albuquerque, N. M.

Leo Davis, who was injured in an 
auto accident March 3, has been 
released from an Andrews hospital.

A Boy Scout Court of Honor for 
'Troop» 58 and 158 of Andrews and 
Troop 868 of Fullerton will be held 
'Thursday night. Parents a n d  
friends are invited to attend. An 
Interesting program has been plan
ned, and awards will be presented 
to boys in the three troops. 
McMurry Band Plays

The Indian Band of McMurry

A pirospectlve MQ-ln-law among 
the Kuki-Luzhal pwople of India 
must work as a servant in the home

College was presented in a concert of his intended’s parents for three 
Sunday afternoon In the Andrews years.
High School Auditorium. Doris [
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Johnson of Andrews, was a 1 a ■ m a
member of the group. KEulONAL BASE

'The second c(»nblned concert of 
the senior and Junior high school 
bands will be held Thursday in the 
high school auditorium. The con
cert will feature selections to be 
played at the Regional contest, 
which is to be held April 1 in Mid
land. Student conductors Bobby 
Joe Barnes and Joy Sue Stell, will 
direct the senior band in concert 
numbers. A short marching exhibi
tion by both hands Is scheduled for 
7:30 pjn. on the athletic field.

C. B. Sheldon. svq>ervlsor of the 
Census for Gaines and Andrews 
counties, named enumerators last 
week. They are: Mrs. B. F. Seay and 
Mrs. J . B. Smith, both of the Hum
ble Camp; Mrs. Loyd Ford of Ful
lerton; and Mrs. Cora Heath and 
Mrs. Williams of Andrews.

M A PS
OF WEST TEXAS

Cepyrlghted Rlapa er Pm KIv« Fth^ 
with er wtthoot Oeeiegy. Psralaa 
•r '-Peraalaa. Seale 1*—4 J « r .
*n FINEST BT COMPARISON*

BASIN OIL MAF SERVICE 
Onag Ferguson, Owner 4  Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Teaiperary I t w l Aidrem 
U88 N. PECOS

The first machine “for sticking 
pins into i>ai>er” was patented In 
i841.
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BOB T r i a n g l e  F o o d  M a r k e t  "SGRU t i e " 
GRUBB ^ SKAG G S

O J T H ' A "  O P H O N E
AT MI S SOURI  a

7 A M TO M

S E R \  i L

P H O N E
2 8 0

» ' F V E R î  DA Y

Tender Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out oi this world for 

dinners and outdoor picnics/

READY— fresh from Hie pit 

every doy ot 5 p.m.
Place year erAer by phone

befere I toevoii

C e c il K in ^ s  
F in e  Foods
On Merienfield ef Texei 

Fbenc 2929
•RAO OUR O i m  AM IN

,!

Posies
to pariy-Jine
telephone
users

O ur  t h a n k s  to you and*tlie tiioa- 
unde of othen whoee irittinu—  to 
"gheie the line*' hee made it poecibl« for 
•o many of your friends end netî ibocs to  
efljoy the protection and oonvenianoa of 
a téléphona.

Thru of avery four homa talardinnai 
today art party linaa.

Yea, party Hnw hava *Vtretdied'^hard- 
to-frt triepbone eqnipniant in a time of 
•hortagu and a Ng 'damand for aanTfoa,

Our goaL of oourit, is aervioe for ewwj- 
ona—tfaaldnd ba wantg, nben and whan 
ha wanta it. For tlia tnna baing, 
in many naighborfaooda wa moat con
tinua to lay:

"Wa can oBar only party-ltna aw ioa te 
now cuatomora. It*a tbo foir way for 
arofybody wfaQa wa*ra atiB wnriliM to

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE C a


